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who®# wealth waa

rapaled

lo ba ao ooneider-

able. Other guests ware ako aaeeobled—
the elite of Iba city and Mia. Napier'e
heart thrilled with pride and pleaaare aa aba
glanced around apon iba varioae pereooagee
grouped aboat bar rooot
Mia. Napier waa a Napoleon ill aociaJ
If aba
life—an Alexander in crinoline.

but Mr*.

Dr.

Maynard.

aa

sbe'a

••

Then why don't you pay her for her
work 7"
The eWe dropped its silver fork and sat
down ita glass of champagne, quite uncertain whither thie singular investigatian waa
almut to lead. Mrs. Napier turned scarlet.
«

aghast.

Wall Bridget, you are not eo nook to
•
Under thaw melancholy circumstances,"
blame an I thought yon were,'* aald ha, in a
resumed the ruthless doctor, "1 beg leave
milder tone, aa ha turned abruptly on hie to
aMggest taking np a collection at the ta*
heeL •• 111 call again next week; it'e more hie for the benefit of Mr*.
Napier's diathai likely you'll bare the money by that treaeed
whnae bills have not
washerwoman,
time." •
hcen pakl! I put in a quarter myself—will
**
The bleeeln' of all the eainta be about
somebody he kind eoough to pans the china
yea aad over yea," wbim>d the relieved plate f"
Bridget.
The china plate went round the table in
But the unoeremonioue doeing of the door
|terf«ct silence, ami returned to ita original
out ehort Mia. Tooley'e ehower of bleeeinge
The skis, maliciously
source well filled.
and unnoceeaary detaila. Dr. Maynard weot
alive to all the weak spots In Mrs. Naplcr'a
alowly down tlw eehoing, unearpeted eta ire, armor, appeared to enjoy the thing. Mr.
with hia bande In hie pocketa, and hia brow*
a

brown

Na|Hcr, smiling faintly, endeavored to re*
the thin* aa a joke; hut hie wife

study.

rrirard

Aa he entered hia oftce. eerernl bloake be> knew that this one
evening had undone the
low, the flrat thing that met hie eye waa a work of years, and sat pale and ailem.' Site

note, written on perfumed pink paper, and could cheerfully have murdered Dr. May*
aeaied with a gorgeoua heraldic device in uard at llutf moment, and Mrs. Tooley, too !
••
roea eolored wax.
Ten dollars!" said the doolor, deliber
NOW OPRN AT
** Hum-m !" muttered the
doctor,.between alely counting the Chang*. "Just filly
••
Mr. Napier's oomplU cents more then we need ; but it will not
hie cloned lipe.
of
Dr.
meats:
Maynard'a company rome amiss to .Mra. Tooley ! Ladies and
pleasure
A 8pMULlM*f Vnm OooJa,
to dloner on Thureday evening next, at 9
gentlemen, I have the honor to bid you a
o'clock." Another of their champagne and very good evening!1'
a
well
Well
turhot celebrations, eh?
Drvodtly Tiiwm -A man aHgbthr
to
much
not
are
there
wall
thinge
my fanintoxicated «m traveling on the railroad,
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS
hothie
time.
I
IH
believe
hat
I
go
ey,
ntxi not hearing the approaching train. wu
the doctor, thought*
Ua WJ U*«M atarkat artoaa. llOOf SKIRTS, froaa jo aaata to Ua akaaat I lier*—I—will," repeated
or t*a UMlaa
badly mnnj^H. After th« train paraed Ira
W*
MlllBf •
fully elrekiag hie chin, a habit ha often had examined himaelf, and commented to praj.
Some one coming to Ma amitanee, mid to
when hie mini wee bury at work.
One Dollar!
3 inch
Skirt—SO
liiin :
Aad
thea
ail down to hie deek and
ha
•«
Are you tnneh hwt. (Hand P"
BALMORAL SKIRTS af til AjUa mi prim. Ala* 8 KRAI AN AMD AMKRJCAX CO MR*.
wvotoaCanaal note of acceptance, aa etiff
"Not m bad « I might bare been," he
GOOD CD OLOTB8 $1.00 APAim^-amBTXHO ruvviLi,
and ebort an he waa hlmeeir.
mid.
•C all atytaa a®4 pvteaa. Mb ta ptaia aad teaay, to#atoa* vMb a faaA (toafc a< •araaa aa4 Ai
"Mow badly are you buit, air, aad
The Napier maneioo, a showy edifice of
where?"
atoaaa aad plata gina* after a rather doubt*
Doeskins,
&c., 4c.
Satinets,
••Well," mid be, ••both lege are broken,
ful etyle af architectora, waa all la a blaae of both arme era
Wt kf» aMIUaa af Siaaafciiftostti!<■.»—Am
broken,' my ■honJder ia
light aa^flawo* wbmi Dr. Maynard arrived bmken, and I am aeveraly injured in omm
Table
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Covers,
Quilts, Blankets,
theraoa thai oveatfnl Thaveday evening, a M+"
U.yarJ, Aa .Ao. tfcSSStaW*a» ggtggg »W uwl gM4a.aU! ta4 It ~
jraatir U
"Why do you atop to pray in aueh coniMr a4r»atofa la KUa «a a aall.
few miautaa before eix o'oloek. lira. Kmdition?"
moire
In
a
and
ailver-grecn
pier.
antique,
"U," aairi N, **I waa thanking God Uwt
Mi Mali meet, BMdfftnL
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observer of the hssvens fail to *M those par-

connected with tbe

"

•* Or.
Maynard, 1 do not understand you."
And won't ahe pay you ?"
H Do
Then I will
not, madame ?
you
" N iter a red
cent, air, though I told her
endeavor to apeak a liule mora plainly.
how Patrick had the rheumatii, and the
Mrs. Tooley ia one of my tenants—ehe can.
ehildren hadn't bread and salt to be comnot ralaa her rent because Mr*. N*ph»r haa
fortable. She'a niter paid me aince I began
not paid her a cent for the five weeks'
to waah for bar five waeka ago tbe rery laat
washing she haa done. Aa 1 cannot for an
waa!"
ever
Tueaday that
Instant auppoaa that Mrs. Napier would
"
in a sbauie," mm ur. uaynaru, laconwithhold the wages of her laundress on
ically.
other ground than that of Inability lo
any
"Sure an it is, air," aaeented Bridal,
I can only auppoaa bar too poor to dia*
pay,
•• bat what ou a
poor bodj do ?"
meekly ;
charge ber riglUfW does."
Dr. Maynard muttered aomething under
He was si htm a moment. MnL Napier
hi* breath. Mrs. Tooley could juet catch
strove to speak, but nmethlng rose up la
here and there a disjointed word of the old
her throbbing tbmat and seamed to choke
Bible aeataoce having regard to ••grinding
Iter. Mr. Napier sat at hie end of the table
the faoee of the poor."

contracted, in

by the IlKThree cheer*

•kil riara, hn hww vmm! down

tbej^perfeaa,

M

••

naabtr,
frequent (Numnoi of
number aeven, having been wnprusstrl with surround* hia neck, and the real of the
Isse obvious to th« carefal etndent of mytbe aeal of sanctity aa the symbol of all "food old Bowery gentleman" la eitin*
thology abd ls|eodary Ion; dot does tb«
shoe

*•

Quite.*'

Sure I do, air, and its nine dollava and
eiity cents aha'a owin' me for the awnat of
me brow and the wear and tear of bm hard*
working handa," aaid Bridget Tooley, look*
ing down at the red and parboiled loeuibeia
"

the

wild*
strings.
Divinity, wea adopted guiahed beneath a load of
They wux given with a wilt. The
Hufmn
Plaster of Paria iaiagea of Saints, Wash- eat enUKMMftsm waa awakened.
aa a cycbical number, with the
generally
ticular stora, wbieh, conspicuous ia closaprigot in • freeb hart, and the rburch
put awit*
subordinate notiona of |«rf«etion or com* ington, yellow cnts and blua*eyed poodles bell
The nifgrn were a
eet a riogia.
tm, or dietinguiebed ia oooetedatioM, are
do not find so ready a sale with the public
and got imt uv the way ex
pieteneaa."
look,
diamayed
eereoa.
or
grouped, reefceaed, by
In apite of aoon ex poaihlt. A meetm win towunat
Tbia latter theory seems to be tho move as they did some years ago.
la the inquiring mind, the qoeatbn oat.
orwanixed,
Dcekin Pogram apoke. He
Ruskin
and
our civil war, art ia ImMr.
that
we
are
of
and
tbe
opinion
plausible,
ft It that thia wux a proinl day. Light wux
•rally rises, why is this aumbsr so frequent- the reason for the
use of tliia num- proving in America, and the people are be*
frequent
break in. The dark rlouda uv fanaticiem
had bean a man aha woald hare left an im- ly oeed T lis* it aay properties peculiar to
ber, in whatever connection it may be need, ginning to appreciate culture. Neverthe- wux hrmkin away. We bed now ihe Afria woitself, asids from tboss eonimoo to other
preea on tha shores of time | being
frank
lie' traced liack to tbe "point where Icaa, a languid-eyed Italian walks up
kin under our fcrt. We her got bim in hie
man bar ephere waa nacaaearily more con*
aanhsrsT ilss it aay particular eijnifican- may
normal tmaiahen in Ohio, and, pie—e Rod,
was consecrated to tbe par- fort street every morning with a case of
seventh
the
day
reaolved1
had
alia
traded. Born a parvenu,
That
ty or imporunos attached to It?
Where he we will «oon he* him likewiee in Ken*
"reli- plaster images on his head.
God
restwhen
of
religions
from U»a very Ant, to couquer tlie wallad Some importance has been, and is still, poses
Ricky, He moved the ado|«ion ur the fol*
I
ed on the seventh day from all Ilia work goes tn, or bow many he sells, nobodjr lerin ramlooahena:
citadel* of eociety. Alwaya atroggling with attached to it, may be seen in the variety of
and when he bless- knows.
Warena, Noer coat Canan ami roodemn*
which He had made
limited means, adverse circunMUitccSj and
in which it is foupd, and in the
a^resaiona
One of the features of Nassau street ia ed him to lie a wrvant unto hia Iwrtbrex,
We
it."
hallowed
and
seventh
ed
tho
day
unlucky conihinariaNaa#«aaM^^liB. Na- Ideas of learned men, as well as of the
thereliy clearly indikalin tlie atatua uv the
flul to understand its mystic power, but we its Imnanna women, who ait erouclied be- rare for all
time to coiimj to l«o one uy inpier bad jet art herself to work to Conquer weak-minded and superstitious, and we oanof
red
and
hind large baskets
golden trop- feriority; ami
can readily see why, in those early days, a
Fate, and she had nearly achievad her pur- not doubt that there Is a reason for its comWarvaa, To further ahow to the eyee uv
sacredneas was altrilMited to that number, ical fhiit, constantly singing, ••only nne cent,
pom. Outward appcarancea were Iter forte; mon ute. But ws cannot see that its proptlie moat oiNsnote dial a difference wux In*
all ripe!"
aeal
the
had
God
because
whieh
Impressed
■lid as lo principle, Mr*. Napier waa an un* erties are different from those of numbers
tend id, the Almighty gave tl»e nif ger difof aanctity upon it by blessing tbe seventh
"Rings, five cents each !" "Sleeve-hut ferent anatomicle
atroekter, for full partie*
scrupulous aa any modern European slates, generally. It is a whols, cardinal, abstract,
!"
dollar
a
"Photo
of
a
tone, quarter
pair
ulara uv wirh are the aprerhee iiv the
Now at length abo waa lieginning to defective, odd, oddly odd, rational, prime day, became the chief of symbolic signs.
man.
for a penny!" "Erie's where you Ihmokratie atumpera doonn the late cam*
ao
Whatever opinion we may fonn in re* graphs
reap the hsrveat ahe watched and waited
number, and may be added, subtracted,
nicefreah figs!"MGrape!s Grapes!" paifn | and
Is
get
jrour
when
it
ber
we
ahall
And
wilbin
that,
gard to it,
long for, and Iter spirit rose up
Warvaa, The attempt to place the nigger
multiplied or divided.
are
etc.,
among the other familiar stree on an
exultant, in spite of the mperoilioua Inao*
The old Grecian philosopher, Pythagoras, taken in ita literal sense, it is s number, hut
ekallty with ihe white In votin ex
cries of New York.— M Y. Mail.
well ex taxaahnn, we conaider the aappin
lence with whirb many of the guests treated m« the principle or til things Id number*. when in its metaphorical sense, it becomes
uv the very loumlaahen iiv civil liberty, ex
her.
The Pythagoriane, whose numbers M wen a quality, or the sign of an idea. We ahall HA8BY AB8IBT8 II THE OHIO ELEO- well ex uv ibe Criacbeti
religion, thereThey need a I croon, theso fitoliah as* propounded as the explanation of physical find that hs.uaea are sevenfold, since it is
fore
T10V.
com*
"
as
Roolwt, Tint the Uonatnoenel and mr>>
piring u|starts," be aaid, within himself, phenomena," and were regarded aa the regnnled symbolic, sacred, perfect,
Petro^um V. iIiim deecrihes, in the Tt*
"
likle Dimocriay ur Kentucky tend greet in
ami this is the moat fitting opportunity cause* of thing* being what thej are," in* plete, sufficient, round,and indefinite.
Udo Blade, tome of the incidents and ef- to their brethren of Ohio, with thanka lor
Eta.
for administering it."
Tested •• particular number* with extraordifect! of the Ohio election :
their prompt and eflectooal aquelchio or
80 the tide of dinner table talk ehhed nary attribute*," and applied " them by
1 never mw sirh enthooeiasm or mora (tie idea of nirger aojierioritr.
YORK.
IK
HEW
COMICAL
8IQHT8
and flowed, and km mcU sparkled with ▼ery itrange and forced analogies." Thus
Rtfhtd, Tliat to the ftepohlikine ur
rheerin indications uv the pride uv nice.
Ohio, who, riain al«n»e party eowaidereevanescent glitter, and the people laughed
uaed they wore associated with certain ideas, mow bio rr.orLr. get a livi.io in a small Es evidence uv the deep feeling that per*
vaded that community, I atate that nine ahuna, voted airin auflrage, our thanka ia
at they scarcely knew what, and the roseand 1n many instances seem " to have lost
WAT.
em that now they,
paupers in the noor*hooae demanded to be due, and we congratulate
headed champagne circled round and round their numerical force," and to hare
Let ua not laugh at the day of small taken to the |k>II» that tliey mile enter their e« well ex ue, are «ared from the danger ur
"passed
the board, and Mrs. Napier thought tri- orcr into the
agin hringin the nigger up to an marryin nigger*, and likewiae do we aa.
province of symbolic signs." tilings. The President of the United protect with
he
a success."
will
"It
to
ihern, wich wus nine nun ehoor am, that in a aperit ur mutual for*
herself,
ekality
umphantly
Among these philosophers, seven "was high* States was once a tailor, and th« Empe- with no uffceia, ez there wu/.nt an AMish* hearanre, we rare not wal particular creed
Just then Dr. Msynanl's calm monotoa
reto
ived
live
in
a
venerable
French
called
all
iho
and
of
number, ror
ao lonf ex they rote our prin*
ly esteemed,
niat in the inatitooshun. Two men in the
nously pitched voice broke in upon a si* beoause it referred to the creation of the spectable house in llond street. Many a county jail, for petty larceny, wus, at their
lence that had momentarily settled upon world." The Persian*
Fuohtd, That the will ur the people
regarded it as a for- man has laid the foundation of a large fur* own reaeat, taken out uv doomnce vile by
the aheriflT uv the county, that they mite, harin bin eleerfy indikatrd, we demand the
the festive assemblage.
tunate number.
Plato, a philosopher of tune, and now lives in a brown stone front
by the ballot, protest agin bein degraded inneraliun ur the word "white" in the Con*
"Mrs. Napier," he aaid, looking fbll at
Greece, in hi* Timnua say*, Wist the aoul of high stoop house who once hlaclted boots by bein compelled, when their time wut aiiiooahun ur the Yonnited 8tatea.
"
table*
the hostess, this is a very elegant
the world, " onhna munr/ana," was gener- on Broadway or sold peanuts within the out, to acknollidge the nigger their ekal.
Rttolrtd, Thai we nak the rnlnrrd rnten
cloth."
One enthouaiaatic Diinekrat who coat ua ur Teuneaaee, and other Btalea where colated out of the number aeven. Cicero, that shadow of the post-oflles. We always pass
Mrs. Napier smiled blandly and in*
$5. hed to be kerried tn the polls. He bed orrd men her rotea, to otwrrre how they
eloquent Roman orator, in his Dream of by the one cent pancake woman, the rator commenced
are treated in Ohio, where the Abliahntata
one uv the groceries,
ornaments
until
the
clined her liead,
pearl
early at
8cipio, calls it the binding knot of all things. strop man and the necktie peddkr with and hed succumb
afore votin. We found don't need em. In ihem Statea we extend
tinkled softly. It waa a very aingtikr re*
Qui numtrut rmisi omnium nodui ed." quite aa much reverence aa we look at the him alecpin peesefully in a barn. We lift- to em a eorjel invitaslien to art with ua.
mark, hut then every one knew that l>r. " In the
Rrfired. That a ropy ur theae reaoloolanguage of the New Platonista, new Court'house, H. B. Claflin's store, or ed the patriotic man, and in perseshun
Maynard was one or those eccentric gen* th« number aeven is said to be a virgin, and A. T. Stewart's Fifth avenue palace. Why marched to the polla. We stood him on ahena be aent to ('resident Johnann, with
hia feet, two men aupportin him—one on an aahourance ur our unabated confidence
iuses that nobody pretends to understand or without a
mother, and it is therefore aecred not? The mother of Eupipedea, Mrs. Mu> either aide. I put a straight ticket into hia in hia integrity, patriotism and nxxlittr.
criticise.
The meetin broke up with three eWra
to Minerva."
esarchus, was an herb seller, and kept a fingers, and takin hia wriat with one hand,
M
Ana those napkins are aa white as the
u* Ohio, nine f«r the
Thus Tested with .peculiar attribute*, rep* stand in Attica. The business is highly held hia fingers together with tnther, and for the Dimocriay
hia hand to the box. lis it neared Re|»ublikina ur tlutt State, and one lor the
driven enow," went on the doctor, critical*
guided
the
ia
was
used
well
as
classical.
it
it
aa
honorable
certain
Indeed,
ideas,
by
resenting
State at large.
Ijr surveying the double damask on his lap. snored Hebrew writer*. Regarded as a sym well known that Garibaldi, who la now the winder, he ataried es ef • shock hed
The Fakulty uv the Inatitoot met next
atnick him, and, atratenin up, aaked: "la
bowed.
Mr*.
Napier
Again
bol of much importance by ao many people marching on Rome, much to the constema> it the ahtrate ticket? la Constooshnel roomin for the purpua uv rrviain the 0erip«
M
Moreover," pursued the doctor, in the at different times, it has often engaged the lion of the whole of Europe, once kept a AmindmentNo! onto it?" Ashoorin him ten. h m deeided that the word white
"
I have been
all rite, he Buffered me to bold ■hood he ioeerted wherever ntcraaarr, and
mine calm, unvarying tone,
attention of man, and may be oalled " the fat and tallow boiling establishment on that it wus
that the ediahen only ha yooaed bo the IN*
out to the Judge of Eleesbua, who
hia
band
muslin
white
draa»n
admiring MisaNapipr^a
on which the symbolism of nvm* Long Island.
It will eaoHy be seen that If took ibe ballot and
fc«yatorc
bos. mocriay and Conaervative Repubtikina. We
k
in
the
44
deposited
Ah yea,** shnpaned the gratified mother, here
made pragma, the follerin being a few ur
we saw fit to look into the history of many ••Thank Hmn !** aed n*v "the nagvr ia not
depends."
••white is very Incoming to my Theodosta'a
the changes:
and
dublin
at the thigh
of
in
combia
them
Smith
we
should
find
tbeBibk,
noted
families
up
yk
my
Dictionary
8ays
Aj<|«iil.**
M
80 God rreatid a mUi man in bis own
and knee jointa, he Bank limberdike and
style."
in reference to the number seven, " the mencing life in a small way.
Es
be
hed
die*
onto
the
image."
who
aha
toward
Theodoeia,
ground.
And
glanced
"
view* of Bibioal critioi may be ranged under
The stranger, walking up and down the gently the
Whoeoever, therefore, ahell ennfeaa me
duty uv an Amerikin freeman,
charged
waa playing with her Bkck Hamburg gmpee
before 1while men," Ite.
two beads, according m the symbolism i« at- streets of Gotham, ia interested and amus« we rolled "him out to one aide uv the bouee,
*
in a manner eminently calculated to display
Suffer little xcktte children to come untributed to theoretical speculations aa to the ed at tbe aights which are afforded. At wher the drippin uv the rata from the roof
her rinp.
wood do authin toward aoberin him.off, and to me, for uv aueh ia the Kingtlom ur
internal properties of the number itaelf, or the corner of Barclay atreet and Broadway,
Heaven."
fc You muat have a
we left hiin alone In hia glory.
vary good laondress," to external associations of a
physical or hie* there atanda a man from the riaing to the
Wich laat w comfort in, es it aliowa that
The Amendment got hut a very lew
■aid the

dootor. abruptly.
I believe Mrs. Tooley 1a quite compe*
dooe many a time before, bad lack to her.
tent to her business," answered Mm. NaIt'e the girl's new dreaaee coat ao much, aaya
pier, a little putzled, but trying to indicate
*
You're too impudent altogether,
•be.
her claims "to the best soeiety" by express*
Bridget,' aaya she—and me atart in' for the
no symptoms of surprise whatever.
ing
money thatfa me own, and not her'a at all,
M
You are satiafted with her, then, mad•t all."
ante ?"
*' Do
you mean Mr*. John Napier?" aakad
"

day,

100
Dook too
Fieki|« Tlokvta tobtkid of tho AfonU il I aforeaaid.

Bureau*. Sinks
and Teapoy*.

agiaaMP

|

hoped

and Counselor at Law, I

(Hk«

|

have Why don't you work?"
Mr*. Tooley glanced a little reproachfully
at the waah tub in tho corner—a sort of
altar, enshrined in the incense of ateaming
M

J AS. M. STONE,

sir—"

"Patience, patience, patienoe!" ej%cu»
la ted the doctor, each word uttered in a kej
"One
aomewhat higher than the liut.
o«ghl t> bai> Dm palkw* of Job to got
•long with euch a pack of tenanta aa I

J. QOLOSBBOUOB.

WUlMM> rBAMBllH MllflltD
3w4*
BM«tofttrd, J««T. I, lltoT.

man

knee-joint," apologised

patience,

SIDOKVOaO.

Tt'HKKKA*. my wlH, llMto »• L*r**4. to* to*
11 ay M 11X1 totr<i wi«h»«t ]«rt i»«m »r |m»
TURNER * PARSONS,
from huborto*
09*ttna. Uit* to to wmr" all
NM
tka
Ntn
No. I*
•r taMtlag kw o« «jr hwm> m I tltoU PV"
•?., Kinmii, «ipM(to

From

very unaccount-

domestic panes.
14 Not
yoor fault, Mre. Tooley ?" repeat,
" But
ed Dr. Maynard, in sharp accents.
it never Is your fault, according to yoor own

AMNal IM UlhtlHpMMllM.UlB'VtM*
««
Mtfwvlii «•»<• c«u*y. »<-! to to* i«rt to a
•to MWMri J ktotoa rvnUklM

NEW STOEE O.I ALFRED 8Tn

(We«,«Hitt»]ritelbii4
1 PULL STICK or PCUrrtKB!

a

checked apron to her eyes, partly to check
the tear* that alwaja row readily to her
maddy blue eyes, and partlj to hide that
flush of mortification that suffused her fnck>
led ebeek; while Terry and Mike and little
North clung to their mother's voluminous
skirta in a sort of vague apprehension that
something was wrong, although their tiny
minds eould hardly take in the full meaning
of tb« catastrophe that was disturbing tbeir

«■

Firm.

!*'

to me

really

Sum, sir, 'Ifao'l my fault," Mid Mrs
Tooley, lifting the comer of hrr ooarae

HIS NEW STORE

Om to*

thing

model of

tenants are a

It ie

M

«t AM Iran fttown, fcr wool
U« U «ttif to

c**L

Ml to MitiCTl

STORET

Now

able

Call nauT See

tt

FURNITURE

punctuality.

lane Slocl or Hew Stora I Tin Ware

DAY,

loa a im Ksin. am
CMy BniUint. Biddtfvrd.
Hayi. I. IMT.

and ay American

ST., BIDDEFORD,

Parlor SoaptlMe

la All wMUa, la plaia u4 «kMM.

F. A.

M
Of all people I ever stumbled acroaa,"
aaid Dr. Maynard, •* the Irish are the moat
Improvideat. What ia the reaaon 1 oaa
The Gernever get my rent on thia floor ?
man people down ataire are alwaya ready,

«f|iwto* Um IMmJM efcurch. A Urn
Ito p>t«tUr

twlUac mv ud racy 4«nM«.

■aDacCfcrpaU.

odd, Geltie devalopmenta.

GOLDSBROUGH'S,

J.

UDDERBIISTEA HEMPS!

People Furnishing

■tody;

■Mkjr b« Mia4 at

ALFBED

ptr. Plum mmd Twillmd
fttmf i. Dmtck mmd

ara

~

feet,

ynii Tspmirj, L»mttt **d Hartford,
imptritt VPfjf, Lamtll *nd HmrU
ft* Mmftr-fma mmd Kstrm-ft*,
Ommrft Tift or Kstrm X—

CuyM War*.

in
any particalarly agreeable reminiacenece;
faet, be dreaded them, aa a civilised colonial
might dread aa Irruption unto the aavage
janglee of Afrioaa wilderneanee. Dr. May*
aard bad alwaya made human nature a
but tbia eeamed hardly human in ita

COLD WINTER IS COMING.

RUMkM
«*to»,

acoompaaled by

vitila be bad made were not

"EL DORADO"

tiffliJk Tajntil«(t«ry Tmp—try, /«.

(,'aalaa

SB1UOKB, >|W>t

44

LRM ttM Mm «r lto« Vwft

Krtry aarWtfy

floor.
Dr. Maynard bad recently come into poeaeaaiuh of tbia property by tba daatb of a
relative, nor waa be particalarly pleamd
wMMim aoquiaitioo. Ilia few weekly

howx sxwnce kachdci
I.

Het Carpets nei tlit

|

TUB CKLBBEATSD

-At-

SO ROLLS

«

M

•IM ••oftr la Um Mi it BU«kMnnf pr1«M
CllADROl'lLI a MJWKLL,
•I Maiatt.

SUIT lUfiira IX CiftTBTMU!

M

Baikeli!

lw|« lot Of SPLINT

Mill m4 lUtaa CMm iMktU.
It

a&aisss.

a

DEBT.

Il wm a dingy, ill-ventilated little mil in
the topsoat •tratum of om of tboee i turn aoee ha man beehivea that people call
"
ImmmI bouaaa"—a room where waahtuba tad childreo, kittka and kittaoa, potato-partoge and otoihoa-pioa, ware aoattered
about la racklaaa diaregmrd of tba divine
jiri oci plea of ardar, Dr. Maynard atood nil I
Id Um aiddta of tba cbaoa, afraid to nova
leat ha aboald atop la tba etareb' bowl, or on
one of tba children who awarmed about the

Tnil tf POHKttltl • iMWV/i «M yw,
y«ar
la mir—m*.
ky Mil. t> M| tf
«i pwlege I*
IVlobols' Carbolic Add,
«r |l >wfWr ala MUii mt ftM
mly.
y»f*
la
iln
uy Put
9m ate U Dr. fevywN One
ltt »llli»il
—————————

ground him Hit© the duet?" Mkt
adoption of kwb aa the eoeSclent, h bian MIm. A hug* bunch of feather rikin
Oa v itt.
Inker
about*
bis
from
rigtit
to asy, for the appointment of all aaered shoe-strings depends
•*
My friend," an I I. (akin up the Dw*
Irny reader of tk« BibU most bars obon shoe-strinp with
linen
it
co(1
and
of
idee
the
d«r,
From
poriodicity
lun'a whiakey, wirh in the efgriltmeftt lit
muslin and ball open roaebnde, aabkaatio ■md the frequency with which Um inspired period*.
an eaay tranaition to the dnrafiM brass ti|w hang from his left shoulder, ■
llw moment, he didn't obtmt, " the CoAof her own youth, directed bar aweeteet writers used tb« number urn; nor k tbe paaaed by
The cockade of red and yellow shoe*«trings ■titouehei Amendment, frivto the niftrf
or nptiUim of relifioua proceedings.
towaid Iba Miff old baabalor doctor,
thta mm
THE MYBTIO BEVEI.

nailing erbaoity; ud Mis Tbeodoeia
Agnes Napier, h an artleaa toilet of white

with

toricul charncter. A wording to the former setting of the sun, who has a small store ot
of theee views, the ayaiboliam of the num* fine-tooth combs to sell. To theae he adds
ber seven would be traoed back to the ayra- twenty-five cent neck-ties, aus|>cnders, and
boliam of Ita component element*, three and chaina mode of gutta percha, black, white,
four, the flrat of wbieh equals Divinity, and and variegated. A large number of young
the aeoond equala Humanity, whence seven men are engaged in the aame occupation
equate Divinity plue Humanity, or in other on the atreet, and judging from the perseworda, the union between God and Man, u vemnce with which they stick to it, a good
effected by the manifeetationa of the Divini- living tnuat be the result.
In front of the Aator tfouae, beneath one
ty in ereatlon and revelation."
If we take the internal properties ol three of the liuUnn-wood trees, sits a little girl
and four according to the system of Pjthsg- in a large armed chair, behind a table apread
oraa, we ahall arrive at nearly the aame con- with hoxca of blacking, brushea, etc., and
cluaion aa the above-stated ■ peculation gives hung about with small whisk brooms.

in that localky. The Republicane
in repudiatm it, mostly upon etb*
nologikle grounds. One aaaerled that he
hed bin in favor uv etnancipeahun in time
uv war, becos the Afrykin cood thereby be
indooet to file agin their 8uthern masters,
ami it wood hev the effect uv makin the
drafts cum liter in hia township. He wus
likewise.
He opposed
a humanitarian
crooelty toward em. He wept when lie
votee

jined

ua

neeni iiv

the maaaaxer at r on rmer, Decor

in tlie anny the nigger win et much a man
qi any I tody, and a#cn wholesale alaugbtera
tendid to make calla lor *>500,000 more"
But when it cum to givin
more IV*kent.
ov tun the
privilege uv votin beside bun, it
coodent be tliot or. lie cood never eon*
I
Close by her are half a doten of those aent that a race whoee heels wux oncer
than hizzcn (hood root Ameriky. "My
Mhand*ome" flower girls, in tnob caps and (Jod !" ac«l this anient
Kepublikin, "ef you
short drones, which the Poit thinks is beau*
e um the hellot, wat kin prerent mn
rn Itein Congrismun. Senator*, Vice Pn»atiful!
A number of men in town are engaged idunta. and even Presidunta ? I ahudder
when I think uv it,'' and he hurried in hia
in the laudable occu|mtion of aelling Zou-

Three rcpreaenta " perfect harmony,"
ua.
and four, called the Tetractys, ia divine and
refers to Deity. This Tetractya waa a per*
feet number, and alao oorreeponded to the
human mind. By a union of three, " per*
feet harmony," and four, divinity aa mani*
frated In the human mind, we have nearly ave dolls and other toys, which hang sua*
the aame result. Thia apeculation may be pended by an elaatic airing, and dance up
carried on with the equilateral triangle, the and down ten hours a day for the edificaSymbol of God, tba essenoe of Light and tion of big-eyed babies. One of these re*
Truth, and the squsre, which like the markable atanda ia at the Veacy street corTetractys, referred to the divine mind, but ner of the Astor House. Here a rich col-

it is unnecessary.

Other theorlw, curious and mystical, might
be mentioned, but ( will introduoe only one
As old philooopber, Proolua, •• rep.
more.
resents the causality of the Divine Mind by
three Triad* of

attractions."

In the de-

part of bit system, seven
velopment
ia introduced,—a hebdomad in bis apecua*
He aeya, *« the intelligible nod Intel*
of

ono

tipn.

lectnal goda produce all thing! triadtoaMj;
for the monada in theee Utter are divided
acoording to number; and what the monad
waa in the former, the number ie in theee
latter. And the intellectual goda produoe
all things hebdomically; for they evolve
the intelligible, and at the aame time Intel*
lectnal triada, into Intellectual hebdomads,

and expand their contracted powere Into In*
tfllectual variety. A very clear and eon*
elusive argumont??
'•
Says Smith again, in respect to the son*
on? class of opinlona which attribute the

ajrmhnliwB

of the aamber

aaven

to external

association*, the influence of thia number
prevailed probably among all nation* wben
the week of seven days waa established, aa
The wide
In China, Egypt, Arabia, Ac.

range of the word seven ie in thia

respect an

interesting and aigniflcant fact; with the
*
exception of aix.' it ia the only numeral
Shemitks
whieh the
languagee hate In eoa*

with the Indo-European. In the countries above enumerated, the institution of
seven ae a cyclical number, ie attributed to
the observation of the ahangea of the moon,
or to the supposed number of the planeta.
moo

K-

rote.

I didn't quite aee the force ur hia objection, for it never occurred to me that bein
sent to Congris wuz the natrrvl konsek»nse
ur votin. 1 her rotM lor thirty reara, at
many elecahuna four or live times, but I
hev never bin to Congria. Wher ia the
constitonency wirh wood elect me ? But
hia po
lection of royal Bengal tigers, Ashsngo it tvuxn*t my bizniaa to controvert
aiahun. It made no diflrence to me wat
Land gorillas, tahhy cats, and rubber balls, hia reaaon wus lor
votin, ea I deaired him
fit for presents to King Theodore, may he to vote.
The niggerdovera heat up one man to
seen. A row of Indian pappooses completes
the collection, and reminds one of the vi« vote lor the Amendment, wich, I aaw by
hit dieaatiefitd look,' bed bin over*perelnity of Niagara Falls.
■wadnL '"Sir!" aed I, "«lo Too coMMder
At ibe foot of one of the marble pillar* a Airy kin sufficiently intelligent to be
truntid with ao |iotent a weapon ex the bal*
u|*on llie Pine street end of the United lot?"
Slates Treasury stands all day a man with a
Rimtin away fnim them wich fori him
basket of fresh nod original pound cakes, in eharpn, he exclaimed, "No, I don't I
They aint intelligent
he is llie only man in the city who aells ean't vote for k.
acrateh off the 'V**' frura my
them, ami as be has got a good location, he enuff Sir,
"
hnlloi, and ptit onto it 'No !*
ia largely patronised. More pound oake is
"Here i* a penail," aed I.
oinained for five cents at this place than it
"Do it yeraetC'eed hr, "I can't writ*."
Sieli in the eflerk uv a
And 1 did it.
is possible to get any where else in Ameriword in anaaun. Wwrie fitly a|mken ia apca ; and what Is still stranger the man does
plra u v gold, aet in picture uv ailver.
not refnw to take copper coins in payment
One man woorient liatcn te me, twit votiri
be
will
rcmem
for his cakes ii|ion which it
the Amendment llo bed Inn a enljer, and
bered, there is at least five per cent, dis- lor eleven montha partook uv lite hospitality it* tin- Confodrita, at Anriereonville. Fj»«
count.
m
l»c whs helped to the Ft-riral linea by
The number of small peddlers located eapin,
a iinjgcr who wux flogged almoat to death,
tipou Wall and Broad streets near llio vari- in liia aite, for not Iwirayiu wbe* he wux
ous Exchange buildings, is something rath- hi«t. I mile ex wed liev talked to ■ lamp
Kb he ahoved in Ma ballot, lie re*
er gorgeous.
Cigar-stands, pie-tables, cof- port.
markt anthin aliout he'd nithcr arc a nig
and
fee and tea depots, apple
candy stalls, per vote tlian a d—d rebel
any time. From
brushes, blacking, etc., forms the principal the direrjtahun uv hie eye site, I pereoom
are
he referred to am*
part of the collection. These people
I left for home ea aoon ex tha votea wua
shrewd in their choice of lormiion and righteeuntiri, and the reaoh win made known,
ly infer that tha bulb and bears have the only waitia rill the
poll booka woa made
handling of • great deal of money.
out, and the judfea uv eleeahnn had got
One of the most laughable performances ther namea written by the derka, an<l bed
On my way
in the city is that of a stout English-looking made thefr mark* to um.
aae bow the natral
razor strop man on Nassau street
He home I wn« gratified to bad revived. At
to tbe nigger
stands upon the top of a snail foot stool antipathy tbe niM uv tbe alaaahoo ihey
Cincinnati
behind a rack which supports a case of ra- wus hangin ov um about, lite patriotic f>esera and at tops.
Ha is a ttg, hearty Mtow, moeriay g»iin for um wherever they eood
next dav ea I aaw um a9
able
••
Weet
and help aulalue the find um, and the
go
quite
the rale rode ataabeoa, they bed, jrenrally
mother earths but be prefer* to sell his aneebin, tber beda bandaged.
It w*x
warea ia om of tha narraw Meet* of New ekeartn to ma, and I gioetid avar it

peculiarity of the ilebrew view oeaeiate
in the apeekl dignity of the aavlh, and
We eannol
not •imply in that of seven.
Full uv fladoia. I entered Kentucky,
trace back the peonliar aeaooiatione of the York. His votes is of a deep gutters! too*,
and jayfiitly I wendiri my way to tbe Coro-oand
he
out—"wh
ia
when
tlM
to
than
the
Ilebrew farther
constantly singing
point
I win tbe bearer uv ririhw uv great
ner*.
seventh day waa oousscrated to the purpoeea o-o-H hare another? Walk right »p |«* joy, and my feet win pleaaant onto tbe
tie men, who'll have a-n-o-t-b-e rf"
mountina. fell I walked into Haarnm'a they
of religious rest.
ia my fore mjUmo uv iomonaeee.
Sitting upon the bowery s»lewalk, is the all *mw
Assuming thia, therefore, aa our starting*
Wat ia it ?'• aed Ueakin Pograrn, '• ia
in
is
dressed
He
old
shoe
man.
string
point, the fir»t idea neaodated with seven
it weal or woe T*
"
wouM he that ftf rrligttmt perWtdiehy. The shoe-string*, which makes a costume
Ia the pmnri Caucaalien atill in the
Sabbath, being the seventh day, suggested I strongly rgambling that worn by tha Nu- aaaendant in Ohio, or hex Um grovettn Af-*
The

tlie diatinrtion ia kept up
nity 1 five I hear

through all

aa aamplea.
merely
few

eter-

We
ahv I hev it Aniaht in a
daya, and, af
Bicb
funds can be raiaed, ahel publiah it.
ia needed.
a verahun uv the
Hkriptera
1 And the Dimokratic mind ia exereiaed
over the
queation uv the mtmmhtt to
Wade. My voice ia for VaUandygum.
Never wua there aueh a Mint, never wus
there a man ao abooeed by the tvranikel
He be*
miniona of irrea|>oiiaible power.
Mifltml for aa and now he must hev Ida
reward. It hea bin urgtd that the ten eeat:
collecahun in 1863 waa auffkimt to pajr
I know all
for hia inartenlom. I deny it.
He fot nothin uv it.
altout it.
Every
Dimekrat in Otiio who bed taxea to pay, or
who wantid a new pare of nania, or whoae
Iwota needed half aolin, took up a colieek•hun for Vallandyfiim. I know that'a ao,
A>r I wua a Dimekrat in Ohio, labtwing under pekooniarv enharnamenta in them day*
njyaclf. Let Vallandygutii hev the plaen
he ao well earned.
PrraoLKUN V. Naaav, P. M*
(Wich ia 1'iMtmaatcr )
UfTocitoLD HmtKLf.—Old Jacob J—
shrewd Quaker merrhsnt in Burling*

*m a

ton.N. J., snd, like all ehrewd men, was
a little loo amen for himself.
An old Quaker lady of Bristol, joat over
the river, bought tome foods at Jaeob'a
■tore when he was absent, and in crossing
the river on her way home, she met him on
board tlie boat, and ae was usual with him
on such occasions, h« immed lately pitched
often

into her bundle of goods and untied- it to
what ahe had been buying.
•Now," says he, "how much a yard did
yon give Tor that, and that, and that, taking
eee

up aeveral piecea of goods. She told him
the prioes, without, however, saying where
ahe had got them.
•O, now," says he acain, "I could have
sold you these goods at au much a yard,"
mentioning a price a great deal lower than
»You know," reyshe, "I can
ahe had

|«id.

everybody iu tlie place}" aod so
he weat on, erilicixmg awl imdrrvaluing
lite goad*, till tlie boat reached Bristol,
wlien lie was invited to go to tlie lady'a
store, and wbsn there, tbo goods worn
spread out on the counter, and Jacob waa
asked to exaaiine the gooils again, and say
in tlie presenes of witnesses, the price be
could have sold them at per yard, tlie old
lady, meanwhile, taking a memorandum.
undersell

She then went to tlie desk, and made out a
hill of tha difference between whet she bad
paid aad the price he told her; then, com*

ing up to him. she aaid t
"Now, Jacob, thee is
have aold these goods
ii»" mvnuonffi

sure

thee could

at tha same price

•

"O naw, yea," says ha.
"Well, then, thy young man mnM have
made a mistake, for I bought tbo goada at
thy store, and of course, under the eircum-

hare no objection tora*
fund me iba difference."
Jacob, being thoa cornered, could, of
couree, under At ctRunaasns, haw m

stances, Utee can

*

It is lo bo presumsd thai there
sftcr Jscob's first inquiry nuM have bean,
"O now, where dill yon get such and suek
(foods?" instead of * O now, how mock

objection.

di<l yon pay ?"

journal

Virion and

Koostmo l.«»w««—>The
a

■ml

Their

RepuMioan

town in

enough

grren

to

the

even

Hancock county

aiul "boldimW ia a violation and a contempt of rtatUreal IwgiaUtor that Editor
utiify law.
waaM make !

•way"

•*
The
At ta»t oar doubt* are all reaulved.
reaalta »f the election# on Tae«lay hare fu|.
filled oar kiflWot hope#, and ae may noa re«t
M<ur«i that m wit I k*tt* forth km94 ua ally
I a imr eo*tut miIk Ufiietlum «*<i t\* nrjro
that wW/fir« m faulty for Ikt futurt, \f iJ
Jmi net mmttm a< i*Jtm*ityfor thtpctt. * *
Wf will hot that IWu<xntk) C<>n^re<a toon
Let no m«ii <loqht It. An<l then Virginia ah«ll
have Iter
acaia; atvl all Iheea oru»h+l
hotitkern State* tltalI riae from the dual aa l
|
rr.'wa their u«n suwl tavM ami •htalla."

The nlmvo m the -i\ l»- in which the Rich(Vh.) Soufkrrn Opinion rejoice* over
tl»«* recent election*. It »ho»a that tlie detented relwli Mm not widiwit Iio|m that the
mond

disfranchised, ami the
fr»©dmen will
Kobe I War IVbt |vii«( hj taxing the induaWho doulm, that
try of the loyal North.
with a full repie«enLition of unrepentant

rebel* tVotn th« aonth, «tate»-rights rojtjKrhrnda ami dough-face* from I ho north, in
Congress, that tli« loyal «]•*!»( would be

of repudiahy sweeping
tion. ami ita pla<-* mora than filled by an
assumption of tli» rebel debt ? Th« fear of
the uprising of an indignant p«*oplo lo hurl

wi|»*d

a

out

art

them from (tower, would alone prevent
such a catastrophe were "Democracy* in
tb« majority at Washington, and we doultf
whether even the fears of northern copperheads could prevent it if the reltel spirit

inspired the above extract were to
ita old domineering authority in the

which
regain

so-called Itotnocratic (Mrty.

of .Uabaaround
.Misaiaaipnotoriety), liohhing
|m m a lecturer. Ha wm kicked out of the
editorial chair of a Memphis paper, a* un-

(Raphael, the pinUe,

Swum-*.

ia

mi

lo fUlfil it* duties and haa now turned
up m above. The burden of the atory thia
Imit re'iel repeat*, ia : •' The firat cruise of
the ,Uabama, from her outfit at the Azprea
to the northeaatern coaata of the United
Staiea. embracing a forage of mi weeka
against the enemy** commerce.** It in aafe

able

rebels aa
itineranta of
irniii sort; for it ia "unconwitutionid" for
tlfin to work at manual labor.
Neceaaity
in the mother of invention, and we should
to

pardoned

put down all tboaa

beggar*, whining lecturer*.

not

eurprMed

ha

to

or

peddling

Hemmea

a*

pie-rrimpera, yet,
played-out at lecturing. Any

nutmega or

a!:n;inar*.

after he get*
thing but work! But to work for

living—
P. F. V.,
a

wouldn't it ha a hard lot for an
ftoutlteru gnUUmnn, ono of the chivalry,
a s'ftlw-right*- Democrat, a "confederate" officer? Ah well, northern mechaiiira whom

a

they
lie

as*ume

and

to *ne«r at

pardoned

if tlioy should

th<oii*t?lve* a«
aoch lellowa

grindstone.

dcapiae.

litr

w

enjoy wring the

to

would

lorget

noaua

of

coming tu the
We dou't doubt, however. if
as

Semitic*

the clioica were given

tliem

work or

to

tiny would unhesitatingly chooao

atarve.

But
lecture Uu*iiie«s«,
the Utirr.

since

Seiumea

is

in

the

*ugge*t that tlia cop*,
of this Slate engag* him tor a few tnjchta.
II • would doulHlra Im pl<-,i*»l to give bin
we

Democratic hrethreti in Maine

hia

M

history of

a

cmiae.1*

K P. PilW»«ry, tl»e cnpperiiend aagr nf
Kennebec, was at the cel» hration of the
"(treat Reaction" in Portland the other day,
and is reportttl a* whining "muchly'* about
tint tax on hie pi|ie, tobacco, ruin, and other
licreaaariea. and aa

No people
money, it ia

"

c.o|M.

on

eiclaiming

deapnir,

in

God'a earth will take

so

our

worthies*whereat the

greatly irjnkal, and lifted up their
Khen faile<l
in tumultuoue applause.

\oices

io ante

that it ia all on account of the Iteb

el-Demo copperhead war which 'be country haa paaaed through, and which hiaaouth*
eru brethren inaugurated. Had he and other*
ot hia clan hern

doing their duty

like patri

ots, during the urar, instead of eneaking
nround ami getting up drafl-riota of rebel

aympathizens and raid* of cowardly die*
graca hmo Panada, wa might hare had leaa

though in the image

ol hie

unless hia skin be pure white.

violate the law in |»r«-

tin*

are a

or, in

shade

clnas of inherited, though false, nobility,
in aristocratic England, than to declare
that a man is not crcatcd free and eijual

liberty

ing thmga;*' while

frredtnen,

whose skins

aa

Mtna manner

the

lira co|m> of

a

ol' hia client by citing bia
ignorance of the law! The Ammtan"rather Irfcia tliii bolditcea and frnnk way of <lo*

plead*

pW3#f^' from

nical .irvtocrac/ tlist ever wielded power—
the abridgement of the rights and franchises
of the weaker and poorer classes. It ia no
worve to confine the ballot tb the rich, and

that characterised
th\« town of Ywk, ami. nhl enough to re*
late, the political campaign of Hancock
county, like Ywk, ia to be altertd by the ex*
ecutioa ol the law! Thie fact will account
for U»a ratrart .ibnvq, taken from the Kile*
Hut what ran he
worth .-imrritan.
of
the
thought
judgment ot any nan who

ci*ty

men

!*•

ctMtiplj

darker than their own, it shown in their
■olid vote against giving them the rifhta of
citizens in New York, Ohio, and Oilier,
Stales.
No party can lift under the name
of Democracy, in a Democratic government.,
whose chief plank embodies the very and
most obnoxioua principle of the roosttyran-

It W Mid tb*t If %H tba TOlNUtWllN
rountad. th«l tV Damocratlc Srnatnra In York
ri'unly will kw elected. bat la owa town la tba
County a*n>* dtotiagiabinff mark waanp.in tba
Democrat!* ballot, tkat la, tba mm of tka
party u<l data «u »a tka ballot. No doubt
of tka law. and aa
thi« «up«l on la
no qu«-»rion wna raiaad in racnrd to tba rishl
m any juitica
to
«•
cannot
men
•<t tbfM
«ota,
ur falrom Hi rafaaing to oovnt them. Tka man
who 1k raw tbaaa Totei had aright to do ao, and
they tappoaad tkair *oi«a wrra aorraat. and la
"wf • ren11y to law. and tka Ma ■•■bar of
*otea and of tka aaaa M kind votild hate
t»*n anat. with<>«t tk« radnndant worda aa with
them. and tbaraforw wa kopa tba Oovarnor and
It tba
to oowat them.
r<Hin«tl will not
Ifeinoerata ha»e eaat aotaaanongk toalaet tkair
lat
thannbi
then
ticket In York Connty,
c-'untad in. wa any, aalraa Ike* knv* Ikilad to
gomnljr with aonw known law. (!) llara all tka
requirainanta of tka ln« vara cotnpli'd with,
or it U not nllrgad diffcrantly, anra tknt tka
paraon wko got tka votra printr<l had thanama
of tba party on tka tiakat. Wa mlkar Ilka
tkia koldnaaa and frank way of doing thing*.

A

legislature :

"reaped" for lira

fact, for any

N«. not!©« will *• uk>» at IkU uHlee. or aa«ny.
r'niwiiiiiliHi Kmmm —* m*4rtm *4
p*>!*•!*•*, but
IK* wrltar Mini
kllli.
m ft iMMntjr mt Me

wm

tu

A

"Ustnocrata moatdtesn! ntrmi cnnsels;
of tk* |*o|>l» for h«>i»«n«au the
th* public
ni ftttminiHralion; mu«t lishtrn
ao<l
tuition
re«pect public cr*ll»; muat tranquility the South by just and Arm meaaurvs «»l
(iovrroment, ami mail rnwd the trcsdmen is
their civil rights.'*

iiiiKi.

<bm.

I

lauit

KaWrlktr* h« minwlad t» •iwbhm «k».uu •«
IV frtnM xufcfat Mtpalt«clM>4 m IhHr papar, M IMa Irv
4lra<aa lh» I'm# V* «h«h the wtKvrt|4im I* paid. t *
i»km>, "1 M<;Mwwi ilut Ik* Mtewfitar ba« i*»l I*
Mm m. 1mm. ww • a*» w«m t> •»*•. »*t
wtU he mat. it W/» ,Utt>*4 m iW the /«*«/ I* ■ ««M>I
•ut-cnt**
H'felpl Hi r«ll M U* M»a
*i»W» n I||MK>H>W|>hWM< to K*»ird
>«m

,«>w«*,*gg

lltr New York

omicuc **»tn roil •MMAwrrcv mm »on« co

tK«

copysrhwi&orjpMi <>4

following •iirrwil

tli«*

BIDDEFORD, ME., NOV. 15. 1807.

paM

miserable

Alh«|

a

gentleman

eiiruct

in Alaltainai

"The electioaa North have made rebcldo®
programme la announcjebilaal. Already Um
ed that in two yean no Union men will be peibIIImI lu ll>* la th*8uttlhj that necroft will
be reo»en«led to tlavere; that negro tcboola
•ill be aboliahed; that the South will jet govam; that repu<iiatioa will certainly follow;
rtduttd to a tin fit
that .%>» England will
Stat* or left out in tha cold; that New York
an<I Penneylvania, unlf« th»v behave, will
required to accompany New fin?lanl; thai tha
South mutt bt rtmuntrtltd for ktr uteri/feet;
that there are ao diaunionia:a eicept in Naw
England; thai tha Howihersere will—«aaaea>
ineat phyaieiaa aai<l to iw—lia, perjure them*
aalvaa, or do anything to defeat tha Ualoa par
ty. Swob la the aentiaenta hare to-lay. North*
era copperhead journal* are cautioning South*
era people to ha»e ao Hot*, aad they will menTba
a«e tha ml Tha advioc ia acted upon.
it to offer no violence to white or
lack till they ret tha supremacy; bat If one
aaooaaaea hiueeif a Union man or a Republican, palroniM him ao longer; itarve him out;
oatraclt# him; Isolate him; aad If that doea
■ot bring him into aubmis^oa, kill him aaaoon
Northern
aa tha Preaidantial election la over.
people, belne IneapaMe of auch hatred, cannot
conceive auch to be tha nature of thing*, aad
will not believe it. but it i« true ntvtrthtltn.
I will defv any conacientioua Democrat to live
aad aot change hia political
oaa year in

Crogramme

Maker,

Truth ia
mighty and will prevail. Ohio, New York,
New Jcraey,Connecticut, and every other
State in the Onion, must aoonar or later accept that theory and adopt it, as five of the |
J Err Davis is descrilied by a corrcspontK
New England States have already, so powol the Manchester (N. II.) .Mirror, from
enl
erfully and clearly written in the first clause
as follows:
of that great Declaration of Freedom—all Lenoiville, Canada Eusl,
"I presume the moat of your readers, ami
If
men aac cssatkd ra» a.io sqcaL.
you also, think that Jeflf. Da«is and
the Democratic |uirty ia going to niake the perhapa
his family ara living in style at Montreal or
i« a mistake.
They ar*
disfranchisement of tho negroes an issue, Toronto; but this
boarding at the hotel in thi* phtrt. the house I
We shall am now stopping at. Mr. Davia haa the aplet them try it in all the States
hail such an issue in Maine as the attempt pearance of an old, tiled, worn-out, discouraged man. He is quite gray,and han lost the
to insert into the State constitution the word
lie aod his family take
one of one of his eyea.
meals at the regular public dining table
shall
fix
thrir
"white," or any other word which
with the patrons of the house. In looking at
ami confine the hnllot to a privileged few.
him, no one would suspr<'t that he ever had
If the Democratic pirty wish to make the any aspirations to he President of the United
of them."
a
it. What is "sancc f»r State*, or even part
issue, let them

try

gander ;H what ia
A Waahintou dispatch mya that the old
"Democracy" in Ohio ought to be Democ- sccesh element ill lb*) district bus grown
the goose is lauce for the

Tho .Vofcaoai
Itaa a

laading

Inttlltgtnttr

adnorial wtiiafc

the «rraat of rattain
cana

in and owl of

lagra,

m

Congreaa.

»nra#rd io

a

of

Saturday

boldly calla for
proniinom RapwbU-

wfco, it il<

roetpinry

to ow

penaaylviaia,

nUndnc to 0etu
nnd th*: «i«>aitfot»

lie

It is the earnestness with which he parrot* n I
great purpoee—41m UBMity with wbieh he ad. I
vanrrs to victory on hi* own line— that impel* I
th* American people to Insist unprwinlini;
him M (hair representative ntl. IB* dutfriea |
General ha*e made him generally and minutely
familiar with tha question* at iaaar. la hU
administration ot hi* high office he haa had
daily proof that the Democratio t>*rty ia postlira atf vigilant on on* aide, I hat of wrong,,
and that tha Reoppression, and aainequality,
publican party, represented in Congress hy
nearly three-fourth* of the House of Repraeen; tat I Tea and a larjrer proportion of tha Senate,
ia aa poaitlta on tha other, that of right, justica and equality.
The hand of Qod Is in thla contest. Hi.* people are avain passing through tha Red 8ea.
Tha Republican party, under Hia gnidaaoe,
haa gone to far that ita leaders dare not recede
Three State* are hopelessly
or teen pauae.
Ia Delaware. Maryland, and
Democratic.
Kentucky, the returned Rtbtl aoldUr votes,
but the dark<comp1exioncd loyalist la disfranchised, thong h ha fought for tha flaf oa Iaoorw
of bloody field*, and tbe*e Slates are irrevocably Democratic But the dark*comp)ri<oned
man, though ha be a nejrro, votaa ia Main*,

New Ihmpshir*, Vermont. Mawaeh—eits.
Rhode Island. Wiaeonsin, Tennessee, and if
the

later return* are current, henceforth In

In three of three
of race or color.
Statea, South Carolina, lli**is*ippi ami Loaisiana.citiirqs of African descent constitute the
an
majority, and in the other seven they hold
indisputable balanoe of power. When, theresufmanhood
fore, you order th* friends of
frage to step out of the Urant rank.*, you order
eicnteen certain Republican State* to quit the
column, you rcduoe your party to a helpless
minority in all th* rest.
rea*on

The following ia the proclamation of
Gov. Chnmlicriain appointing the 2Mtli aa
tliu liny of Thanksgiving:
Am) I cull uputi the people of thw Stnta to
assemble on that day io their eanetnariv* and
home* t«» recount the favois an<l repeat the
Father. For III* and
praisee of oar racreifnl
health; for price and home; for the pro«peroua course of the seasons, nnd the pleateon*
reward of toil; for the gift of *1*0* aad the
hope of Heaven, let us render him our bumble

thanka.
aod defiant since tbu New York elec*
Aa a people we should rejuice that oat of
and tribulation we have been taught
conflict
lion. Men who were recently oro|tenly
a lesson of justice, humanity and true religwitb tbn re Ml ion are bragging thnt llie ne- ion. Aa families, also, though there be vnoint
alone cam fill,
gro |Mipid<ilioii will l>e degraded, mid that place*, which sorrowing memory
we will atill praise Him who cannot err from
radicals
too
be
bot
for
soon
will
the capital
right, and whose plenty cannot fail.
lo live in.
Moat of all ahould we remember with aver
fre»h thanksgivings. Him who at this wasop
to take upon Himself our weaknesses nnd
and demand that the white man alone shall
Six new Republican senator* tnke scats came
aim and to tratify our gratitude by thoughtful
bo recogtuied iu the Maine const it utiou ?
in the Fortieth Congn***, heretofore oceu obedience and loving worship, thnt »her> he
with power and great glory,
ahall come
pied by Copperheads or Johnson men. wo alao mayagain
have part in Ilia reaurrectiou.
The l\ing, cheating, corrupt Democracy There nre few Democrats now living who
of New York liaa do pnrulM in tint liiMory can hope* to sen the Senate ngain in the
Tin* Snu Frnwisro 7tme*oftlio 19th lilt,
ol political |«rtic*, vxctpl in iu own. Uut hands of a Democratic majority.
hna the following wnaihlc rvtuurka:
with all its corruption, it in no morn no (hurt
•'In the coining Presidential election we muat
The copperheads have very generally <lis> atand or fall in battling for none but great
tlio great "Democracy" throughout the
muat be
covered *inc# iha death of Kx-Gov. An- national issues, an^our organisation
country, only by Ion; continuance ill |iowstrictly kept to thia idea. The <|ucatiun to be
drew that lie tvna n noble man, |M*sei»ed decided la whether the secession movement haa
cr, and beiug largely in the majority, it
been a failure, or whether the blood and trvadurwe to ahow itself more boldly. The fol of a vigorous mind and a patriotic heart,— aure of the North have been apent in vain in
claimed
the
virtues
which
Republican party
putting down the rebellion. If such a misforlowing ia the confession of one of its |mi*
anil honored liiin tune ahould occur aa a return of th« Demecratseveral
for
him
ago,
year*
pent, the N. Y. Citiz n, whose editor ia in
ic party to power iu the General Government,
accordingly. Ilut while he waa alive, and then imleed it will have been Jecided that the
full fellowship:
as Governor war against traitor* waa all in vain, and a re"It ia notorious that tha Tammany organi- eaiMN'ially during hi* activity
action will commence that will uot only involve
unconwith
sation, utterly unscrupulous, and
of Massachusetts in fighting the reliellion, a
repudiation of all that haa been achieved, hut
trolled aoms to tha Citv Trautry, must ha*a
no man in the country waa mora bitterly will Imperil the very existence of the Republic.
sp«*nt an agyrvgata of out less th«n tJOO (HH)
The Presidential campaign of 1838 will tauioat
of private and nublic money Ia the reeent eon- uMJiilrd hy theae aaine venomous cop|ier>
exeiting und important. All the smoldering
tea I. All the pty-rolla of the city department* |
element* of defeated treason will be fanned
head |M(>eni.
for tha past two months have been lengthened
into a (lame, all the prrjU'lioea of raoeand claaa
an I strengthened by thousands upon thouwill be ap|>ealed to, and the worat passions of
sands of sinsear* 'inspectors' and other placethat
discovered
has
The Portland ,'lryua
the ignorant will be stirred to their depths, In
h'ddsra assigned to aoaiiual duty, but rsally |
order that aham Democrnoy may triumph over
with no other ohares than to electioneer (or the recent "great Democratic victories,"
Union men, therefore,
truth and
Tasimaay csndidatsa.
Apart from theaa are not Democratic triumphs afier all, bur must awakeprogress.
to a realization of the situation,
sources of public or place-holding eorruptioo,
"
M
What a and make earnest preparation fur the great
great niuervativr victories
we hart reason tj know, l<eyond any question, ■ro
contest that ia before them,"
1
that tha friends of one vinele Tammany caadi- nice p M urn to throw to thu " consorvsdata subscribed aad paid oat ia his behalf, aad I
be
bait
can
Shamlcm ArrAin.—A coriraponrimit of
lives." It is doubtful if such a
f< t his private beaeflt, ia ths lata ooatest. a
tha Portland Argus, writing from Sweden,
sum mors than four times ths segregate of ths resisted.
eotlrs sum ia tha haads of the Democratic Uatnll* the following iitory :
ion treasurer for tha conduct and organiiation
Recently new rpurious 25 cent notes "A man living in (hi* town haa Just commitof our entire campaign.
It ta notorioue, also, that with tha eaormoas have been put in circulation. They are ted an act which deserves tha oensure ot tha
aa it hta already received that of hi*
money power thas plaoed aader its aoatrol,' tha best executed of any of that denomina- public,
neighbor*. He has formally contracted with
thsra was aa soormoua illegal or 'repeating't
caU
well
and
been
have
that
made,
hla brother to taka out of hia way bia au»l and
yet
vote organised and registered ia tha Tammany tion
wife, and support, clothe, and bury her,
intrrest—say not leaa than from 17.000 to 'JO,- culated to deceive even experts.
They invalid
for $1000. 8he haa been a hard woklng and
000 fraudulent vote*— of which not less thaa
a
trifle
the
bo detected by
pa|»er being
faithful wife, and haa raised a large family of
from 10,000 to lt.OOO reached tha ballot-box In may
1
fkvoe of tha Tammany candidates—the remain- thicker than the genuine, and the green on chiMren, who have never felt what it was to be
disgraced till now. One of them, a man of 20
der being sither soared off by the activity and
the hack ia a trifle lighter. The vignette of
years and upward, orled like a child whan ha
aarlyarreateof %he police, or being unable,
fromsheer lack of time between suariss and Femenden is at first glance fidly as correct heard of the affair. He had offered to support
him the
sunset, to vote ia aa many slsotioa districts as, an that of the genuine, but n close scrutiny her himself if the old man would clve
farm to do it with, whieh waa refused. And
they ware registered ia—one case having been showa that it is a
a'
not
wood
cut
and
where
wife
home
from
now this man sends hia
good
troatworthlly reported to us of a man who was
she has 'outlived her usefulneae,' to die among
registered la no less thaa 38 slsetioa districts! steel engraving,
strangers! lie has not even the excuse of )mitHoldiag thsas facts in view, 1st us dow eoasider aa<l review what was the fata of oar candierty to plead, for ha is aooounted the richest
Susan R. Anthony, Luey Stone, Mrs. man in the town."
dates."
bofluttered
Stanton and others, feeling
The New York Day Book, an intensely
At Dayton, Ohio, seventy-five invalid cause aotna votes in favor of female suffrage
1
Democratic
orgnn, snya:
soldiers, inmate* of a Soldiers' Home, were wera thrown in Kansns, have projected an
"
We notice that some of oar Dsinocratio ex1
taken to the polls, ami voted for Gen. Ilayes extensive campaign in the Northern and
changes continue to quote the fo<dI«h and lying
to a man.
telegram that1 Grant aaya he will not accept
They were all cripplcd and Eastern States.
the nomination from the Moncrela for Presihelpless, but th* Democratic crowd, was
dent.' Any man who thinka (Jrant U not ia
The Admriinr's social saya gentlemen
perfect accord with Congress, Is green enough
cowardly enough to insult them with coarse
who spent Home days last week at Gen. to be aaten up for grass."
epithets. while tome yelled, "pity you had
SchofieUTs headquarter! mv that the threat*
not lost both your d—<1 anna ! Sorry that
Hhifwrkck.—Thn Brtfnst Jjrr rivch tlm
is utterly false.
other leg wu left! Pity the re be la hadn't encd trouble by negroes
following pnrticulnrn of (hi* low of tlw
The blacka there and throughout the State Schooner J M Tildtn of Cawtine wilh nil
•kill>il you !"
ll appears that the vmmnl wn*
are aa quiet and well-disposed now as at on Irani.
working out of n |»ln«*o cullud i'len>unt May
The Paris Ihmorrat aaya, " The Repub- any time since the cIomj of the war.
in company with onitu a iiiiiiiImt of oilier
lican (Niriy has always claimed to Iwa |wrty
tiwi'Ih, and go( n«liore ucnr n plnco cnllcd
"
a vrnlict for 81000 was
In
Tennessee
the
Dtmatrat't
of * moral idea*.'
lk<i(in|
Handy llook, the Hen Mug culm nt tlie
pardon, it never chimed any nith thing in given nguinst an expre*<cnm|»nny for goods time. A vetted Imm down and iwpiirrd if
the light in which those word* are usually destroyed by die Federal troops. Tlie ex- they needed nnrintiiticu, hut tlw captain
thought thev would l*< nhln to pa oft'with*
reganled. There are a lew papera in this press company pleaded that their (nils pro out
help. The crew commenced throwing
common
tire
or
the
loss
vided
hy
Stale, which believe that law and politi-1
against
over thu rnrgo to lighten ihn vewel when
The judgv decided that the Fed- nhe lion ted otH Alniul two milun further
nana mual do what is the |>articular prov- enemy.
nhe went n«horo ngniu at Amliurnt Inland.
idenee of thechurrh and the clergy to do ; eral troop* were not a common enemy.
The tide at tliis time hnd bdgim to net in
habits
"moral
ideas"
and
they lielieve that
Female suffrage has been defented in ntmng, and the wind hlew almost n gnle.
can lie l«gialut<*d into ihe |ieople,ami thereIt ought to In n lew inlmitra alter elm ntniek, tlm Unit
Kansns hy tslKH) majority.
was ntovu and no elunce left for the crew
by tint alonMNtd |NM>p|« t>e legislated into
have hsan (>0.000. We linvo seen a pub- to
get inliorr. Heveml of the iHNlien wen?
heaven. However desirable such a result
j lished document recommending It-male sul*
up linked, and it in niippu*ed the
picked
ran
be
it
never
reached.
inay be,
frnge, and signed by Chief Justice Chase, crew ntrippt'd and nltempted lonwimnnhore.
The vueed did not f» lo pi»crn, hut win idGen. (tram Ii m ilir*cu*il tliat no leavca of Greeley, Wado and about twenty more
|
olTui • lair condition, and had
torwnnlsjprt
absence lor army ortirera l<e granted or even well-known Republicans. That ia enough (lie entw remained on hoanl tliey would unthe
for
Wade
presidency; doubtedly linvc been wived.
rtmndrred, uiik*** applied for through the to kill Chase and
have a rogue for Presi*
regular channel*, and that applicatione of the people rather
George W. Hodgdon, Copperhead Treasurer
out»nl«' parties will not 1*' hecdetl. Tlii* is dent, than a fool or a lunatic.
of the oopiicrkend town of lUrnatead, N. H.,
I
designed lo put an en I to tliat abua* of |k»The com? of Hrndluy, Sumti's counsel, haa been arretted Kir alleced defalcation of the
litical intlurnr* by which certain nlficfn1
who ao disgracefully bullied the presiding funds of that pkwe. He b*e tba usual happy
are permitted to stay awn? from their com-1
The order of faculty of kis party in looking after tka "burhas been settled.
maml, mi l others ileuied leave* who uiiglit ( judge,
denaof the people."
Fislier sinking Bradley's nam* from
Judge
to have tb«iu.
haa
been
confirmnd
attomies.
the roll of
A young man ne">rd Siauchfleld, employed
L»wi»ton Jonrnal office, on Salmday
e»ni«d New, by the Odl court. It is a hard punishment, in the
In 1802 iIm
racy in .Maine. Will tbey dare make the
issue? Power is all tiiey wish, and the
small item from the AHumy |M»pcr given
altove, shows that they already fear the
■(•only overthrow ol tbeir lalsely-won victory. Will the Portland Argut or it* weaker satellite across th« river dare lead off

ugly

1

Democracy
Jersey by a majority of 15.000.

The same but deserved.
year the Legidaturn stood a* follow*: SenTlie copperhead majority in New York
a.e, 13 Democrats ami 8 Republicans; Ashas ranged itself in the neighborhood of
Democrit* ami 10 Republicnna
srmMr,
40,000, which looks decidedly
—<i*i"R the Democracy a majority of .11! not
only because it is so much against us,
The defeat ol the Reptile j
on joint ballot.
but because the cope, could not possibly
lkana this year is uot as «liaatroua as tbat of
have attained that majority wjthout some-

unhealthy,'

lea

also

"in Clod'a earth."

nr. of

Minnesota, and tbeaa are all thoroughly aad
reliably Republican State*.
opinioaa
In the ten State* now being reconstructed
Tha whitea held aloof from the election here,
chiefly oa account of the negroea voting; but under the laws <>f Congress and tha execetlv*
of
tear
vote
ft»r
to
dare
I supervision of Gen. flrant, government is to
Union man did not
lotinc their meana of aupport. Notwithaland- be established for m«i, and not for a particular
that
Ing there were ao many negroea in the city It race of Ma, aad Concrete haa provided
waa tha moat quiet election ever known her*." no man ahall be denied the right to vote by

body's blundering.
Perhapa
Tbe Portland Prm aaya that City MarReports from Ohio regarding the sena
it might have emitrihntad towarda
making shall Heald of that city haa anld his home
differ. It *n mid thaf Thtinnan is
our money worth
torship
aomething to the people Detective to Lou Morris of Hoaton for #3,*.
fire

t«* and three year* leaa war.

Hon. Wm.
in a Irtier 10 a I
Grant for ilia p
of manhood suffrage:

majority,
the coming man by thirty
800. ami another bona that coat $800. Dabut Vallandighim refuses to he counted
, tective ia nine yean old, and baa trotted bia
aura to be elected.
mile in * 35. Marshall

Heald.pnrrhaaed this
Weatporr,

hora* last March in tba town of
for

f350.

Washington special to tba Cincinnati
Enquirtr atatee that General t«ngan had •
A

out, and says he ia

The Editors and Publishers of Vermont

recently met in oonvention at Montpelier,
and took initiatory steps to fhrtn an aasoeia*

thr.wtb* (taromnwot. It iptotea fron tl»a •
lion like that of Maine, New YoHr, Ohio,
r<m»tiiMtijn aixl law* of Conyui to
Indiana and Wisconsin.
prot* Ion* interview with General Grant on Sat- Illinois,
that lb* arts of tho partico allitdad to ara
onbyr, and a«ja the General ia radical Mrs. Liocoia's '*oJd do's" do not ssU st
iphkomMi. Tfco hktigomnr ia auppoaad
enough far him.
all, and the persons to sea tbem are now
to laiwiotm Atttaow JoHnaoo**
opiniona,
law.
and Am Um throot m &tMkm intondad to
The raw It of registration in floath Caro••aemo" «<T impMrhmrat, Lit Andy un- lina la stated to be aa followa : Whole numGov. Aadrew was a msaber of tks New Ens«lrrtab» *» arml Congrwa if ho daaoa; bo ber rafiararad, 125.336. wbitaa. 45.751;
land Matsal Lift Issaraaes Co ; ha also acted
will tii mJ it rutlwr rough wo* It, wo roe boo.
blacky 70^5; mqonty of Uaefca, 33,854. aa oaa of tta directors for a asaiber of lean.

Tuoi
Iorxaimi
the ilwiotr Marmion,
Imt., «• have additioi
grest hurricane there.t
steamer reports : We ar
•the morning of the 30th, and found that the
island had been visited the day previous by the
inuot tsrriAs burrmam ever kuu « a there, tht
town being destroyed aud the loss of life very
destroyed at
great. The amount of property sad
the ettee
to estlmste,
jfrfeegt ft impossibly
of destruction and devastation impossible to
describe.
The wind commenced Mowing a pretty sMff
breete about eight o'clock frotn the northwest,
and about slsvea o'ojock it cbasgsd round to
the e«t 4n4 lit* * perfect hurricane, tarryfour
ing every thine before it. It fated about
hours, hut during that time raged with such
viol ewes that treee were torn up, bouses lifted
from their foundations and dashed to piece*. <
Shijw and ateaniers ot the largest elase as well
and
as smaller vessels were burled together
either dashed to pirces or eunk. Some fifty or
sixty vessels are ashore, dismantled or eunk,
and part of their crewa lost. Thousands are
rendered homeless, and lb« amount i>f suffering, eonftision and excitement It ie Imprssibis
to deeorible. There is no thing doing. Every-

body seems paralysed.

| Two ifoienu roB KuriltM. -W# have* it•Wed A* •Uprru'a* JlgiW&turut for Oetokr. W# k»ow of. M ttrK which »o large an
«mounr*r Willy v&Ablfc*Vtereotinc, and Instructive reading matter ooold he given to »
family at ao email a price aa the euhacriptlnn of
Each number contain*
the .Igrieulturid.
K to 40 large quarto part*, ami .10 to 20 One
them very eoetly an<!
of
engraving*, many
baauUfuU The e«l of ffcr Amrfimn .Igriculturltt I* only tl M f«»r a y«r, In advance,or
four eople* for 0ft. The publisher* offer that
valuable journal free fur the remaining two
month* or thl* year to all new eubacribera for
1H68, (Vol 27,) who aend in their *uh»cription
during thi* month of October. We adviae all
of our rentier* to aecure it on theee term*
Subscription*

*h"uld be eent to the

publisher*,

Orange Judd & Co., 243 Broadway, New York
City.
IT

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Twa Noavnaaa Mnvrauv I* received thronch A.
William* A Cm. It hae ihu« far (tv«n prontaa ofa

hl^h itandard of literary eiecllenee.

at lf«*« — A clerrman la Itoeo wrttee
of thl* manwe eann»t »i>eak too
Th'» I* about a* good a "notice" aa tbo

Ilorai

that

line.

highly

could deilre. For wle by Barohaa and
On the morning of the Wth, them being In- monthly
Leake.
dications of a storm, the passengers ot the old
DranaaiT.—Tba ChrUtmaa nnmber of thl* anatearoer Conway, Capt. llammack, did not frel
l( received, and I* r«ally a nm.
■ate to go to sea in her, and wished to be trans- rlralted monthly
contain* *urh pattern* and fa*hi.>n plate*
H
ferred to the Eh one, a new steamer of the liae, a* alway*
We ankerttatlagty prowomen deetra
the
where they might consider themselves safe in noance It the beet of the huh ion mantlnta. Adsase of a storm. Tney were accordingly trans- dreee, Uemoreet, 4T3 11 roadway, New York.
ferred, and both vessels put to eea; bat during
the storm the Kbone struck on Peter's island,
Go to Cook Brother*' fluey U«o4> Mm, City
her boiler exploded and alt were lost with the
The Conway Building, Biddeford.aod buy tlx «Un Colgate'a
exception of twelve or fifteen.
was thrown un Tortola island, and all hands Bett Honey or Ulycerlne Roap for oaly 2» tenia i
It la cheaper than eomraon bar aoap.
were saved.
Up to the time of our departure nothing
Yon can buy Oeorge A. Clark'* heel Spool Cot.
deflnits in regard to the other islands bad been
heard, with the exception of Eortola. of which ton kt C rente a apool. at Cook Brother*' Fancy
report says that the town is totally destroyed Good* Store, City Bulldldc, Blddeford.
Harbor Mister
and a number of lives lost.
It lia Ikot patent to all. that there aie medlelnei
Steinburg of St. Thomas was drowned while
remove dltraae only br eubiUUtter othert
.nobly attempting to rescue others. Having which
even than the flreU Tl<l* U not the raw,
suooeedrd in his Irst attempt be waa returning wor*e
with Blowt'a Rheumatic Compound,
however,
the second time, when bis boat capeised and which waa thoroughly teated before betas oBbrad
he lost bis life. The steamer Columbian eame Ibr aale.
in at about eleven o'clock, and at two o'elock.
Ma tow A IIammk Cawjrv OaoAK—Th# touau
Her cargo was
was sunk and sis persons lost.
of thka Inalrutoent are melllQuoualy aweet, with a
valued at from $1,000,000 to 83,000,000. The volume, itower and eipreealon tralr marreloua
track of the hurricane seem* to have been nar- In to amall and compact an organ. They are heaorow, aa the Marmion from llio and tha North uful,*imple and economical Iftw Or/aeaa Tim*i,
Amrrie* from New York arrived the day after,
Caution, tiii Pa near op SiprrT.—Noneehould
and neither had experienced more thsn a stiff
purrhaae any of the polaonoua eonepounde railed
breese.
The North Amerios arrived at St. raleratua,
unlere they deatre decayed teeth, eoro
at
Thomas on tbr 30th at 3. r. m., and left again
throata, and d.vaprpaia. Pyle'a aaleralua alone la
Oo'clock without coaling; reported all right. A liarmleaaand wholeeome. Hold by groeirre everylist of ves«el lost baa already been publisbd.
where, In one pound packa^ca.
In addition to thcie are a Urge number of
For all thoee dlatreeelng and afflicting maladlea
Dritish and other foreign veiwels. About all
an enfeebled or vlthe coverings ot the roof* of houses were blown which originate In Hcroftila or
tlated elate of the h|m»d.' nothing nn equal the
away, sush as tiles, liuc, ke. All the wharves tonlo and purifying efleet o» l>r. Arxlert1 Indlna
were smashed, and the fort barracks are gone.
Water, a irnre aolutlon of iodine dlaaolred la pore
33
The light house was destroyed, and about 300 woUr without a »olvent.
persons have been buried after having been
ttie
Br taking Paraon'a Purgative Pill*,
body la
pioked up in the harbor. The loss, both on
shore and in the shipping is very iarg*. Amer- Invigorated with new life, health and regularity,
tie
and
will
aaalated
atrength'
liver and heart
loin barque Esther blown off from Sombrero the
ened todlaebarge their functlona, and Ue bowel*
(•land, was dismantled and was just coming regulated,
into port.
—

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

Merentlo aald of hit wound,

The Detroit papers announce that winter has
f.iirly begun Id that latitude.

The houso owned by Nalh. and John
Fpragueof Plilpsburg, was destroyed by

Thursday la«t.

L.
fire

1'artially insured.

The peopl»of Newport held a town meeting
on Saturday of last week, and voted to take
$23,000 in tion-preferred Mock, in the 1). & M.
L railroad with but flvo dissenting vote*.

"burfilng

of the Richmond (Ind.)
At the
Water Cure, the thirsty oitltens drank up eeveral gallons of whisky in which snake*, beetles
and other reptiles had been preserved.

Things have cbnnged in Rome since the year
1300, when Tope Boniface VIII entered Roue

ou

horseback, two

kings holding

the bridle.

Flay is ten dollars a ton and corn ninety
cents a bushel in Minneapolis (Miuu.), and the
mills there are emptying bran into the river
because It will not sell for a paying price.
The Portsmouth </<iurn<i/st.,,.sthat" instead
of troubling their readers with the details of
the reeent elections, they think it muob better
to give the grand result: The nomination and
consequent election of Oen. U. 8. Grant as
President of the United States."

Corn is selling at Austin, the capital of
Trias, for forty eents per "bushel. Cotton is
None of .the meraaid not to be in demand,
chants are buying except at ruinous figures for
thrplanters- Home are otkriug only eight

pound
staple.

cents a

fair

for cotton in

good order,

and of

There is a fair prospect that North Carolina
will vote for a Convention at the election on
the 18th and 10th inst. The negroes who have
been nominated as delegatee are generally of a
much belter class than thoee elected in Virginia, and the Union men speak of the rebels
who are likely to be elected aa less bitter in
feeling than those of Virginia.
The Gettysburg (Pa.J Slur says that previthe late eleotion in Pennsylvania, a Democratic Committee of that State approaches
Gen. Meade to obtain his views on the Presideney, and plausibly to urge his content to become their candidate.. The General said there
were three difflcuitiee'fn the war : 1st. f?e preferred hie present position; 24. He had no
taste for the duties of the Presidency; 3d Ho
intended voting the Republican ticket.
ous to

understand

wi4t

ralr* the deed.
But they cure the alok, exalt the depreaeed.
And render life a thing to be enjoyed.
We believe there arc million* of living wltneeaee
to tht* fact. P) apepila la a horrid dteeaae, hut
Plantation Hitter* will cure It. It la a ino*t invigorating tonlo for weakne** and mental ilea pond,
enoy, Thoae who arc "out ut aorta* abouUl try
Plantation Blttera.

iy-

jg

WESTERN STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
PAIIXrXMTOX, WK.

will lapfin Dae. 4, U'»W tS» cturf* oC
UU. GUI. U. UAUK, i'ria**i»l
rhwarh rai.larp,
In tht* oily. Nor ), by FUr. J. N»win, Mr Millh|vnii(niHK ef C>«uui Min>4.
Hp A. llrvwu, in Hmu, and lli»t barah A. Iltu, of
S«fJ
Not. II, laflT.
Una rlljr.
N"*- •' *>y R*». J.T. U. Nleb'U, Prank.. '""J?":.
■ *•
*•
»' I'mnberland Centre. arH Mln
Slatn.
J
DiUrirt Court of Ifir I'oltfd
<*i|liUr of tli# UU Kdward
**i.M
btlloo ol Haco.
muTmirr or n.ntE.
In Kennobiink, Ifor. T. by Rer. John Colllna,
"
■rr,*r. Ka^and MIm Clara UillpaUIek,
mnUtr
*>f Franc It Dodge, Itanjrrapf,
ikf
In
of krnncl>unk|Hirt
n#r W A. Morrill. Mr.
in Hanift^kf.
Panlel W.OoodwIn. of Lynn, Mm*.,and MIm Mary
IN |« to girt aotlaa that a Patlllna ha* haao
C. Kninuoi, i>f L) man.
nr. -nl<-t to the ( injrt thla -t h day ifNurml'r,
Bank rapt.
t>jr Praeefa Padga, •' Portland, ■
'* daera^l t«< hara a full
pra> ln< that ha mar
debta.
hla
alt
prorahlaunder tha
rtlacharga (rvoi
ll.»rtlifu)4 Art, aad upw rending aaM Patlllna.
a hearing ba had
that
Court
Uia
XT Natfoeo M ilatflt, Ml piwIIm rii IIkm, kwrttd It la anferad by
4a r of Jaaaary. A
apnn Ilia aanta. aa the alath
(In, ikow ikal mater, at Mfukf odmtMnc nlN.
la ad, la mu<1
In
Part
tha
lC wa ktM
thraa oVlnat. P. K., an<1 that lha ta«.
aradttara
of raid
tha
of
K.
of
Jacob
ond an<t third laeatlagf
In IkH olty, Wat IMrt. Jaoo, wllk
R'g(imntirln, ■ *td
ywr* and 6 montlir "In ay bankrupt ba held Mora Janaa I>. Peaaendrn.
aaaM
lha
aa
<tajr,
A.
dl«tr«M 1 railed upon tho Lord, and erled into my letar, at« aad I a w'alnrii
and
ami that not ma thereof ha pabliahed la »*• B*JIlls
out
or
r»loo
Utopia,
beard
Ilo
njjr
Uial.
P»rtlantl
liaa
aarf
d^f.ird
I'aina tit J<i*aaat.
oron Into kb ear*."
my cry carao before Ilia,
Weekly hiar, new a pa pan pnatrd la aald t*a.
trteL onea a weak for tinea wtrkr.aod that all
eredltnra who hare pmred their debU.and other
.Veir JidrertlncmentH.
poraaaa la kaUraet, *a/appaaral tha Uae and
pl*»e. and rhnw eaaaa. tfany they hara, whr turn
t>rayer af (aid Peiltkia ahauld aed ha graatad.
IX M.lXKIItPTCl.
wv, e rnkiiLR,
1 3«ht
Clark af Plttrtel Court Or rakl Dletrtet.
OK MA1NR. Rl.-Tbo nn<f»r»lmtd
TJISTRICT
I' licroby droo lotieo or hli appointment at atIho Coaoty or
Dutrirt foirt of tin (tailed Hilts,
olgnro of AlanM.n l>una. ol Karn. In who
hat been
York, within the IHotrtct of Malno.
adjudir>d a llaukrupt upon kit own petition, by
nirrnirr or srArns.
the Putrid Court of Mid dltUlct
J. q. tfCAMMOX, At*f|maa.
Jwt7
Baca. Nor. Mth, l»«T.
In mntUr of Fbtnntr Cram, tankrwjt, im

Tlw Wln«*r Trrm

•Itjr.

J".

Til

DIED.

IX

B&nhrnptef.

nAXKIU'PTC-Y.

li to glre ixdlea that a Petition haa bean
presented to lha Court, thli eleranth day
of >oraiahor. bir KWmiar rna,o(laa*,a ftaafcrulit. praying that ha oiar baderraad t» hare a
full dlaeharga from all hla debt*, prorabla ander

THIS

TvlSTRICT OK MAIN* M.-Tlia underfed
JI baraky *1m |oUn of kl« imhtoKi m w
In
ilgnre nf Bamof I B. Ullpatrlck. of /ll<M»fl>rd.
the County of York, wttbia Ik* District of Main*,
hu
own
who ha* ixen a«Jiu<1 imt a Htoknpl ipea
petition. by the Plitrlct Court of aald dlitrlet.
J.U MCAMMON, A»»l
3*47
Saeo.Nor. H. IM7.

th« Bankrupt Art. aad up*n reading aald Petition,
It U Ordered by tha Court that a hearing ha had
ilea aaaM, aa tha IklrtleiA day *4 IWaambar.
A. 11 »■«?. hefbra tha Cmrt In Portland, hi mM
diatrirt, at thraa o'clock p. a., and thai the aaoond
and th'rd »aa»atp at tha aradtlara af «tt4 Baakrupt lia held balora Jamet D. Peaeenden. RegiaUr,
aai lha aaraa day at • and 10 uViotk A.
ree|iectIralr, an<1 tbat notloa thereof be paMlahed la tha
hidileiurd P<aro<a j»an jomi*«L. and tha P*rilaad
Weekly (Mar, aewepapara pabliabad la aaM diatrirt.
onre a week fhr threa weeka. and that all eradltora
wIf. hara Rrarad their dabta a*4 atkar paraai* In
InUteat. may appear at aaM time and place, aad
aliav eaiiae. If *ay U»ey hara. why tha prayer of
rakl Petition ahaald nut ba cranked.
wm. p. PRrnr.r.
3wi7
Clark of l>|atrlot Cuart lor aaM Matrtet.
apon

DMtioi of Cipartnersbtp.

Coyartaerahlp htnlofm existing ndn
nauia of Uuptlll A Co., Haul I U roe* re, »m
dissolved Not. 11, PW.by mutual consent. All
aoeountawlll I* settled »n<1 I lie basloees caattaued by Nathaniel Uuptlll. at the Mm* place.
3<*47
North Berwick, .Nor. II. I-*?.

TiltheB

b.

y.'m. 6! a."

Mddefhrd Voome Men's Christian Aasncla*
lion hare the pirasur* of annwrncini; a course
Locturei to ha given at the
three
of

TIIK

District Court of the United 8UU1.

CITY HALL, BIDDEFOBD.

niNTKICTOr MAIXIC.

The first Lreturr. Nor. 19, by
Hon. UOIIACK UltKKI/T,
Ut Mm.* Beeof New York. Subject
ond Lecture Nor 31. by
r.
II.
Hon.
FAHIFIKM*,
of Michigan. Hub)eeti "4 tfinttrla Half," Third
Lecture Nor. W. by
Hon. K. 11. I'AIRI'IELD.
.iOwill.
Titkrts fur Uia Caarsa,
21 cent*.
Krening Ticket*
and
Burnham's,
Brothers'
l»e
had at I'llsbury
To
In Blddcfurd, Locke's, la ttaoo, or of the Lecture
Committee.
ftjTUoori open at 6),Leetara to commence at
7) o'clock.
UFO. K. SMALL,
)
I Lartofa
TIKM. It. COLE.
DR. f. 1IALL,
} Com.
0. N. WEYMOUTH, J
4«

lit the matter of John ffnllan't, of Limerick,
Itunk'rapt, To trArai it may concern.
'Tills I* la rivenolle* lluI'll h ordered br lha
4 Court that a taeead ineetlag of III* creditor*
of »«!<! llank rout ha h*H at Portland, In Mid dieat
trlet.on ilia fifth day of Ueeemi>er. A. D.
at the office of Janet I) Kr>.
eleven o'clock a.
»eo<lon, im« of the IU»UUf» la Hankrapler '■
»al«l d!tlrl«t, lor ll* p«r(*>»♦• tamed In Iba twen(y-te »enth KCtlon of lb* Act of Congrett. entitled
of Bank"An Act lo eeUhllth a uniform ryrttm
"
ruptcy throughout (he Called Hlate» approved
he
hereof
llu*
and
thatno
March .M.IV>;
publlihed
on (wo ill IT rani datt In the U» hm ama J»urn»l,
printed at IIMdcfliM.at Icait ten dart befbra Mid
KM I'RKBI.K,
iiu'rilnjj.
,irt;
Clerk «.f HlflrKi Coat I tar raid dlatrlct.
Dialrict Court of Ike failed Mtulra.
DISTRICT OK

•Dissolntion of Copartnership.

Milillti

In the matter q/ John H'eekt, Bankrupt.
R firm of Hum try* PhlUlp* la thl» day dl»-1
'PlIK nn<lef»!fi»*«t hereby rleee noWea of hit ai»solved hr mutual consent.
Maanolia Watrr.—A delightful toilet article, I
1
livinluienl a* Atajgnt* of tlia e«late of (aid
8. T. nuwftltr.
rupurlor to Cologne, and at hall the price. 3J-twtr
John H'cekt, of I'orter, In the Coanty of Oifurd,
H. PHILLIPS.
Iilitrlct. who ha* Hera «d]»dg»d a Hank*
mM
In
Blddeford. Oct 2S, IM7.
}•
rupt u|>«n lb* petition of hlmtelf, by Iba IMatrlcl
MARKETS.
of
Court
oaid dulriet,
Hi« fopartamhlpi
RLI n. REAN. Anlgnte.
The busings* lately carried on hy the Ute flrp of
Haled
at
I'arIt, Uia &il> ilay of Oetabar, A. D.
Biddoford and Saco Retail Price Current, Kumrry * PIiI1)Iim>. will be continued el the mid* i4r.
mi'
llradern.1
cueaacrao waatLT.
place under the Oiw uaiae of Hutiery A
8.T. RUMKIlY,
JaTHraanAT, l*«w. 14, 1*#T.
the
Juitirei
Honorable
the
Tt
ijf
Supreme
A. F.DRADKBN,
**>
SMC1 r/ll Pflrlnivo, V KM
3w 15*
dtnol Court next to he hotdm at Jttfre<t%
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Racdrr's German Snuff.

A gentleman in New York, says the Tribune,
has received a letter from his kinsman in Virginia, who is at the head ol a school there fur
the instruction of freedmen, whoso position
and character entitles his statements to full
confidence. lie says that " news of the elections has changed the whole tone of leeling
among the late Rebels. The pent up wrath has
broken out anew. Defiance it again on their
li|ie." He says "neither himself nor school
would be tolerated a week If Democrats were
restored to power, and the Federal troops with-
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magnitude of tlio egg trade of this oily.
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Now Jersey and Long Island furnish about
equal quantities to this market, and thesu
supplies uro considered fresher, and command better prices than those from tho
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State have.a large demand in every neighborhood at homo, and ship very little to
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doubt. make ample returns.
applied likewise tn the grape lieen
and regulate all tha aaeratlra organ*. Nothing
have
produced ana
ga, and plants themby
ha mora banulaaaar mora henlthfol—netting
"
Eveey etatap which bear the finest fruit, without tha aa patent to prevent or aara bi llloaineee. dy *»on»a,
Mr. Cotfkx polnie4ty says:
—
or
a
mortgage,
ekaok.
them.
a
Tar
a
deed,
withiu
lb
stone
an*, annatlpatloa and general danflUjr.
yon pot upon
alichieat vestige of a
j aa tklaand
tt-Kar
wonderful oorreeUve.
is a Democrat In sticking plaster to remind yon
Prrti.
Mining
of • Democrat io rebellion."

pulp

|

AIMANQKMENT,

K7*

FORECLOSURE OF M09TGAGE.

0u*nJ»4^

TiioMAs cmnit*. h *i

***** »mt mmm y
rim
*H!'<■■■• Cu«T#r, klr<( Krno»«*Juk|«*t. ilxwrnl
bjr Charl«« Km hrthl, I
■rreoiil praMMnl hi

Motfctki bwafcy vires that 0 H. Tar box, of
Biddtfurd, in tba County of V<>rk u<t Am of

>

Uoioa. by bio uivMgarr drcd, tearing -lain
1, I W.I, ai>d rrc<>r>|n| in the York f'oonty
lb U-h>* XI. pace D» :*. cm> JkffiMry of
Six ty J. m
iw«4 ffjreito tb» auJeraiittvl, is fr* *td lu wortUuH. Uir «r !«<wth J*rvk-k. tvmmk
hier, a certain lot uf land wtlli the l>uildinga
imtrtHnl P+ •»««*» OJ rrudl Itunl. OdiNllt.
containing*
JVl.l t A. Lt.fCOL/f, Uu ,4 N.fcW(.«4, «NMi Ikrrwi, ail Mala in aald Iliddtford
another lot of land
(ur
MO«al
»ll«*»ncf
(taaiurl
AimU
«»i
rim
|>r«*rainl
>7
from ais toeipht acrea; aim
"
1
W. La^or*. KaaMKir.
in a»i<l Uiddeford, called 1*>1 So Three," in
AH Hi AIL JUTES, M» H M*»n Hi r—>nl. Iirni , thf MGoar," ton tain it* man ncm aod on
I
e.
f<
•luvaa* ky Itx-mae
KMau, hundred and thirty rmlaj aaid laa pumli of
aeemmi nwrt
AilnlnUUmlor.
Tarbox
laixt Seine the »nme eon»e»ed to
LIZZIE r. HAM, Ut» of N*^|{h. dmird. First by
M. MmJJoi and Hannah J. Maddm,
Jo«rph
I
V. Mia,
•m-mik | rmmwl (or allium fey
hi* wife, by their deed ferine data April I,
AdaiiniMralar.
to which da«l rrfrrenc* n made for furVim , IMS,
.1AHULL HICK EH,Uto «* BuUm, IimpI
ther description of tba prrmieea; that the eonwtmm imnud (<if lAovum bj Julio & lUciw, A4dltioD of aald mortfara deed haa l.een broken,
■MNMM
in eonaanncnoo of which I h*e»by claim fbeactx/rn*/ri.Yu,hMWi
NAllCM TARR'>\
MklhOMiMkJ Ctalta H. WrU, 14- clft^trwof tbfaamt.
3*47
Iluldafura, Not. 13. I*ti7.
fir*
I
ruiytctt

I Aprf]

OmrtlHi

■

V»l, A4»lnMra»r.
OMAJt CMAUMM,***

tltMu br ■4»>n>r>Wi
llUMk CfcOta,

u»

hwl C.

1
<

ti mti 4mm

DAiriKL *mtrttnv
-tinttm*™ to tow Ply, pmm* *fl
WUltra, (Ul* «f •**>»
KBWAMD & nCtH,i«¥>
i—u-—-

UUw ht

|,(T Tlnw, QBUM4JR II. KKOWLTOJf, RagM*.
BT w*«W«C*iU ftfetod at

0«*.

Fawn fbr Salo.

ankaarffcar aflbn bla Farta Ihr aala. plaaaanU
flfB
fi
1
If illuatH In H'a(erWn«fh. cenuloinr
at
last ttltobly 4lTU*t lata voad. Ullara
•araa
wall.
»-v1 p*»tara«e. it oNMtlr fenewl «iili »tona
Mm pad aan ran leal baHla** la ro*4 r*|>alr.
U>n< of bar, laaetlr Kajllihi haa
|j to
Cnla
Visa Unbar aaMgb fur bniUliac |wpomi Meat,
»Maa trant
ran. aahoob ami inllli fwir»nl»nt 4|
JUtlraorf, I« Iran Mat mm4 KM4thH. frtaa
MM. tf applM tor baton tba Ifltb ot iJaaembar.
ilay aad atock with tba fhra If rfaalrod.''

Sn"

Pinion and

journal.

TitttlUrt' U«M«.
r»«a "»<•«> fw»» ft n—t+n /*«*• a» r. i k r tw»
r»n;mu U
M »> ? U,n.1».ii. «»l Uf r. a.
fc.uT II >»*. n,mJ ;»«i.I MJr a.
*1 T.X1. • 30
!»>» Rh>diwuDw<it^
•..I 34S r. ». »V r*tum4 u •« 11.43 A. ■_.*»!
?.!*,» <4 r. a.

Mall

tmiBK*M'iili"llld4rfkril

P. O.

uhI 3 11 r a.
(•'lVinlitlllti.t,Ml«ttr«. ».« U»
hwmiliU, Hirii;, Dolimlt; iiJ
-'k il IJ
Lrnaa CMr, TW*Ujt« «u<|r,
Vt\U* M INr.
u *..1* r. a.
(«(«!»
i.t,ial4WP' a.
f»«
M*il« .*«•■»« frtm
Ltowr>
/>•« l»f (TmI *1 l.» a a*4 tw r. ■. *>•<■
Wriixltjr
3u
».»
FmxwM,
«.
tck M II
•M rttta* a Ui p a
lgrw> Umn«, tvwiv
c. r. cv»i», r. *.
«aiy, «t oo k,«.
Hnu rv.«« f»r it*

Wft u

(ii(

».

Store.

Cheap

YORK. m.

ALL.

Clarke Daot Vpowl CutU*.
lf«M nr*l<l,

3«ts7 tU.

U'NiU,

iota

• eta
U4Im' Cuffc,
lOeu,
LAftlM* MaalkerrhtHk.
8 eta.
Wllaoo'aCuaipuelllua Powlrn,
NtM.
Jak—oa'a A—djr— Hn—aal,
rajr Dajra «f IkT
oaly is
«■ wek Ulrtlt HUo« of Youth,
t«* M'rVj C«s«a frilv »1W UM
*3
llaU'a Vogvtable tMltaa Bali Rnnir,
*Aw ImI «aU Lariioa'
only M
N*U(3«« qaallljr),
N»«n W*rw Nta Ca., Wiafcj
*0
uH«r.
DarMll'i ComIm,
aa«.
IVrnaL Co. Ml Uraat
as
r»r
A r>o*i
choop!
HUek Volvtl RIMwaa (boat qaalttjr),
Irw UtwUMmab Uii )V««k.
P»rr> "• M»tk aoJ Frook la Loiioa—<rf wUl 'imm
M*U • *<< #>*«*/»•)
10
Wobalor'a lift I r !■»!*" r» lor,
"air IUiUtw,
Knoaloa
iankni|4 «
•
J VI kaHH»«
Clock's Kioolalar Hair Rrotoror,
•
niiai
.»
ftfcaw'a l'aaa>tlaa llalr Iavlfurator.
c.mrt Writ— *»«4a «a.
Ikaa'i Rrlllah lllwa,
vfc* a»b> J—«■ f. l^»i.
rt«wMN 4 M«%>H M«K«mw Tw»»t
Rlng'a AiabriMia,
«la><Wl * f*
|n«MtaU"« «f ('■>»<*
to
•oa<»l«»t,
Wiana Mi Nafatal fctaaO-*»laar4 lUiUrl,
33
Mrs. ftilaua'a llalr l>raaalnc
OU Bonno—R«»«o llalr Oil.

L004L 4 OOPHTT IMTELUQEHCE.

IM AU Lint* Mmii,

J

'Ju|

[

—

~BRO'S,|

COOK

Everybody

Clothes Basket,

Our adrerttaiag oolaaaa eontain a notiaa of
the Jfornal School at Farainffton. Wa* leant
that it kaa baaa doiag a good work ia prepartrachsra for our Coaaon Schools, which

ing

ara

Cll AO UQU B1V * NOWELL'8,

York
to raaoh tha s<]aeali<>a ot tha yi>«ag.
aad
c >«H>ty kaa bad eaare repreaeatatleaa there,
if mors woold go, tka battsr would it ba for

37

th«w, tha school aad ourasirea.

At a meeting of the Seoond Coqgregational
Church of thle city, bold recently, it waa voted
to eitrnl a o*ll to Bit. J. IX toirnn, of llavrrhill. X. II., to become their Pastor. At a

meetiog of the Punk. b«M on WtJorvligr
evening, titb, it was votsd to concur with lb*
Church in eitenling a oall, is, The socle*
the
ty has bsca without a regular pastor since
rroguatioa of Etr. Mr. Palmer, kat apriag.
A li(U««u« of Mr. Wa. Cm<I of York. i{«<i

(Sacceaaort to Iloraea Piper).

the aoeiety.

Wed need ay Burning last, tbe ground waa
•I'jite covered by alight fall of enow. The rain
uf tbe following day aoon carried It off, however.

SHEET 11SIC A.\D FAKT GOODS.

0gnn>init Protective Union Store la
cloeal up, and all their gooda mU out at
The

to be
auc-

tion on the 21 at inst-

|

Watchos, Clocks and Jowolry

General •farernnememtM.
SherilP» Sale.
af TW«lor»
iimln, In
1 « ««, j*, af Tart, la mU Onrty af laafc. agaliMi
«*l
will
U
al i-blte
ami
w
V«i,
Xrhrwi A.IMM,
A. 0. |
McthMi m Ma.»Uy Um «Wh <«V a»
iba
la
at itaa
oVtarfe
i*iwi».
Mai, at hatf M Im
C»l« M«hlirk IkmM, In m»I Vnk, ai) th* rl|lil, lilt* aud
li»a ~«t thai tfk* aaal Kpfcraim Adaait kaa U rata** tow
a Mk, w Hir«a—, Mia aa Ika lkirty>Am day of AaVMt, A. ». I«rj.*8 bw *Ahraa Ukfcry, aMTafc, la
aaat ConIj rf Trrt, mlM Mid Adas*, aa will aMw
<<f m"f< Ik* Mmhi| pmI talalr, xiuatnl la Hid Tart.
W a* Brv'ttnaa aa tka I ■! r»al Mi« trxm Car*
Nafcilrk la * »(U by W<vl o< th* Mf« at Mom Utl*>
Itim wyiniag H«thaiiwl> ky ntl Unl l*
**M.
u»l at J-*m ntanra torn Utmaa by mkl IMfa tend
la tead »f Mi « UaUwr tam tow.nl t ikaaaa by
m

throaghont New Eagiand.

OrniTirfc
Matte la
^ard U Ik* roRTLAMU KBMMBNB OtL, Mdir III «*Mar *C jaatta* •> »«r**l~a, aa wall aa
ami u»t mm aotlaa akiaM fca
aMf *• ■
laaMy
Uk*n of Ufa* Ifcala. Thar»*>r». wa a«mla SwSBi
in

|^| y ft I

t sfhI vnalil f ft 11 Att#Qli<>9 |§ %1m I
af aar Oil, Ika >r<a laal af wktak la
MmlaH, tad Maa mata «»

kljfc MMdard

ISA Aagraaa
■weakly highar alaa, «• wa«M a*y.§Bw ara
■lalamliiad U wlaulnlialokt aaUbtlaka* fa;-a

Portland KiroanM Oil Comp'y.

for«Ua4. Ma. Aac «*. I«7.

*mM

Counselor

Attorney

Y7

Officor,

with hlin.

Law,

Counsellor

LIMERICK, MAINE.
WILL NtOSfCUTR CLAIMS AUAIN8T 8TATK
38

AKD UN1TBO bTATKS.

A. PATTKN,

DENTIST.
Ptntal

roo.1

tklUAil ■»
40

Rtata

YORK, 88.

copy
*emo
I cm than fourteen day* (ur by puhlithlni; the
n
J.
three week* (uccetilrely In the Union and
In Mid
nai.« a new»paper printed at lllddeford
be
to
thereof
county of York, the iaat publication
of

Iyl4

Law,

HlDDKFuRD, MR.

31

WALLACE BROS. A CO..
TANNERS ft CURRIERS,
SMtmlft. Smcm. Mi'
Tha hlgbaA market prlea will ba paid for Hark
Leather direct lr»m Now York
Sola
111.lea.
sad
siarkal Manufatureri <>f Uppar Laathar and
lySJ
Calf Skis*. Plasterlsf llalr foi aala.

J0IIN_A.

Physician

&

IIAYES,

Surgoon;

Examining Phytlclan for random.
Orrics, Crtstal Amids.)
HTL pSUira, (M) ( MDl»KrORI», Ms.

EDMUND WARREN,

Coroner,

Sheriff,

Deputy

Countable and Town Clerk,
t Offlo* o*«r tKa Talo.
KR»*BsrRK,{
It
i
graph Office.
Mains.
{

BRISTOL

fact u re, at
Mr.

km*.

Xala M., fUco,

EBEN BURNHAM,

#

~N.

Llbarty
JW 3 Gothic Block, Bi Utford. Mt.
IWt
PiwUrW. laaa.

& M. DAVIS,

DENTIST,

builaaaa.

that

can

eeMfutljr. Only

ft

be operated everywhere

HIS STORE,

FANCY DYE
•ml now haa

on

8. K. ft B, F. HAJCILTM.

Union Block.

at

BMkUford,

Law,

Ma.

Will pu. fatal aitoaUM to ^rttaa daalrlag
- *•

"*;c=si3^fru'r'uuJnumw*.

frloe tL Bold Krtrywhere.
J. A. WCtLBOH, Whetaale OfaoH
W
eral Ajeat

For Sole!

i. r. itntiaf.

(hie

awSDMid

&

BinnnT's
TtnUbl*

HAIR

I Vu

MM

RKtTORATIVK
kf

f.k

Ox W. II.

\

fin kwl I'nHrulM b» IU
wtitMl hM| I
«f »*4«J
bJtJ ll»ir
llur l<
I* In uHrlml
I Off
/ or
m I phmiiI«« III Urawtk, wawMH». /
lot
Hon >kJ linjmff,
,C^1\ —4 BmmUtJrl»> Um Hlr. II U frM/Cq,

Or »U alM and

retpeetnillreall

ti

[]23

qualities.
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Bill, letter, Cap, Legil k Commerelil Note

»5s

11
J*

1|

^

5
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»
f
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Attention. Travellers!

mmn i
ENVELOPES

THROUGH TICKETS
all poInU Wt»t ab<t 8outh-We»t, glvloK then
ebulM of roiUa. at

t*

IESS THAN B0ST01 OB POITLAHD PRICES.

All tb«

Information chMrfully pren.

O. A. CARTER, Agent,

New Books!

Kiprrfi tad TeUrraph
Offlce, Sam.

AS SOON AS PUBLISHED.

TnB

CURES

EXHAUSTED

POWERS Of NATURE,

of the ProeUta Gland, Involuntary EmUelona,
Dropsical Swelling*, and all Dlaaaeee af tba Urlaarjr Orgaaa la men, woman and children.
IT WILL OI7EB
All Wrakneaee* ariilnr from ExoeaaM. IlaMta of
ladltoreUoa or Ahuaa.
Early
IhMlpatlon,

DR. FUIJuER'S

Extract of laBuchu uf

all l'o«plalala
la rtraa With great tueooaa
Urinary Organ*, whether new or long itandlng,

PHOTOQBAPH & TDITTPE

the

Goaarrhait Cileet, Weakacaa,
Clireale CaUrrh, Irritation af the It Udder, and
Retention or loooatlaenae ol Urlna, fr.wn a loai of
II
Una la the part* eenaerned la tte Braraallon.
la alao reeauimeaded Iter Urepapata. Chmale Rh»a
atatlm. RnipthiM oa tba Mia, a ad Proper. It I*

THE FEMALE'S FRIEND!

Stereoscopic Views,
%

Pic111'

tuiea, Brackets, &c.t &c.,

Ua^UcKo01

oa

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
«1

bwiiH Mia la rrWiotl aaoaa, ktnw af Ma

^"'^jroijCfOAT
kma IllOa af the

IfATH'K QVJCKS,
mim* aal rhamlffnl Mpactol Dw>
wka
>iUM MM
a*
In
iKrk
rorr,
aid
L>m
«a«,
plana* «f Inalllalkmaar P<Mf|w, wbMh Irtf liM M
rilkM
n«M
ulm
dl»l hi «< Um M,
an; |an <4 ita
How iAmM, anknnva | not onlj » in km M aiiHlk
la
Um dlptMaa, k«l I*
than*
4
«4
lawk
lag la M«ae*
farther their Inipnattwwi miai uim a4 4W Ml «rla*
itead.
Neither
kr4Mrrf If
ilm
kralnl |4i)i|rliM Iniy
allun* of iMr ire«ll< In.-* *jr fir 4»m4, aha ranm* upM
ar rontradlrt them I rr w Im, IwUw, to tetter IMr M>
pnaMnn, f»i7 fc<*n M«*lk»l t»4* mark thai W »iMa af
a*4
Um •itMlilW* anl rtVrta <4 illHm-M beeka anA
urnla all Um mbm U> Itclr IMta, KtiwUi 8| irtkai, k«.,
ml
dM
haraoar
<*MUin
Mmur»,
ml
all,
■him of akkk, If
aixMnl latki *4 Ut 'Vartag tvarylMatf," bM mm Imvv
aoMfl
»<
la
an>l
Uiuar
kRM,
In "km aw«r than
mrrJ,"
tuti<nUly 1 iiiumI U* liK
lliyOKJM'K or (JI'ACK DOCTORS A.ID IfOt
mi.M MAk I'll.
TTinMgti Uw Irtxwaaor if l'» ifuart Itartor, kaoarjag ao
Mhrr rmody, ha rHtra apm Mnarar, and ghrt M k* all
bU |«trnu la piUa, dnia, kr., »• (ha M'atraa Makrr
MpMlljr Ifitraani, a>ld» l<> bl* ai.rwlM riirarti, apariftr,
*MU<M, ke U<k iHjkan *|w* rta rAai In MMlnf a l*M
III • huialnl, I; '• ln*»|«ifl In >«rt.«n mtjt |hm«fk>aU
Um land
l«(, iiu ! »<hln( I* *aM af Um IiIiiim | MM
ai»l air kA In Nagvr »i»l
af ah<«a dk, <4hrr* tn—
•uflTr k* Milka im jrrar*, aalll ir1hr*4 «t Mr*4, U paaMM». by n«i)|»Hriil |>hr*irUM.
Hl/C AU. QUACKS AUK HOT mitOKAirr.
KutallhaUudimr Um KrrfUnt i»ru an kaoara la mn
Qaack !><*•«« ami NnMruM Maker*, jrt, irganlbM id tha
III* and health af mlKrm, ihrr* a rr Una* MHaaf Ikn* wka
will rrrtt |> r]urr lltmlira, oaitnilWIiii |lt(nf mrm»tj
lu Ihtir laoimu w that It ta caitaltfl In Mr calnaa,
•nihil tha "anil r«-** nwjr »w iiNainad fcr pr»»«*»dl/
rnhnf, ar 'nba (Mlar** or -fnwtiaai >4 it" laajr ha *>toln*d
k* tha n-at rum. It W tha* UmI manf arr ilwHnj aids
and iMfVaal; (prod larp amoatiu lac ri|<erluK*u wtUi
PR. PIX*
chart** art rtrj av«Jrr*M. e.an»niuwr*IW»i* iMMdtjr
•nnlhl' iitlal •>»■ *11 m») fir n«i him with lt»- itrMrK wo.
H'lrnor and mm*, alilmr a iy h* Um 4karaaa, Mil
Ikai «* •Itaatlnn i4 any iaM. m*rivil nr ilnfk
MnlMlnra *an| l>jr .Mail ai»l fc»|*r** H nfl p*f « tha
Tnltnl Hutr*.
All WlMra rf|iilrlnf ndvlra ma«t cnriuln nwa dollar ta
Irxura an anancr.
Addm* IHl Ptl, !fo. 31 Kndi*4t ^trrot, IVaian, Vw. a
Ml BIT |«r.
TO TIIE LA IMF.*. T)»rH
•* Mtr.
1 IkvUrly Inittr* all I.mIm* who rwr.J a
airnl a>l« lact, to rail at lit* n»*i>», Nu. '21 toltonM Mrwrt,
It'Wtnn. Max.. which iK'jr will flnl anuigft hr llwfr if«W

laJ arcuniin<>lafl<«>.
PH. MX. ti»» in« ilfm»rt mrt twrrrtv jrwrt in thl* par.
tk-ular Wrunrh <4 lh» trrainvnt "f all iltar»»re peculiar la
•rmaira, it la nn* o«wl»»l by all (»»*h In tlil**«M»try awl
>.»i. all u»ber kit •«•. practiUunn* la
In Kunjir) '!«•»«
U»* aaV, i|»rdjr and rflcrtull Irraluwnt of all (tmale ma-

Ill* nwdWnee
pr-pirH with th» etprrae pan*"* >4
irwiTln* all dle**»»«, *uch •• d*Nllty, w*akn*«a, unnat*.
ml Mipprr*»i"U«, n.UnmwfiU ><t tl*r » «nl>, alv>, all die*
charyr* which IV>w frntn a morbid Mai* t4 |h* I4<»at. TW
to traal la bU perallar M|b,
IV. i,< U r»>w hilly
h<4h mnlralty and •11r_•»- ,:i<. all illmar* af Um Inalf
call at
mi, ii»l thrj an ir*|«rtMljr litkil In
nuut

cnnUla

to the

an*

iloftte ft>
S

Afflicted.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

SA VE JIJS'D MEXD THE PIECES.
HPALDING'S

PREPARED CLUE
UlIEAr, CONVENIENT,

uitfml for Rrpairtnf Fmrnitmrt, TojM, Crttkirf,
1'nptr, +e. T*kf Ikt ft*e§ »f •rrf/narjr Muetlft,

tmd

rcvitomic*! and

mtrr

iAuim.

mort

25 Cent* Bottle, with Bruah.
SOLD F.rtRYnHKKE.

For tale In Uilt oily l>y Dr. Smith.

y24

A SAFE,

CERTAIN,
AXD

SpMdjOut

TM^aTaiSSiraMaJ

NEURALGIA,
ALL
AMD

or

Nfrrout tHiim haa

/

no drug* or *th»r Mat'rial* In lK» tllrhuat
aad
Injur1>ut. run to Uk mutt licliwLr

U c«oiaiu*

1L»AT* br lunl with

MOST

u*»

by mu; ot

EMINKXT I'llY8ICIAMd,

I JOTaamHTBr.,

Am

Aran

Bmtoi, Mui.

ADDIKON 91.

41

SMITH,

itrrvt*. to'a*hlnrion.
II. C. Will attend pram|itly to nil hu>lnr*< relating
to patent*, eilhrr h»fp|# tlia I'aUnl llfllea >>r I ha
Court*. Having h*vn for nlna t«*ri ri>ni*ct«1
with tlia Kj*m,nin>t H~*r4 if tkt fti'Di Off'*, ar»d
for Hie laal Av* v*ar» In eliarga of thai branch of
Arrl.-ulluf embracing Hmrrrtlim$ Mwkiar»,
tnd h»rln( Im«>ui« tlmrnaghly urn I liar with Ih*
manrirr In «li!«h Uia l>ualo< •• »f tha oftlra Id *11
kU wrrtaw to In
lU hranrhe* li hMmM,
»cnf*r* ami «Ui*ra. wltli tml<l«M« that tha kn«wl»
aaabla IiIm to
alll
twl
ailiK
tiMil«a(«aai|alr«4
rlra aoUraaaUataatioa to all "ho nay aalraa*
tbalr huMDiM wltli bla. Ckwm a» lw at aay
otbar la aucb «mn. Kawrt to tha »*r*ral L*m■laainoar* rf l*al»al*.
ttoalh Darwlah. Ma, 0*iml
II
Apnt (or Mr. Btallli la tk* Naw EnglanH IUIn.
claim furnltb*d by Mr. Baltk or WbltMyfcr

wTwIftTNRV,

Ibr

Lsti

Jftnl

rORKIOM

PA TENTS.

iiTeddy,

Ojkt, Wmktmflm,

(•i*4tr tkt «l •/ laJ7.)

78 fltate fttrect, oppoaite MJOy Rtre«tv
boston

altonrlTa pntllr* of upvmll ot 90
yaara, aonllnoaa W> Mwri ftltnli la tha l'il<
Hiatal i alio Id Uraal Britain, Prawn, ami 0U1

\PTIR

U

arforeigneoaatriaa. Cavaalt Mp««iaaaMa«a,llved4.

AMlgamanta. and all h|wri ur Orawlna* f»r PatonU, aiecutod an raaaonahla torait mm with «ii«.
patch. RcMarcbai mada Into Amarlcaa or For*
alien work*, to dalaralna th» validity w oil litr
ofPatoaU of Invaatloaa—aad lagal or oUar advice raadcrad to all mattora toaahlng th»
Coplaa af U>a alalmt oC any Patont farntafcad by
rmulttlDK Ooa Dollar. AatlrnmanU racordad at
Waablagtoa.
tvpirtt

—

TBtTfflllSlAU

"I ragard Mr. P«*dy aa «aa «f tha m—4 iipaM;
«n4 mrtntful pnu*Utioa«rs with a lima I have ka4
olttlal latoriaam."
CHARLES MASON.
(SwimlaaHner of PatoaU.
H! hare no haaltatlnn In aaeariag inveatoralba*
they cannot tujjiln) a |*ra«n mtrt etmytltml aad
ira*r*artoy. and store eapabl* of pallia* toe* a»
plication* In a furia to aecare fr«r thata an earl/
aad fbrarahla enumeration at the Pateat OOea"

BDMtlNl) Bl'tlKE,

Lata C«aiiala^»»nar *i PaleaU
R. fl. Eddy ha» taada toe m THIMMM
all
hut <>aa of whichpatoato bat*
on
application!.
t»»rn Krawlfd. aad that la a—» y Xniy. Itolb wnmUtoaM bla proof of great tol* uI aad ability aa
hl< part lead* ma to recommend W/ taraatoea to
apply to bla to prorara Umtr aavata.aa Mkajr at;
ha tnra «»f having U»a ia«ai fbukfat attoalloa ba
atnwaAan thalr aaaae.aidat e—y raaiaimUealtar
^
JOHN TAOOAltT.*
Daatoa. Jaaaary 1.1M7.
jri
••Mr.

Style's Saleratus
Always pat

np In

Un,
pound package*,

FULL WKIQHT.

"N"otice.

Farm For Sale.

Waiter* part «.f lloilla. aoaulalnf boat
W*abaerl>i*r
volteM/divided
Hllag*
pa«tar>
atfari lor

ar-

_

PATENTS,
l'nan*cllor In Patent Cjmi, (lat* Principal
Kiamincr U. V. Patent Otlcc), OfVa No. <?•
ANT)
Mrmth *t. I*t»**n It and P

Ih*

r.

PatoaU.

Proprietors.

SOLICITOR OP

a aall.
P. 8. Dr. Dow Import* and !iaa f»r*alea n«w
tie I# called lha Preach iMnt. Order hr bmII.
*31
$1 aad a rad (tamp.

ftrthtin ftt atraiatof fatOTIl mr Mtttrtmmlmf Ma
a/ laaaaiiana.
During alght nioathi the aubarrfbar. In aoaraaaf
bla larca praatlaa. a ad a on t*v raWatod a p pi IantloruHlXTKKN APPKAL4, KVKHV ona af wblali
•m daeidad In ku fan* hr lha Comalwlontr at

our

who fir* it (Mr nnarlm-m* a'»l n IqaaUHrd apporal.
Bent 17 nail on fw*l|K «f |<rter, and prataft.

TUHNSR * CO.,

him

fit Jftntf to Ikt Untlr4 Stmi'i

pmriccT SArrTT.

It bM lm( teen In c»n»tant

Cm»e§,

Or Jfo rhnnrr ItlNdr,
Tboaa whoaaad lha aarvloaa of an eiparteamd
phyilcian or largaon la all dIAaalt aad abaiata
■llaaaaaa of arary nauia aad natkra. aMd glta

lad

of Oiruele Xrarslfia and
f*nrr*l Drr«<w <l-rvsfnn«i>u,—nt m*nj yoart tundlnc,
n» h<t * Irw
lit
Il>r
oillr*
—•(IW-tliiK
tjrtrm.
lU/a. or a
Irw »«vk« at It* utni<at. alvayt all Til thf ni »t • •l/xUafc*
In* rrlitf, and \trj rartly IMU to |>rduoa a ct«i|>ku aid
raa«o

l«r»4a«t cur*.

Certain Cure 4m ali

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
»f V. i. Palaai

WONDKKH L HKMKDIAL AOKNT.
Brrn hi the wmH

certain la Ui« row rauda of traalaMat,
that Boat nbatlnaU eoroplalnta yield ander It. an<t
tba afflicted peraoa aooa rajotaaa In parfert health.
Dr. Dow ha* a« doabt had greater expertana* la
lha aara of dlaaaee* of woaan and ahildraa.Utan
any other phvilclaa la Doetoa, and baa, tinea
IM-V aoaflnad hla whole altanUon to lha eara af
private dUaaaai and Kamala Complaint*.
I*. U—All latura muat aoauia four rad lUaipa
•r Uay will not ba taiwmd.
Offlca hoars Iron 8 A. a. tot r. a.

If ZfMUmr*

MmfUmt.

Krurmlfla

tararfably

AMERICAN *

II It an nirtiMTO mnr In ail e»wi of .Nnnlita
Variallt, n(trn tl^rtlng a Ix-rfrct rnrr In Im than twrntj.
Imtr huurt, fruoi Ut« iu« of no
than two oa raaaa

PlLU.
N» other f *m nf
bIM loyfc-fcl l<> thl«

*n<1 Nar*aoa, Mo. ? A « KnDR. DOW,
dleott Htraat, H<»»U>n, It eonavltari dalfy l<»r nil dl«MNi Incident In lha female »> »t«m.
Prolapaut
Uteri, or Oklllnr of th« Wo«h Klv»r All**, (tap.
praealon. and ..th«r inenjtraAl deranrrmenU, are
bow tra*t«l upon new patholoxlaal priaalplae.aiMl
»pee<l v rr 1 ief guaranteed la a rery few day*, ho

NERVOUS
PftEAtW.

Dmtrr or
TTNITIO STATES OP AMMIOA.
IT HBTRR PAILS.
U Maim Tha aodmixnad karabr glrtt noti**
It It fcr eaparlor to tba weak taaa with wtoab tba of hi* alactloa aa Arnica** «f Luthar H Moor*,
market U flooded, aalled "Iitmt ti l»ae ha," bat of LliaarWb. Coaaty of York. (Hat* of Mala*'
aoatolalag UUia ar aa rirtaa.
with I a mM dlMrnt. who haa l*»a arijadrarf a
ftaakrapt apnn hi* own petition by Um IwtrWI
Fut op in Larger Hoalw, Stronger and Court
for aald Dtrlrlet.
Better in Quality, and Laaa in Price, than
9. M. MASOK.
Ml
Oct. W. IW.
Buchu.
Llmartak,
of
Extract
eo>ca)led
other
rala hi* (km, altaal*4
a

and
lain
Oeartal i|*al, HtXRI A. C8OITK1 tl aeraa.
lla* a 2m«l crafted orabard, aome woodland,
fhamlH aw€ Apotbeaarr. ander Re rare Heaaa, if*, The
mnd>u»n.
<*r*
In
A*
tiuridlaa*
At
gaod
Itoetaa- Arnu p»r Bktdefrr* and vlelnity
JOSKI'll TAKDOX.
•Sail
VAN BACON aad B. 0. STEVENS A HON. I Jit
—

4

Binf •* wi.'ui

nrtn<iwMf«d akdl »r»i HMMmI »tt»lwd thronfk to
laag ripaiWnca, l—lk aol <awwlht
jriLiCTKD jiw vyronru.fJTKi
kr Ml MM at*l add la ptl
by Um Ijrlnf NaiU, nltn imniUMt, lata* |»ailwi Mi

TO FBUHEft 1.1 DELirtTR IIP.WTJT.

'•*«. aaa

Price, 0ae Dtlltr Fir lettlt. «r IbIMm.
ftr Five hllir*.

Untomi

nt*njr

■tree I.

•07

rOK ULI AT TBI

ia

Bladderand Kidney*. Hydrocele, Ah*cee*e«, llu.
KrlghtfUl Hwelllng*, and Mia long train of
horrible lyuiptom* attending thl* cla** of <i i»«•»*.
art mad* t» Income a* harm lea* a* the ilupleit
ailing* of a child. Particular aitantloa glrento
the treatment of HKMINAL WKAKNRM In alllK
foria*and Mum. I'atlent* who wub to nada mi
dar Dr. Dow'* treatment a few day* or weeks, will
l»a lurnWhed with pleaaaot ruotu«,and charge# ft»r
board mnderaU.
P-M. I<adle# who are troubled with anydleaaaa
peculiar to Ihalr •» rtein, will ffbd ipeedy relief by
calling on DR. DOW, at hli oiOee.No. » Badiaatt

»A,r

**

ii.mrs

<4 I|W«lar I%*mt< a M
Cltwma, faNMhrr*. MerrhaaU, Haul
fnMum, III,Oaf ka la Ml neiiaii III,Mi |W>
Ik'-ilaA) In
stkakokks j<*n nf/rtftiKs.
To inM >»l »—c lw|.»l>l<a rf P-wvhqi a»l R«lN
Quack*, Mar* immtmi Ik il*(-6 Abii' mm lap ctUaa,
D*. Ill*
pmndljr w>r« |a rmkMwi ai»r TfrHaMi Hiywrtiaa
known

more,

fa BMt all alkdleei peculiar to Femalea, the
BtClIU U InraluaMa.ai la Cbloroele or liataa
tkin, Irregularity, Painful or Sappmaed Mamtni
alon. Laaaartlima. or Whttoa, and all eomplalnU Any
laatdaatal totheaex, whether arldng fn-m ladleeretloa, llabtteef Atwtpatloa, or In lha Deal I oa

STEREOSCOPES

arXftt.f

I'+nd'd

r*r«*cu/ tiiniuiMi

rktto *mi Sffk,ht
HeneaUi hi* treatment, all Wie
horror* ol renereal an<t Impure blood, Jmpotency, Rcroiula. Uonorrhma, Ulnar*. Pain or Dl*tre*t
la the region* of procreation. inflammation of Ik*

Call

EXT. BUCHU

mi oslt ikiui r.aiKiTi
is •otn>a.

Important

which are accompanied by eo manr alarming
«rmtm.
Otw t*ck>n,
1100,
"
n "
Ni IMCIWM,
•f mptotna— IndlepedUon to Exertion, Lnee of Meat*
*011,
«
a "
•fjr. WakelulneM, Horror of IMeeaae, Trembling,
T»f«T»pMkar*, »«w,
Proetratioa. It la a epeedy and effectual ram edy
It It «»M Hr »n W*-**!' ant r*un dralm hi
hr all Dtaeaaeo of tae Uladder awl kldnoye.Obiimtlctur* Ihnugh<«<ii Ui« t Ml»l turn, »r»l by
•traatloaa of lha Urlna. O rare I. Striata re, Pain la •ml
the Hack or JolaU. Hlooe la tba Iliad tier, Dleeaeee
Sola

I

OF ALL SIZES & PRICES.

IBtf

DR. FULLEIV9

I

BIBLES!

I

{

Itf
mirallrM, tvem»
®fc»

DR. IHJW eontlnua* to be consulted al hi# of
ftc« Mm. 7 anil 9 Kndlcolt HireaU lloatoa, on all
dieeaeaeof a PIUVATB OR PKMCATR N ATt'RK.
By a lone eoarte of study and practical eiperianc* l)r. flow ha* now the gratification tifpreeanU
Inic the unfortunate with remedle* that have ne»«r
r*11■ J to ear* the »«*talarming runnf

ARE YOU GOING WEST?
.*• har# mad* oar utaal Hprlng arraogtraeaUl by
vtilch w« art enablod to furnlih pUMn^cri with

at Ut ufikrs.
DR. MX
km1411 aaaerf* (*nd K eaiwvH hr
4W # my aa/Hihat. r*»a
Qaaafc*, ak*
•rim. In laipia* a^o« palMMa) thai b*

N*. tt Karflraii Ktrrel, HmIh.

W
5z5 P

I£

II;
k|f4;taf

All h<l*n n*inlr1ii( wlrlo*
laMin an anawwr.

"

5

^

u

l>H. MXH

rmrjTK vcdhai. orncU,
SI Ka4lrtit Hr»i« Hm<m« Mi*.
ixMr
•rr ■ imnH thai |«IMnt« narrr ■* ar bear ««K
R*r«4»wt. Um mi rotraaM d kM «4»n to N*. ff.wf
k>( R" nmvrtlia with kit raolfm,
lattrrapMa^aafkO aa a* acmaat na aa/ IbMh

plaint*.

s

*

Bli»
it ^

t

BM4afgrd,Otlob«rl,IMT.
/

vmvi: no rnsm.

Vot Ml* by all druyguU and fancy goodi
dcaleri.
9w43

Mo.

SCHOOL BOOKS IN 11 „M! il t) t >
?ffl* iHi ^u
SS H| A |» ®S
In tho County.

««

Complexion 2

PRICE REDUCED.
colored for one dollar and all other
37tf

*f
if

•

BEAUTIVYIXQ THE

TOR

Preue*

vl

"

R u B r:EL,

good accordingly.

BLANK BOOKS MADE TO ORDER.

Of 9riry gntft.

J. |t. BARRETT It CO., Pr«prl«Uri,
xascukstu, v. a.
Tor nil hv <iruKX»u Kuutirmlly, and by Cook
Drvtliert, Oidilclonl, M«.

the attention of the

k.
!il>
J

BOTH iKXKS, IIIWI.C OK MAKKttfh

■miImj

cltlirni of H«cis flMdelord and vicinity, that
he haa made great Improvement in liU Faoov I>»•
lloute, wbrre he U prepared to color uy color In
(be beet manner.
Coloring Mid cleaMlng gnodi done by it earn,
where U to la no 'lunger of Injuring any good*.
Coat*. Ve«ti. rant* and L'apei clfauiFd and colored without being ripped, and put In good order.
All coloring done by him warranted not to tniut.
n

I

<•••

A FARM Md In Lpaaft,
frea AM«d to Eiinlaik.4
«■»
der
Keotw*»nk dennC
laid km
ftoa KemwfcMik
a
A
HonelKIN*.
ad
nmn awah k«M ma, mtuMr dhnded Ma Aa«e, paallf i«iaad
1 CWMY
ift r«d enter.
piataiaa aa Uay at way* (at ui »vm frwm tar weed nad. wHh «B the aeeeeaary balMli**
juen'u Mtntnnr
AMy U.
>
«0U
M. 1MT.
Lyaae,
Of Faatara prtatad to foraarat U»U uOa*

(17)

TTOULD

Blank Books!

KIDNEY DI8EASE8 And

RHCUMATIO IfWOULTIU.

44

HOUSE,

Factory Inland, Saco,
valentIne free

FULL ASSORTMENT

Smolandcr's Extract

ALL

Id

310
au
13*

Naar Covered Bridge,

hand *

sue>

fall particular*, eend for deaertpllre clrealar*. Ad-

a
7
r
r

jao

9!9
>m
its

41

Agent for Maine.

Above olalm* promptly aeeured by
EDWARD EASTMAN,
Uaeo, Main*.
39

Mftll caplul reqalrol. lor

„Yb. 131 Main Strtti,
dree*. D. W. lltmrocK, U Chamber* St., S.J. |w
Biaoawan
TmU Iliad mi tha wa( parcel ud lall^klwy
Buchu
»'«air. TmU laaartad. Ilw hi to M *»Hi*
craaa
M
W, ud ««riui*4.

Agency.

ARREARS OF PAY,
PEJVSIOJTS,
BOUA'TY.anJI
PRIZE MO.YE Y.

has

RE-FITTEp

Mattreeeee,

PAUL CHAOnOUHNE,
J. P. STKA HNS.

Licensed

No. 127 Main Street,

I

If

a

Chamber Bella,

or

]UnRla|e,^Carp*Ua|i,

43lf

r.onwtl

the niftier month*, in the vicinity wlitr* tnejr ra•ide, which will Mt than Irooi |5() l« |l»0 per
W. DAY,
•onth. Fur parllcnUri apply to or iMnn
Aietlaa nod Comml»«lon Jlerclmat,
8. 8. 8CHANTU.N * Oil.,
TlfODLD Inform tha paopla «'f Blddaforl. 8am
12* A»yluiu St.. Hartford I'onn.
un
II ud vicinity, that b«hu takan <>ut l(c«r»««
I* Mil at Aaetlon #fc»r all who mar fcvor him with
A CllA.t(i: TOMAKJC XOtUtV.
iMll, Altaall kind* of t—mi Umd r*mit»rt
Iwfli mmd mM on rttwitbl* Urn*. lto«on<t hand
llood wide-awake AgenU wanted Id amy town
SlOTMwl all klmlaoa hand. Cana-Saat Chair* roboUoaad. farther hrl* MaaUilly oa hand. PJaea
In the United Bute*, to earftf* In ft very lucrative
(traai,
•f biuloaaa

Counsellors

may with to buy.
aerlptiont of Parlor, Kltoben
and a large variety of
Paper

InntiM

200 PARMEltS!
Attorney and Counselor nt Law, To eftfaga In ft light ftod h'«ora»<le ImMne* fbr

DayJ

ji
xw

Fashlonablo Furniture,
they are prepared to five all rood bargain* who
Tnelr (took embrace* all de»

ol all •liea.of
CHADUOURXL k ST LAKHS'. Sato,

WANTED

121

TilR

House,

VXTRKSION
Ji a large variety

46

underilcned wl»h to fire nolle* that they
hare recently purchased the furniture »t«re
known Mllie N. T. Shannon aland, on Main Hi.,
Nm«, n«xt door to Smo ll<>u*« and burin* thop
••uglily re-lltted tlio nino, and put la a large
(took of

5»>
MrMtn

aaTVlnc,
TAIU.KaTblaclTwalnnt
the l-eei Mini-

277
"IT
135

H

7J
'*•
r«
*

|W

FURNITURE!

Inn Boiion ud Pmldtau 11*11-

and at the SUtion of Beaton and ProrhUaM Ball* *
r>«id.
II. 0. BRKIUS.
UK0.8IIIVERICK,
Qenrral Nana,-er
AucntIjMtl

I

TO ALL IK WANT OK

r«nd Ntatlun daily, (Sunday* except**.) al
CARS
P. M connecting with theo<-«and eleruol

\o. 3 Old State

hand

on

Saeo •IrtvcrtiBcmcntH.

R. I.

IVorldtart, Ctpl Simmon*,** Mod*
—iirl.tnl, Oapt
day*. Wednesday* and Friday*i
Saturday*.
llrayton, on Tuesday*, Thursday* and
to Philadelphia,
Lin#
thl*
QT Pa*»engar* by
Rammore an-i Washington caa a»nn<et with the
New Jcreov. t'aindcn and Am boy Railroad. Uagw
gajce chcckcd through.
Ticket*, Iterth* and Slate-Rooa* teoured at the
Ontee »r the Company,

surplus

NewFlrml

TU

BY RAIL PROM BOSTON TO BRISTOL.

ir)
3
49

I

Fro

TVlr «•(« *1*1 r>aiar>|<MfMM,

SOCIAL JILMOTTS A.ft) SITUATIONS,
Inrvtrat H Mirrtiil w4 Nwli l«MN I
acrnET aid nr.Licjrt ui»pMDKM»i
Mmiftal AIMIim t >ini|4l«M aiat til Pmxri M IM
*
Mia | llm M |tx- IIkk, r>f»l «»t Mr I
l*>» fan* 1 NHItnn i4 lb» Jrint* Vtt. laanrM roMI
Imkonal ■>«! <4brf W«Ui«i — ki Y*Mk, Md Mr MM

■

■
f
a
Payment*. fttyenla. Payment* Payment*. 1 Payment*. PayntanU. I Pet menu.
Yra. Day*.ltrr*. Day*
Yra. Day* Yr*. Day* Yr*. Day* Yra. Day 1. Yr*. Day*. Yr*. Day*. Yr*.
■JM
II)
I'i
96

IZLr-JKTfXK JIM SOtJTAKf UAH ITS,

**M*fd In

BIDDEFORD, MAINE.

l

Only Ono Hour and Thirty Minutes

the

paid

T

S. P. MERRILL, Genl

FANCY GOODS

TO NEW YORK,
BRISTOL,

and

A few reliable active Aemt* are wanted by this Company to whom a permanent aituation
will be given. Rook*, Circulars, Ratee, &o., and all otber information will t* turniabe>l by

LEVB.

WM. HUDSON,

««

Stationery!

IF

o.

123 Mala Mart,

DR.

\

IK1SH.

H.

reccire their equitable chare of the

Payment.

I

af Maine.

At the Supreme Judteiml Court, begun end held af
He
Alfred. irifAia and fur toid county of Yefk, •*
ear
third Tueodng of September, in Ike peer o)
en.
end
ititveei
hundred
Lord one thoumnd eight
tlia LiI'pon the foregoing LlbeL ordered, Uiat
belant glre notloe to tha aald Jamr* 8baw to apaald
our
of
Supreme Ju
pearbefore tha Juttice*
dlcial Court, to be bald at 8aeo, within and for
flrat
Tuesday of Jan(aid county of York, on tha
with an attestuary next, by mrrlng him In hand
thereon, not
order
and
thla
of aald libel,
ed

August

of

The above law is not applicable to policies issued by any Company cxcept those
Chartered by the State of Massachusetts, and no other State has any similar law
for tho protection of policy-holders.
C7" Insure in tho Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company and you will
rcccivo tho benefit of every dollar you pay in.

Tolht Hon. Jutliet of the Supreme Judicial

BIDOKrOkn,
Wherefore yoar Llbellant pray*, liiiaiw It la
bar
All bullous eatmited to hla can will rocelrt rea-i n.vi'lc and propar, eonrtuclru to doweatlu
and morality
II
mony and conalatent with tba peace
pruaiptaad felthful attention.
matof anelety. that a dlroreo ft urn tha bond* ot
rimony iuay ba decreed by till* Court.
H. n. BUKBANK,
MALLNDA 8HAW.
at
8aoo, Au; 98th, 1MT.
and

operation* eieeulal la tlM

BOOKS,

ao
33
40

77

45eowtf

entirely by
auuually on the first day

becoming claims

as" ——*r

Law,

MA INK.

Attorney

Sia*

MALINDA

BdUcitor In Bankruptcy.

Portland Kerosene Oil,

D. A n. W.BwrvWa Aneaicaa Oaeaee —These
aear all
»i* U* iirgiaa tfutWk
eoiapeaitMe at the grant li Unk Pair, In Oeta
berlaet. There • aethtag aere appeeprtate toe n
present than aa Assert aea Organ. UlveUeabareh
I
Uie mSheia aahael ena. end Urn mlalster ana.
Meats Mali aa may be predeeed Item these wtU
haaegt aa ill. The morale mt aoeiety will he l»
meed, aad the yeeng will, In their nee l ad h
wtU do
Jay to spaed many a happy henr, thnt
th»m aad etbare K«ed. Tasse argeas are sis a a
tortured br a. l>. * U. W. ItmlU, Breton, Mam.?•/'*' (Va ) Inefi.

CASTINGS.

0«m

Kerosene Oil Comp'y

S.

Composition, Grrtnun
Tin and Zinc

-u»-

Mr. Dnrroa:
The pay of all the workmen end opeeatlvea
la the employ of both the Peppered and Laoo»
on and afna Corporations, la to be ent dowa
■
Thin will oooe hard tor ■MUttiAMg
ter aext Monday.
led
to he* »«atkaaMMl| by md yl nad la Ik* |4act hmn «lfobeen
have
many poor families, who
aan.«
ar»a»
aar**.
taaa, *Hh Ux hu.biln** ifcm
flaiat
lieve that D*morrmtie eorporatione never r^
UAMKL A. 1IVKD, DrimtoMrtl
duoed pa), liut copperhead or "eoossrvellve"
D
A.
1MT.
lat,
victorias don't aeem to better thing* moeh, and
thongh prieeeare so high that a poor man ean
THE PORTLAND
b»nlly keep aoel and body (ogetbee. yet "Dem«eraey" which haa the canee of the 'leer people so mush at heart, will Invariablyofbethetound
saeameag tbe I ret to grind the none
Tbe elesMT of eop»
cbanio an I Ul«mn« man.
WhI< Uftrm tha p«klto U»t tkay Mtlmti
the cnteade of
l>rr bea-ta ami*et tbe tariff, aad
the Mpperbsari press against oapital aad especially manufacturing corporations. haa bssa
•U' h aa to nearly srippte the maaufcsUiriag
Ffm Jlhrt C—l Kxcl**i—ty.
interests

Silver,1

L

:

t< 00
3
1
I
1

year.

C7" Policies
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I 73
8 7J

M
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73
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declared

with the iiayment of the policy. All P«»llcle« i*«'ie«l by thU Company are NON-FORPKITINO
by Act of Maaaaahueetta Legieleture. Chap. INrt, which securee to poliey«holders protection,
against the torMtare of policies for the oon-pay ineut of premium.
The following tabla will (how tha tlma that a Llfr Policy la thl* Company will continue In forte af>1
tar tha annual payment* of premium hare ceaaed. Four different i;ti and eight payment* are glvea
to ^how the practical working of the law referred to ■

9 30
J 41
2 3o
M>
2 30
40
loll
3W
| 7J
3 li
2 70
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DIVIDENDS PAID THE PAST TEAR $260,000.

M

FURNITURE, ftir aale cheap, at
CUJDBOUKXK % STVARtiy, V'lin St. Sac a

xjeXTn.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

aince then.

There ii non truth than poetry in what onr
correepondent aaya raapeetiag the aanaa of tbe
general depletion of BMnnCaeturea.

'JjO
GO
fio
M
M
200

10

|IJ0
IM)

Court next to be holden at A ifrt<l, within
and for Iht County of York, on the third
Tueiday of September, A, D. 1867.
sil aw orSaco, In »ald Count v. (*•
WORK
Bllir
Dux
U"lnf*..a
»»i lawfully
*<r
Babbitt
Maul
XT
r prctfully repre*tnt* that »he
MADE TU OHOKtt.
Slmw. then of Mid Waco, on the
J
nine*
to
married
at
Water I'ewrr Yard,
twenty-ninth day of 8cptrmher, A. 1). 1861,Wie
raid Kac«>. by the |Rer. U. T. Moulton i that
DidJeford, Me.
ly31
ha* alway* nehared MfMu M a ehatte, Mthful
aald
■mi aftatioiiate wife to and toward* the
4. B. N £ A I LK
Jaine»Nhaw, hut ha being wholly regard le*e of hi*
LIde**rte<l
your
obligation*,
row*
anil
marriage
at
and
l>«IUnt. and refUwd and*tUldoe*rcru*etoprorlde
a*
and
wbaterer,
of
tneaaa
«ipi»>rt
her with any
SOUTH BERWICK, .... MAINE.
•he >>ellcrr* I* now llrlng In adultery with another
«
Omca oraa tk« P«.*t Orrica
life of
woman > that ha hai throateaed to lake tha
.vour Lll>ellant t that ba ha* repeatedlycommitted
that
ABIJAIl TABBOX.
the crime of adultery with certain women )
li
the character and dUpoaltionol tha aald Jamr«
lira
to
bar
for
ta
It
a
of
*o
l>a<t
nature
Detective
Impoedble
Constablo and

Brnsa,

xx.

A food «upplr ot y*m* and Story Paper* kept
euaataatly oa hand.

VOUIC. §*

or

Offlea Mais («onw of Water) Straat,
Mar*. Malar.
S A. RMSRT.
(*
■•■■■ST,

repaired and warranted.
lit Crfatal trradc, Blddrfard, Mr.
Xa.
wintariah
been
haa
eooaklerahly
The weather
MU
|
Mark Wood of XewfteU haa raoently made
transfer of hia large dwetliag-hoese, atable, lot
and atwre to Jonathan Woodman fh»r f 1^00.
lie deaigna becoming n reeident of Acton.

FOUNDERS,

NARCrACTl MM

Attorneys

AlUt

School Books,Singing Books!

valuable gift to

BRASS

MOSES EMERY A SON,
aud Counsellors at

.,

a

JO
•
ft

same

Tar.
fl »j
I 73
8 W
Wt
V)
>t

1TCHKN

KKDLON & HON I),

Katchad anU Plaaad Uuarda.

NEWS-PAPER DEALERS,

The alarm of lr« on Saturday evening last
Alto, the regular Monthly Magaitnaa,
wascau*ed by tbe burning of an old bniJJing
<>» the wharf in Saco, used to atom waste in .titunite Monthly, Hurptr'Golry't, PtltrM«'l, Omr Young Kolka, Bullou'i, ,VW*
by the York Company. Tbe damage w%* not
am*
iMmorttl't, Frank Lttlia't
large; probably tbe woet of aa incendiary

•tight MM tbe, and is quite

halri

J'«/wr.

07* Dividends

MISCELLANEOUS

III 32
SIMON PIKRCK, Town Trraatirer.

Carets,

Clapboard*, KhlnglM. Lathi. Picket*,
Oars, Doors. Raik. Illintls, Ac., Ac

—

Book of
The ChrUtiaa Society at Tork have been
presented with a hall tor their church, by Ich^ beatdee many other*. Stationery of rarlona kladt.
The ball
IhkI Waahbdr* of Woroeiter. Mass.

fallowing 11 u af Ium <>■ real aetat e of oon
the toti W Lyman. tkr tha
to Braulbrd Cwueoi.
Collector ol Mid lawn, on the aeranlh day or
been returned bjr him to ma
haa
I'■to,
Beptciabcr.
IW7,
•i
unpaid on lb* twelfth day of (September.
now remain
by hia errtlfleate of that data, and
tbat If tha aald
unpaid, ami notloa la hereby (Iran
taxaa and Intaraat and ehargaa ara not paid Into
tha Treaaury of aald town within eighteen raonthi
Ihin tha data of commitinant ol aald bill*, ao
uiueh of tha raal aatata taxed aa will ha aufficlent
to wy tba amount dua therefor. Including Interest
*old
and chargea, will, without ftirther notiea, l>e
at pablta nuatlon, at tha Treaaurar'a office, In aald
JJ. I'M, at
town, on tha third toy of Uarob, A.
two o'olock P. M.
Twr

oon

BOOKS!

"•fir

raeident ownarf In
THM
It4.1u bill* •wamiuad

Kdwarda, Jaea|»h
ft
Karnham, Ablal
NUI« of .Walue.
Wood win, Charla*
§10
YORK, HJi.
AI..2
bulldlnga.'^
(iortimi, Ann
at
2i»
IS
At ft* SHprtmr Judieiai C»«rf, Injun mn4 ktM
llall, /Javld, hair
7ft
• ii 1 roulf •/ Y»rk. M It*
10
Jr
Alt "4. mltit ui I
llill. Noah,
a«i
m »»« ytv *f Mtr
U
Itinl
•/
lllll. Kin* 8
U
f»J
tmtd'tj
lurtf-lrirH
IttuMwl
mi
>iyt(
Ijtrxl
Hooper, denning
Mai
M
the Li- Utnl, VMItiiim, Jr helra
C|nih lh« lur«((iln; Ubtl, crdtmt, tK«| Kliabull
320
...32
John..
Holterta,
belant glee notloe to the eai<t Lydia
1*0
• ••> 9
?u- Nawyrr.l'harleiC
to appear before the Ju»tlc«*« or our Mid
Wl
20
Court, to l»e h«l<t *1 Saeo, with* •Stliuuaon. Kln^.....
Judicial
210
preu>«
U
Hill
in aud fur mitl euiinlr of York, on the Brit Tue* Seavey, hllaon, and
helra, Th. M.
In hand with
day of January nest, by servm* her thlf order Tueaer, tiideon,
400
Ilayea A J. 1. Nye helra...<42
•a all** 1*<1 copy of muI lii>«l. ami
IS
2
Alexander
Uwravn. n»t 1<mj than CiMirtoen day*, (or by pub- Thompson,
I'O
W
In Ihe York, Jamee M
wreK>
llirv*
mum
iucov»*iv*ly
til*
litfelaS
Sou
60
halra
Bidat
John
11.,
(Jordan,
L'iion k JMiaiL, a n*w»|*»|>*r printed
d«fk>rd In mM Coaaty or York, the ia«t publication
ti*reofu>b« thirty day*; at liM-r.Ulor* the tlUlug
tiiuirgrKirr man war tax.
of «ald Court, that »iie may th«-u and there In our
Mid Court thow mum. If any ab« ha»e. why tho (Ionian, John 11.,helra
prayer of aald Libel ihould not be granted.
t'ourrler, Mary Jane
C. U. LORD, Clerk.
Uordan, Ann M
ittnti
and
order
iiordan, Luke, and titaplea
{ 4cr. in a. J A truo copy ol the Libel
1
Roberta. Samuel K
of Court thereon.
Clerk.
n.
C.
Kdwarda. Joaapli
Atu.t,
3w4.\
Currier, ttavid...

Unfitness

I

is PURELY MUTUAL
Company
the assured.
trolled
and

This

Si!SS^'ssJBssaxfxa

•JimwiI at til *!**, <4

F. B, BEAN, Sacanaar.
CALEB RICE, Prbidist.
JAMES M. CHURCHILL, Portland, Director for Main*.

SCHOOL

Non-Resldent Tnxe*.

Jtni Uni.
43

MASS.

INCREASING.

AND CONSTANTLY

haadaoma Ollftluth Carpal, at a low price,
tTMJMXV. Mnfm II.,
Oowtf

1nay.

LUMBH Rp

»TAT10HERSt

xnr prepared to exhibit to iMr Meato
nUint four yean, «m scalded eo severely on
u4 p«tr->ns a large tod carelally NlMtid
ooaprUIng (ha vartou* work* of
Monday the 4th, by accidentally eittiag Jow ■ (t*ck «f
oar t»«*l popular aatlior*.
into a hueket of hot dye stuff, that it died in »

few boon after the imI4nL

a

4

SPRINGFIELD,

Cash Assets $2,000,000,

I'OR
go to CHJDBOUkNK +

lutc.i to ratara.
WbaraAiro, tho aaul libelant prays rlj|ht and,
bo e«>a<tuelra
Jaatlco may bo done, aad that It will
Cliaaa, Samuel F.,
to doinoetic haruioto, and conalatent with tha
ho may bo dl- l*rhy, Hllu
pMca and morality of suolct). thai between
him l>ow. Andrew
n»r«e<l Irom tha bonde of uatrliuooy
Dow. William >1
aad hla Mid wUt,aad,tsla duty ixxiad. will avar /irowna, Alonso
C1IH18TOP11EII KlilUALL.

A.

Sellers!
AID

|

Mid
thirty day*) at Iea«t. before the fitting
Court that ho mar then and there In our »ald
If any be hare, why the prayer
*h«weau*e,
Court
maim:.
DII>I>RK0RI>,
ol raid Libel ihould not bo granted.
IKIlinAM R. WSTWOITTR.
41
C. a LORD, Clerk.
LVTIBR T. MA»0*.
AttMt
Copy of the Libel and Order of
{arr.i.a.a.} Coart
thereon.
C. D. LORD. Clerk.
Atte.t
3wlG
N«««.
P»pp«r*ll
OMh
Inwsat
at
*ala
«ml
for
Chamber Hell,
ba» constantly oa hand
you want a rich Mack Walnut
I*
prteaa, » ganaral BMortmaut of
call on CH.4l)HOl/HXE + STCJRItS. mat
iieoWtf
Sara Homr, Smtu.

PILSBURT BROTHERS,

—

TV tkf fionornblt Jaitirn qf the Suprtmi
dicial Court Iuxt to t>* kiUUtn at Alfrtd,
triIKimund for Mi County of York, on lit
third Tuttduy of Srpltmlxr, A. D. 1HG7 :
nilUSTOPIfim KIMBALL, af Walla, hi wM
l>> County af York. iiMiirully IUmIi aa<1 rlra*
this Hun. Oo«n U bo laJbriaoa that ba wm law.
fully niarrlod to Ljnlla Winn, of Wall* afrrtrald,
bul whoaa pla«o of raaldaa«a ao« la inknnwu |«
«m Iho 10th day n|
}o«r llbalant, at aald Walla.
March, A. It. ISM; that jour libelant. rli>eo lhair
blinielf aa a
bohared
InUrmarrlaira. baa always
ohaato. fallhful and aibollunaU b««l>and Inward
lh« aald Lvdla, but thai tbo aald Ljrdla. vhulljr rr«o or1
Kardlaaa or bar mar hat* coranant and doty,
I
do.
a boat tba thlrtlatb dav of Oetol>ort A. li.
aertad and ai>and<>no<t File b<iu*a ai d homo, whoro
urvvla*
ho had ovar, i|i to aald dav. inado atopic
loa for her taaluUnancr. aad baa ainca aald tlno ro.

MASON A WEYMOUTH,
Attorney* and Counselor* at Law
Oilier, Jlooper'« Ulock. Liberty St.,

warranted to (Ira perfect MtUfectlon.
Wm. HILL.
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4T*3w

Ju- Aaee

—

100 MAIN 8TRBBT,
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OF

WELLS,

(bl 1.1.1.}

All

and made al

Uarraenu cut

JrpiciAL Oorar, J
TOWiV ur
«*pt. Tnm.A. U. !-«;• I
"f
the
la
||.
<4
Buxton,
AnHrr*
Martlr,
In th* County ff York, for tht Ymr 1804.
Is tlx
«>—!«. yi —a. u. Am It. Mrhafct 4
Cnm; of —. and Mala <4 t'alif ■mU. f Tm-rty kiwwn
following lift of Iiim or ml *at*t* of n<m
aa Aiif» Nirh<4«. Jr., of Uuit n. IN tbo IWitJT U York,
rwldMt owner* Is the Mn of Well#, Inr IN*
rmr l*M, In bllla committed to llant I'. lloM>».
afcrewaid, jrnauan.
tb* fourteenth
Aadaawoaaujr;eetlmi |a the r<*ut that Aim R. Nlrhnle Collector of Trim for Mid (own,on
been retarned to
MMtM at Mm dm* M I '<■ errrlcw nf the *ti, *m day of Au^mt, A. D. 1*4, haa
on th* thlril day
unpaid
m
him
rriuklnlnK
l»
KWl
UmiH,
anri
had
by
■Ml Ml Inhabitant <4 thie m»tr.
hli crrtlBcat* of that 'late, and
ar atturory *1111111 the ut| that hi« r»li or otut hare ol Aaguit. I Mr, by
and uoUa* If hereby glraa
kM atlaohnl In thtsastfaaa, u»t IM lir ltu haAaaarttaa now reanala unpaid,
and charge* are
af aaM MR M< attachment, It I* tWilar* 1, UiM Mill* af that II Um Aid t*t« aad tBterxl
of (ha Mid town of
Into
the
mM
MMut
trtaaury
not
to
the
h*
Mill
vl»«-n
of
this
the pnlrifj
paid
from
the data of
uiontba
together Wtll», within eight**!!
by pubtUhinf m iUnlnl OfJ of I Mi
bllla. ao inueh of Um reel
wfth in abatiMt * the piatnufTi writ, threw •'H« nio- the oouinltmeat nf MidiufRrtant
to
be
will
eatate taird a#
pay the amount
wiltrlf In the I'iiiid aid Jtinsti, a irt«f«|*r
will, without further
at awMrftwi, la aM OuuiHy «f Verk, the kM pwUieation da* iMladinK all charga*.
th*
at
Town lloui*
auction
Uaraf to he not M than thirty dajrt W« tb» n*»t notlee, l>* «>ld at publle
of March, IH6S.
bm of sabl court, b> be twMra at 8acn, in aad fcr aabl la Mid W*ll«.un Um Mt»U day
Value, Tax,
cuatv, on the Ant Tuealay «f Jawnrjr, A. I). 1<*1, thai
aabl '!'< Mint m«y llm ami there a|>|*ar ami ana war to bamuel Cala. ur owner unknown,
$300 sxro
aafcl Nit, If be ahail tee cm.
HtuMaadloL...
a & LOUS CM.
Atuai.
John A Oe*rf* flak, K*naekaak. half
3.70
300
of houM ami lot nttr Walla Corner,
• »Trif.\
(.<b»frorf
Alonao R. Kimball, Haeo, dwelling
on tb* road leading
to
farm
tall
ft*
aiin*i««l
houM
aod
an
writ,
amul
A—umpalt u|>>a
<2.30
1200
to Kaanebunkport,
heart of JHbManCa wiN aoJ child IM March mh, 1K*T,
d welllazhona*
In Am fch, 111, aad ft* aaab leat and paid rati «lk Staph *n Annie*. Lynn,
and 10 acre* land near th* Ridge,
At]. T, IM7. to be irfiald <wi demand with Inlrmt fmm
W0
120
aald Am- 1,1W*. aoMintlng t«*> llier U Die raw of |DU
(•o called).
M. AIM, a Mini la aabl writ fir another t«un of 43IV), Loaul Kimball, Kenncbuok, 3 arroa
100
113
ha>l
and
writ
iirtiW
af
aaM
woodland
data
by
Um
fnr Woatj baMw
the lihadMl Ift Iha ptalaUf* um. Alau, a cnunl la ftaU Inartm I. Kimball. Hanford, tUcw
400
*40
•••**•*•*•••
MMllMdn
writ r « tba rua af SJt.lft, a(b«r thaa. Nit Miuilar to that
iinh M< la aauaaat aaaaab*. ft* laeary I'fw the date af rafter Fall.Charlestown. Maaa., half
4 30
230
Mill
fur
I
Um
of
aabl writ labl out, paid at* r»|«i>lr* bjr
|4alntiff
Shlngl*
Metre of Katata of fJanlel Janklna,
tabl defendant at hla rr>|»<wt.
I.JU
100
land
of
wwnl
la
Iha
nf
daM
ibe
la
la
day
North
Berwick,4acrea
ffabl writ
eaae,
plea
af tt-ptemher, A. a 1H«7, aad I* returnable te tha DMm
da*
llalanc*
P.
INT.
A.
MlMNm, |M
bar Ima ul aabl CnM,
IIA HA K MAXWKLL.
A true C«|i/ af orter «f ouurt, wuh ahetfwrt af tha writ
Treaaurer *f th* towa nf Walla.
C. U. U)M>, CLKHK.
3w<6
Ait< at
November B, l"67.
gi'NtiF

BIDDBFORD, MAINE.

REMEMBER,

already reoaiviag tha bene! la thus Jcsigtwl That all

—

FOR TUB

Dental Rooms, 130 Klin St.,
(Mm. 1 k 3 OrMai ArtwW),

X*tlt« MaUMrtfl.

13

at *■—

•/"r/ain'tf

La<lle«' Kuit>ri>i<l«r»«l Ed^a IPilkfk,
*
*
drape failure. In oo* or th* hack tnwai ot thla La<ll«^ Flao lloumad
Tt»U» yttri
a mmm.
e»unty. hit preeed
La*lle«* Uuoo (loo aad h«ary\
IiMmwI
ar*. Nmm P«n«Ui (m* dtmial)
Vw Lot Frtarh Lrimrr Bin.
tke Brat improved (tip* viae Into lha town of
La>lle*' Work Doxm awl Writing Daaka,
whim
TIm
lttMiii
«m
Thla
KitiiM.
iHlfMfrtl Lily WhIU II— f
that il»»M Ikll tall«4Mtl«l led t* III* la.
40
•**i Meea Kan—Magnolia Bala.
a
h*lf
to
that
of
vlaea,M
nnmher
Mm
ere*M ut
U
RMtanf (ibMp),
hU mm had ih«.r BtrnWi lltlr
tM*
k%«11and
dotaaf—
ft)
Ptrrjr l%vla' Pill Killer,
yarti ihg«i th*tr MMItp MM with ?1m Mr. Waleott'* Pain Annlhllalor,
hut
with
niUti
p>yM.
IHkmU iip*(l«Ml«d
!M
AtwuoU'* Blttera,
lUlic/
UmI the Ka<1vaj '■
HUM ion il laal la Um
M
Drake* PUntatl« Blttera,
;
ooaMdered.
all
thine*
Cneord It
adapted,
Jack*oa*a BitUra—Laaglajr*> Bitter*—'Wllllama*
to caUlfale la kla locality. The mttmm of kla
IT I
imur*-wia«>« ptiia,
uta hy
waperliwenl mi at thia Mm aaaaadad,
17
Mandraka Pll!«,
d*nalr*ly at hU Hcheack1*
lh<ae mv who had amitod
17 |
•
A)*r'* ami M rtght'j iaftr Caaf*d Mia,
n**l*"liag e»>rw and potato** #>r fcallakly «• Bloom <•( the Lulu*. the n«w article fur kaaatU
|>*rim*ntinc oai crap**." Urnpe eallaire «aa m«
lyiif the coiapleiton.
!•> pay
A Unci* via* wa< ki»<«n In >«*!<! the
lUtii of IW*ut>. av-Pli.k Ball*. 10.
value of |MMIa a alngle waann. and jrtar afJi-Be*t Pins.
N*4i(h- Clark'* L»|ui<l Whlta,
t«r y«ar ellaaaaad tha hw ample jr 1*14.
SI Oft
Kennedy'a Medical lH*r»rery,
t»<r» pnxrorad laywa. and a»w a ho|« a* re* may Im
M«k I M
KoKMitliT«*l«M4 Kymp,
Man dcvolad la thla alalia prodaal.
ct«#
ISiluilHi llamnr l)ot(<ir,
?4
Mr. Dannalta ni Um ^i^fitar ol th* »»nrljr P»I»imI'« WhIU It no CMiimmd,
Care. rv-Uopklit'a Troche*,
iW* l»*
callad by hlM th* "Stale *T Main*." a grap*
>4
llr»«n'« lirwiMhUI Tr««h**,
|u
wlitoh ha* <>htala*d hf»r at N*wiald. aad akM <\>r>.titu»..n Lifo 8»rup.
al>r»ad. It laalmllar to the Coneord in Many m- Con<tltutn>n Water—Kuher^Pongh I>mp*—
14
Mr« Win«l«i»,»s.N>t|it»irHjrrMi>.
It l«, h*w*vap*cta. tWegh rather more prvllfle.
Til
vr » **r«ap*rtiU ao<l (harry Pectoral
elrrutu- Ay
67
ar. Interior tu tb* One«r<l I* taror i a
R«i«h'« Manaiuirilla and Iroa.
atanee thai will undoubtedly enable th* Cua*»rd CaMer'« IVnllna, A*—Cook'* IVnllfrloo,
Mtrtiw WwhinjloB IIAir fte*(or*r,
t» malntafn lla anrltallwl popularity.
LevetmSairtenla f»r In* T*eth.
in
Now aad than lh*r* aomaa a Fall la which an L) »n*s Kathalron. C—Cor*et bprln x«.
>•* th* Arctuala* for the Hair.
tul
early fr<-«t <orur« and *««h la found
llur
for
the
Ki«|>rrN
«»f ralalag th*
fmtrtl dlandaanlage la th* way
ToKtiotta* llalr
waa llorM* Water. a mm IVrCume.
Kr%t« In that locality. Thla Kali a In* *rwp
Bird Cage*
ha. Pallor'* Katract Bacha
on lb* *ln*«. Hat Juat al"»et tha Um* of th*lr
T«>»ili flru^M, 10—Hair Briuliaa —Phalon'a
74
glnnlag tu tarn a frwat atru*k, and waa th* moana.
N .'hi IItiling Orrm,
lit
In alnglayard*. af Um V>>m of baud red* of dollar*. Cuar** Coiai-*.**"*—Ribbed lloaa.
Mr*. !l» A. A Urn * llalr Re<torer (new).
Ik*
diaooarace
I
data
nut
mo*
ei
aa«fa
ll»w«v«r,
par
S3
Uant'a Ltaen ll'ilkfkfgood;,
"W* aauat *« peel aoai* tient**
grape yrnwara. Thay anjr,
l*»ir ('ollara iuI CufTJ, Ladlea' Linen
aa
of
aom*
m
(kvorahl*
l
m
Cafe.
C»Uara
j rata will not proa* iult*
10
ft Lad la* Collar* h»r
thoM w* ha** M*a having; Mill wa know that In
1?ory and Rubber Fin* Caaba, Not* Paper »n<4
ea
Ik*
whole,
ralalag
•pit* of aach dl*advanta<**,
Knealnpe*. I'raaa Batt«n« and l>raaa llraida.
1
l>o«btl*a* moi* m*aaa will h*
Beat Moedle* and 8p<>ol Cottoa. Ladle*' Kla*.
crapra will pay.*
He* ami KU-tl« Braid*, Rubi er K. and Comb*.
alaviMd for auMMafUlly *a*ouraglng an varlier
Tuni.
ripening of th* Iraii. Already II la win that the T^.l.o** HMk'fkdaa)
10]1
dlaUnc*allow*d from vlna to Tin* waa not rufll UUi'k Lac* \ella, all qualltie*. Blaok Alpaca
Braid*. Hfittmm. Woolen Yam*, all colora,
Ml
IheM
ef
twelve
fa«t,
tnataad
cknlly great.
Coaraa Hl«*« Tarn (/<*y* aitia*), Baraga and
oat hereafter will baltoaaa. a* this glra* noae t.».
T'**ao Vail* ckaar)'
!
the
m
bit
La-lleo' I'laeoe Lined lloae.
muck spaca for freely adalttlag
Mr* rim.l f»r H 4IX CUKI.IXU. Iladley-* Spool
area
a
or
to
attacked
elae
Uilldlag,
a
that
found
Thread 'machinal, Hnlaaora, ttewlnir Milk and
• cl->»e board fbase I* not a!Ttwu<1 w> kxn by fre«t \
TwlH. HK9T Lln*n Thread, Whalebone*. iMIk
Waterfall Net*. White tilofoa, Ladlea' »#•» CoW
doubtless from the r*4lt|l«i o| hul from tk*
toa and Wool line* («■»»■«/), Children* IWIiuoHurt
little
A
solid iihtUitM Juries Ik* Bight.
ral IIxm, Allan'* L*n( ilalaa*. kwimly'a
Rheumatic Ualuent. Kanie ljfl StltKhaum
aip*r1en«e. we doubt not, will eaable theee grape
tka
Ointment.
15rotters to so adapt this trthuM* pruduct to
III
Children'*
Toy Tea Uata,
u
«lr*«MUM<t*fU»l locality u to Mk« II
J6
Playing Cant*. t\—Alphabet Block*.
1
That tka grape la It* native state Rubber |K>11» anU iKtlla IUa.li. iKilla. Drunaa,
entire «uece«*.
Rabb*r
Watrh
Mate*,
Vaaaa. lanra lot
IIa/pa.
»'h>uii1i la Mtwfleld. la a elreuaitan«a IhroraMe
lUUlea. li—Toy Watrhea, Toilet twapa, Ca*.
to tha «a«ce«lul grttU of lapr«TW variation
tUa »wajs Riea Haa«lk*r*hl*f Uoxea, a tr*ut
fmpt^tlvn la aarrtad n altogether kjr layer* | t*ri'(| ufTiiji family l>ya Color*. Honey
m ap, Lavertuu** Ugbtnlm llair Djra. /»»**
Vin«« reeared la this way ar* eaaaiderad bjr lar tka |
fitt ItaHlaea. and a*an> otaar NSW OOOM
Tha aoai ot eerarlag a vlaeyard of;
hr«l vloee.
JVar aat ai* an, and lor aala at vur
•>ur year*' |rvatkUa^alfalwtt«]«it tha villi
XJnual Low Pricos!
ol the u»a of tha groaad. Inasmuch as grape put•re will aat tha sines and aiarclaa all car* lor tha
yield darlag Uia drat (bar years.
Tka aiaaufactare oi win# heretofore baa brea
(Id door aba** Uta Boat 011c*),
attempted oaljr to aMaall ex teat, tha grapoe the*.
Crrr Boilomo, Dinoaroan.
aaleeeetHataaadlaxaready Mia at protuideratee.
lalyll
Hat this year It leeeaewhaldlfbrenk Tbagrap«e
whea broagkt to market would aot compare with
should have
th«*a gtwwlag what* fraata bad ao« r—ahail. Ik)
A OOOD
tkaaa
of
"soantry
grapa*,"
dealers warejaalaaa
aa<l uaay vara carried baak frost aarkat agala.
tha
far
«f
aaly prtea
ratbar tkaa ta ba dltfioead
thay woaht briag. taa aaala a paaad. Coaafcten
•q«1 lb* place to baj U at
abla qaaatUls* hare tharafbr* baaa praaaad.
—

at-Trr^y

T1IR

LOW ENOUGH

a

-ft f

■—

BON EESIDEHT TAXES

STATE OF MAINS.

TKICR8

FOli

jil

>~

Hals. Mutual Life Ins. Comp'y

BLANK

General •MdrertHcmcnts.

•Vei# •tdvertl netmeui*.

•f<frerf<«em?9.

Biddeford

Bold by Grocers

Everywhere.

Real Eftflate.

and Rtore Lota, lloaaaa and fUaea
Into, liwtit aa tbe principal ataaato la l»td.
IW
aala law. Tana* atla iilbfci
■talorU,
lory.
Bp rium.ra IIarpt,
IXtao Ma. < Uaaala ai.
•
niddafbrd. Ma. Pab. SI. IM7.

aStoree

Commutation of Batlona

TTORTIIBMKIMarthaaa aha dtad la Rabat
1 Prlana* ean n«» ha bad.
F. W. UtTTTILU
AdUroM or apply to
liaaaral Clalui A^cnl, Kaca, Ma.
M

Special

4Nr JU ^orts.
When »iron the
It'a

railinf.

a

(loves

When in

ihry in kept

on

ironical?

moat

Wkw
When

unaaleable?

hand.

Whyieaaegg like a colt T Beeauae it ia
not St to um until it in broken.
Why
catwe

rheumMMTD like a

m

il attecka the

Wby

joints.

Be-

(lotion T

Inrfy dancing like ■ boras
Becauae Mm ia (eJ-hopping.

is

ms

canter ?

a

What inaect would denote that ths SpanianU were defeated? The Spanish fly.
Why ia ths letter II lika a cure for deal*
Hecauee it makea ths asr ktnr.
n< M ?

Why
rauaa

is a bluah lika alittla(irl?
it becomee a woman.

Why

ia

cowardly

a

IWauae he is

butter?

aoldier lika

aura to run

Be*

ItSxTVUh tekMWt St
RWl^lliuSf
by ladiaa ft«r ill tba poealiar <lwun

laeMaal U Dm NmIi ajataw,
•llli Ibaeartalnly of aueeaaa. II prodaaaa aa 4 lahut Mil with uliN, In
«K'kn»««.
Inn or N>m
rMtort>( tba i?m«UUom «hleb axpoaara. aiakmm or laaallloa kt'i aapproaaad. Evaa la IK*
■<>»t •ilma* cttN II Hfir fblW to rotor* lb*
awatbly porlud la a wry law daya. Ill* porftatly
legitimate aad abuald ba la the poeaoaaloa of a?kid oaly by tka proprietor.
aey lady
Ta award acaiaaMaipoeltloa. aall oa or mm la
Dr. I II. bbJlae, No. ill t'oart at real, Roatoa.
LJ lha Doator ilraa apoelal atleatlva to 41aeaaaa of waaaa, and palleata aaa remala a ad or
kit laaedlata aara If thar dealra. I'orreapoa*!.
taea aollclud.
Addraaa, OR. C. U. BUOUM. 141
iptoff
Cvart be Boatoa, Mau.

a

miATTKRcn cowrmrriojcs ret to red

by llauaaoLb'a UtucT Brcac.

Onlanl
JrWM
riiatM'i Otntmrnl
ftNlM'i Otalai««l

VImIn'i Oiafanl
flaalaa'i

is exhilaration tika tha cooeequeoce
of breaking a rum bottla ? Bacauta it ia a
flow of ipirits.

Why

a room

ia

a room

eaipty ?

that ia

aingle

not a

ftill of

ma mad

folk* lika

Bacauaa thera ia

panon in it

What aort of • throat ia tha boat for a
n tiger to reach tha hifh notca with ? A
aoar

throat

What ia tha difference

betwaan your
One ia your
granary and yoor granny ?
com*bin, while tha other ia your born-kin.

A young Kngliahman aet flra to tha hay
atacka of the father of hia awet heart, in
revenge for being denied tha privilege of

rtHirting her.

Hia

waa

|*aelun.

certainly

burning

a

The Boaton patera are careful to Mate
that although Gov. Andrew waa horn in
Windhain, Me., that town at that period,
belonged to Maamchueetta. The Hub h

thereby gratified.

A man aliould indeed be aahamed and

afraid of what is really ahameful, but to
elirink under every reflection upon hia
character, though it impliee an ingenuoiw
naaa and delicacy of temper, baa nothing in
it of

greatneaa.
An lioneet daina in the town of Roma,
•landing beeide tlw corpse of ber deceaaed
liudiand, bewailing in piteoua tonea hia un"
timely departure. obaerved : It ia a pity
l>e ia dead, for hia teeth are aa good as they
ever

true

were."

Why don't you trade with m« ?" said a
cloee-fi*ted tradesman t» a friend the other
M

wu characteristic: ** You
1 bare looked
asked roe, air.
through all the paper* for an invitation in tha
»hspe of an advertisement, and found none.
I never go where 1 am not invited."

day;
have

the

reply

never

tha oath of tha profane; be
Mire they are spendthrifts of hooor. Those
who four not God will hardly keep inviolate a covenant with man. and no occaaiooTrust

not

al sacredneas can attach to an habitual jest
The motto of their faith is, " Lightly spoken, lightly broken."
A Frenchman being about to remove his
idiop, his landlord enquired the maaon,

Mating, at the name time that it was considered a very good stand for business. The
Frenchman replied," O.yca, he's very good
Maud for the business by gar, me stand all
day, for nobody come to make me move !"
five years of age, bav
in? stolen a can of milk, hia mother took
Iiiiii to task with moral suasion, and wound
up Iht dis-ourae by exclaiming: "What
hi the world are you going to do with the
"
I was going to steel a
milk, anyhow ?"
hitie dog to drink it," was tba crushing reA Providence

boy,

ply.

A young man in New Haven, the other
dsy, rushed into a drug store, and in great
alrrm asked the clerk if benzine waa poi
sonous.
"No, said the clerk, "why?"
"
Heesuss," said the follow, * fsther went
to the cloeet to take down the gin bottle,
snd by misiake took several swallows be*

fore he knew it." " He ia all right," replied the clerk; M the only difference between benzene snd modern gin is hi the

smelt.**

has a negro at work
Pittsburg
for him in I lie espneity of a hod carrier,
who is in tlie lis bit of going to sleep on
th# brick pile. The other day, while working on ili« second story of a house, be
"
yelled, More mort," several times, if not
rftener, ami not hearing from the hod-car*
A

mason

rier, lookmI down and saw him sound
aslrtip, with a hod for a pillow. Yelling at
linn unsuccessfully, until hoarse, be adopted (In* novel rifted lent of throwing a brick
The
on lua heed.
The rmm succeeded.

darky

musk cetera'

I)

>ayiuf,"
Dey won't luff a

waked up,

a

deee yar

feller

three of her friend*
The poor fellow wm so bashfbl that be
mold not And bie tongue for soma lima.
At leogtb he stamnwrad out:
•Mow's your mother?"
"Quito wed. thank you."
Another silence on the pan of Joeh, during which Kate and her fnenda did the beet
they row Id to relieve the monotony. After
waning about fifteen minutee for him to
commrnce to make himself agreeable, be
again broke the mleace by—
htlowt your fatherwbteh was an-

iwVrat much

after the

aame

fashion

sa

•A

JAME8 M. PALMES h 00., 0«n.

4*

Biddtibni.Ott.aD. i«ra.

>or ltl« it

artiea.

Taracr'a Tic DoalMrtix,
Or Cn—'nU JVrarWy*o fid, la a Mia, cartaln ud
Ipnily aura Ibr Naaralgia aixl all Narraaa Dlawaw. Tba aararaaI mil wt aooiplataljr u4 paraaaoatly carad la a vary abort tiaao. Naaralgla
la tha (tea or hand I* attarly baalakod la a IWw
koara, No Ibra ol Narroaa Olaaaaa wltkataada
lla ata(1a lalMM*. It ku tha ii^mIIM approval of many amloant pkyaiaiaa*. II aoatalaa
■•■thing lujurioaa to Ilia Boat dalloata ijataa
Bold a»ary»bar*. Saatoa raaalpt of $140 aad '2
poalaga ttuapa. TVINER A CO, UU Tramont
atraot. floatoa, Maaa„ Prvprlatora.
|yr«
Boatoa, July I, iv,;.

OPPICB,

LADIES' KID

•f tbs but qsalltj,

The JEtna Insurance

N*w

Capital,

)Mdli||
00

lUrtn, Coon.

Merchants' Insurance
Provldanc*, R. I.

sslllng

bf

ALSO,

Union Fire $ Marine Ins. Co.,

j

E

110^00000
146,000 UO

Co.,

M. F. Ins.

XtyV

Life

Or Now York.

Cart Aw*u,

HELXBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT

$aojoo,ooo oo

National

BUOKX7
la a aartala aura for dlaaaaaa of tha
ML J DDK*. KIDNEYS, QHAVKL, DROPSY, OAUANIC VEAXNEAf, FEMALE COM•
PLAINTS, OENEMAL DEBILITY,
aad all dlaaaaaa of tka
UHINABY OKUANS,
whathar existing la
MALE OH TEMALE,
troa wkatarar eaaao originating, aad no Batter o

Life

Ins.

Montp*ll«r, Vk.

Cub Am*U,

Company,

E

$300,000001

aoc*, to call at ■/ office

or

add**M

JOHN n. GOODWIN.

Dlaaaaaa of thaaa orjana raqalra Um aaa of a dlaraita.
II no traatmant la rabmlttod to, CoaaaapUoa or
laaaaltjr may anaua. Oar Fleek aad Blood ara
aapportod froa thaaa aoaroaa, aad tka

Blddaford. S*pt 13, IM7.

U

SECURITY

HEALTH AND ItATTINEAS
aad

that of Posterity, depeoda up-a prompt aaa of a
rallakla remedy.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHV,
aatakllakod upwarda of 18 year*, praparod bjr
11. T. IIF I,*BOLD,

got up

in

good atyla, oall

"FAULT PHYSICIAN,"

St., New York,

ORGANIZED 1863.

ujr
MP* ( prtM *t ONU Bant
addraaa. No mmt raqmrad aalil tka book la ta>
U It t |MrM
aoUad- mJ, Mi ftuly
go Ida to u* M or liOwwil
Miw, i)JL H. B. FITCH,» T>iw»t Wf
ly*
to

ROBERT L. CASE,

TAK1 MO MOftl UNPLEASANT AMD UNSAFE UMBDm kt aaplaaaaal m4 'uf«rMi
Oh "in"— "" Extract Bccao a*d
lirMTU Hon Will.

WETMORE, VittPru.

TUEO. R.

iIImum.

ISAAC H- ALLE.V,

TOTAL HAVANA LOTTEIY,

Prtiidnt.
Stcrrtary.

HELMBOLlfR FLl'ID EXTRACT BUCHU la
plaaaant la Urto and odor. trrt from all lajarloua
propa(tita. aod Imuiadiata la Ita action.

Prompt,

The JYUUoumi Cough Curt

Reliable Aients Tasted,

with whom llbaral arrancementa will ba made
upon application to

Baa aarad Kif. William MoDohM, of Boatoa.
whan pr»aoana*4 by phy tlelant uunrmNt. It will
any roroMa aoacb II alwaya r»/ir»««. For
Hoaraaaaaa. Broaabltla, Bora Throat, la, It baa no
aaparlor. Adnilrabla, alto, Ibr pablta tpaakart
m4 alacara. Maid by all Dnnula. <1. C. GOOD*
6
WIN A CO.. Boaton, Wbolaaala Agaata.
ear*

J. W. FLETCHER,
Oea'l Agt. lor New En eland.

\

83 dohool St.* IloHton. Mana.

Whippta A Co.. FwtJaod

Iy41

A NKW LOT OF

Skirts!

Hoop

SI

Mala Street

S00THIN6 anl HEALING BALSAM,
Infallible for Burn*, From Lira be,

proved
r"tireieet,
Bpralaa. Wound* of ail klada. Paint la
ttbnaMor*, Chilblalat, Chapped
8Id*, RmV
ku

t*e

or

lUad*. Stiff KMk, Apt la the Pace or Bmil,ur
Ache, Deaftttt. Poltonlne. Kryi'p*la«.aad laAaaFor MeaaatlMa It U aot a
of Ike l) «
aalloa
TWUrpHtkl Bm Amlmnt tota Nnl la lb* MtM, eertala oar*, yet kuadre<1i karo boon relieved by
krahkgr
I) who* othor roaedlea had felled.
At mm tmltrmmi mt+ettt, when takea la nuob,
II will eare laiaawatloa of U« Dowol* I>) (eac. a. mm, m aut* •*.,
tery, Kldaey Caaptalat. and Cholera Morhai.
BIDDEfOAD.
(V*m ■»-*.)
|U)
II «U1 aia« eare Dlpikerta. dry Caagk aad AHb-

All Siimi

—

All Pucks.

A FULL LINE

KLECAiH

CASHMERE HIS,
noi hi tg tutJtrr RECEIVED AT

DAY'S,

F. .A,

A IU M»l» 8tr*rt, Blddafbrd,
•HA. I, UP.
IO

CoMiiaertliiP N«lftcc.

■

mImM

IwlMiAylwil

•

BMAi

SMART'S^

|«toM. «• wlf |*M

nAN ba had only At DR. STEVENS A SON'S, f3
9tf
lj Main *tra«t, HWrtaford.

FAMILIES

FOR

■▲w rxLuro and job woe*
kyww«D|lf«

^How's

t7 Al (*• gfcl MW.

IKAftUCS Bi'lLMXfi, 17i 111* STUIT,
llH«Ai«, MbIm.

AAA RUM,
•AMI* U. WAAl'KY.
J. M

Jwty tt, IMA
1 nM My Utaak*
I

•*

^

bo**, hr
li •a*

to

Om mkiM W Um

*f*t

AMottua

J*

-*•!» rar* "rt

GT Um4 Mils prtiM «l

Cto^fer it

Uto

|aR>MuanM,
<

HOUSE WANTED!
or •

a

goal

ujns.'.fis;

9

t

gmd

trrvwnt

mm

Mtf

1

KTBOLB AflENT, XX
Jtm* 64 FscMrr IbIsmI, Nbcb<
l> BtalnJ

tf

;>.w<nw •—*

ta mm!

ara pat ap la naall package* with
"Ray
awl will be *eatby mall
netleaa

torata,

Poetarapilated

occupied by
Wright, Jr.,

H.

Wboro mtjr b« louod

a)ar^«

of the ktrt quality tad

LATEST STYLES,

arlty orer other Horn.

lie haa the rnlutn H(ht fnr York Coanty, and Inrttaa
all to ral and eiaailne hit «l»b rated Mara.
He ha* aiealoet rrertraj a large and writ aelected Stack
of ftroria and Til Wiaa, rabndof ererrtWaf aaoallj
band la a Kim Claa* Ron Mare, which he win ieU at
V. R. LIMY,
pdeaa that win defy competition.
It and 17 Pattaa1* Mock, IVpptffN 0QIAfl| M inf fWin
4S
tha lv mi Oflkf, Mm«.

22

SS

CO

5S3

O

•#

tail 4U
U aay

Ml,
v

(ordatal thU

«
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PERSONS III WANT

Mmt,

—or—

SACO, MB.
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aroaa,

Noa. IS nil 17. PaltenH Block,
ramaum. squarr, Raoo,
n»« J ad raelead a Urft aaaortmowt af thli «MnM
8u.ro, which for rcoon«jr and erenneaa of taking t* onand wbII mIbbM
wrptwwl. Daring the paM year he haa aotd a Iwp nutbar, all of which hare beta warranted, and In no InaUooa
ha* owe ham rrtnmad. or a ward of fcaR Miad, but trer*
one oalnf thl* .peak* In tha hlfhcat term* of their aupefi-

Boots and Shoes!

£
*

LTBBY,

at an

The Old Standformerly

x

Win awardtd (A* kifkut prtmmm il Ik* WtrWt
Fatr in f*ndan,and lir /(ill pnmmmi a* Ik• lf»w
Ttrk Stmt* fair »f I hoc, mud

to

F. E,

—AT—

""

1EWINO MACHINES

130 Main St., Biddeforo.

are

plowed (a Inform oar oM cuitomrri tad
that

we

hare made larj* addition* to
fcnMrrtoekof

the

pablle {

oar
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H
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Cloths, Clothing!I
Men's Forum Goods!

Will *are momjr by baying of

O. M. OWKfC * HON.
Kaon,

41

Kept. 94. IMT.

Fall & Winter

MILLINERYII

r

S

£
£
o

<i
w

t rr.

ra a

}

3»M

A irm r*<rT o* tbt UM and OrWr of
Coyrt iWwffr
C. B. LORD, Ork.
Aunt t

To the Honornblt, tkt Juttim oj the Swprtmi
Jviinal Court next to bt holdtn /or and
mthin Ml County of York, at Alfrtd, on
tht third Tutniay of Srpttmbr, A. D. IW7.
Reipeetfully repreeenta Maty B. Wantwartb, af
Booth Harwich. In mid York County, wlft of Ben-

Jaala V. Wrntworth bow of parte aahaown. that
•ha waa lawfully aiarriad lo mM Raijuila F.
Wantwartb, April 3Mb, A. P. I4M I that aba eowith tba aald Benjamin F.. at Mid Bnath
Mubk for Bridal and Holiday Om#,oftlw my fcteat hahltad
Harwlek.aftar Mid marriage i that'the eole l»»ua
etylaa, aa they appear la tka atrtd.
of aald aMrrlaga waa Carrie Yaaag Wantwartb,
We bay oar fomte of the Manufacturer* aad Impnelera, tor new two yeara af age that rtnee aald Mirlift,
year llbellaat baa alwaye deported baraelf aa a
Ca»h, aad ahall nil thm aa Law aa raa Lowarr
I a 11 h fa I, ebaate, and aflVctlnnat* wife bat Ibat
ii Twia Vk-ihitt.
lawhr, we take Cola,
tba Mlii ftenjaaln F
wholly unmindful af hi*
Him and OoM In ewfcengw tor pnli at
marriage covenant and datr, did, aa or a boat tba
A. I>. IMI, eraelly aegleot
HHb
dayaf
September,
Qiotitliw prlcti, and All Good* lofcl
and deMrt y»ar libel lent and alnee mM loth dajr
of September. A. 0. CM. altbeagfi af ability M to
do. yet wlthoat aay aufflcleal or Jart caaee, baa
wholly aeglccied and refaeed to aiaka aay proelaf year llbellaat ar bar raid
aloa for tba
fJT Order* from tka Caaatry preeaptly auendad to.
child Wherefore, and beaa?M It wealdbareaeoaconducive
to deiaeetle hanaoay,
done abla and proper,
Fine
aad eonifilerH with tba peaae and Morality af aa*
at
elely, yoar IIMIant praya that a dlraree I rem tba
bond* of matrimony mar be decreed ta bar, tba
tl
OCTOBER, I, 1M7.
eaatody of Mid child aay baaommlttad ta her, aad
for aach other a nd tortber remedy aa ta year lion,
or* aar aeea meet, aad aela<taly boaad will ever
Nmcm

WBRRAHTED

U

New Goods

(lew Firm.

^

MaaUal. Direct to

IILB BT

43tf

THESE WORLD.RENOWN ED

mmiu CLEAVES',
Wt

SHANNON.

U Mala

MACHINES,

I
1

mate of IiIn,
YORK, R8.
ill*# tuprtmt Juivtnt Curt, ktftn aad Mi af
A(/rrd. milkta aad J»t nM Caaa/f mf Ttri, »n |ti
third Turtdaf »f frfhmbrr, ia Ik* y*or a/ ear
L»rd m« Meefcad Hykl *uinJrtd iW
Upon the torerolng writ with llbal thereto ln•erwd, OMtrtd, Thai ihe Llbelaat glee ■•Ik* to
.Ik* Ml<1 Mary A. 11 rook a to appear before I be Jaatieee of «ir nM Hupreae Judicial Court. lo b«
held at (teen, within and Tor mm) roomy of York,
og the Oral Tiwtijr of Jiiitr]- Mat, by aervlac
bar in ban I with an atte»U«1 eupy of Mid writ aa<T
llbal tbaratn Inmrted, and tbtf order thereon, not
laaa than foartaen da) * (ar by pabilahlng tha aama
tbraa weak* aucceaalrely in tba I'aioi ti» Joca.
ral, a aew*peper printed la niddeford, Id Mtd
count/ nf York, tha la*t publication thereof ta Ha
thirty dayi) at leaat, before tba tlttlag of nM
('•art, that iha Bar tbaa and tbara la ear Mid
Caart ihow came, If any the have, why tba prayer
of aald Llbal thou Id not ba granted.
4Km
C, B. l/>ltl>, fVrfc.

SOLID SILVER WARES,

A. A. TAPLEY'S,

howr lock :

_

ItlaJaHlkaaaaplbrallaeaaMMn U bay.aa U
eaablaea all Um eaeallal arepretlea far ahavlag.
halklag, waaklag Ue baao* aad leee,ftot ealy 3
Ike aeeiaale efwhaUrer ealllag, bat af all atkaatter whtMir vary mm hegrlaaod.or
af a aere dellaato aatara, aad ler every daeerlpUaa of elelkee waMlair*r eale by tfroeere geaerally. Nuakrtartd
tall*
by C8KTIS UAVtt. Buelea.

Men.
uaant

and power, being

«oM »t tha LOWEST Ca»h Prleat.
whloh will
A mtlmnM or pfttroMg* raapactfully *>llalWd. Plaaaaoall and aiaalaa at

aad eleaa. aa the Material of wkiek IIU
Y%male Monthly Powder* t
aad af Ue vary keel A NKW aad aerer-fbllla* remedy ft>r palatal
oaality.
graaaa, palal, tar. atawa, A MeMtrualloa,
Maaaaa, Whltaa, aad
Heppreeaad
la., *•. freea aay aaurlal. aa wall aa aay Baa attar Mala atitrwwai
aad weakaeaeae.
■ear. however hlgWr rtteaaeaded.
ahoaId aarar be
Powder*
CACTIO!* t Tfceea
UwtUaaehia eeft aad aadlaa bard wwtr ta
» of all.
H eaa be wad b >ah«a darlMthal.M thr^m—haL« pggegg.
vvy barter nit water wUk Um eery beet reealu.
with parfcat
At aay other Uaa they may
tweet

of aha«t »l ram,
rent will

hmwc,
It wanted In
hiring Mch lo
Any
AootU|«
by apH/ln* at thla oOea.

•ml

b«

Ameriraa Peerless Washim Soap.
THIS

ttriaUy pan
eeapeeedlt
It will raaeva

ABB fOB

T.

O.

•rmy UuiIm

HuklM.^

lAWFACTUKEKS.

AID

GOODS

Saeo, Me.

USB OP CHURCHES AM IESTIIES,

General .idvcrtlnemcntH.

Are celebrated (br doing tba ba*twork. win* a
■yob (nlltr mHI« fbr the *am* thraaA IImiujr
otker BMhlw, and by the Introduotlon of the
now abla to (apTkla aedlelae la parely vegetable la Ita eoapo. ■<mI approved machinery, we ere
ply the vary beoi machine* In the world.
■lUoa, toothing aad beallag la IU I
•Ilk MrfMll
rt«M matkimit are and* at ear a«w yaimi Fee■dariag Ika pact larf,ai Hrtdffpari, Cau*.. under U* immtdiati »•
ioTUm aoel aa> mttuim a/ lk$ Prreidtnl af tA« Campang, KLIJS
toalaaiag oaree. Tka proprietor ehalleagot the MOW£, Jr., Ill ertyiaaj in wafer a/ Hi Jmiaf Me
world to prodaee IU tape nor aaa reaedv Tor
C. D. LBRT.
Mia by all OnQliU.
of Family Bawlnc,
They ara adapted to all kind*I>r»a*
Maker*. Vail*
Proprietor, Sprlagfleld, Mate.
to tba aw ofSaamrtreeeM.
New York, aad
Jl
Park
A
ta.,
Raw.
Piaai Baraaa
of HhlrU, Collar*, Iklrti MaaXMitulaiwi
ore,
will alee (apply Ika trade at Lift Prtoee. yea 14
(lata.
Cloth
Capa,l'er*eU. Boota.
lag.
tlilaa, Cloaks
Bhoee, llarneeaee, tfaddlee, Linen Uooda, Umbrelwork
eta.
CURTIS DAVIS*
They
equally well apoa
la*. ParaaoU,
allk, linen, woolen and aottoa gmid*, with aillk.
(EaUMIafced |«a.|
eottoa or linen thread. They will eeaa, qallt,
and perform
father, beat, toll. e»rd, braid. blad. beaatdal
aad
every ipeateaef eawlac, maklec a
paHbat etlub, alike oa both aide* of tha artlalaa
aawad.
it
ta
Soap
alrtally para
every partiealar.
atad*
It eoatalaa the exaat proportion of reel a ta
Tki Stiltk invented hp MR, HOW1, aad
aake It wark witk eaae—will aatrotor lajare Ue mIMi Mmthini.il III me*f pnpular and duraUe,
tabrie waahed wltk It la Ue aUgbteet decree. Ilia md til Stwdmt Merlkin aream+e*4 f IkapHmtitMi
paribeUy free ftea all eotartag. lajarieaa or o»a. hMiM ly mm.
•lea ■altar, ae eiaaoi ta atif ether Seapt, It
wtU aot aaka Ike kaadt eere aad ekap. kal It la of
ONDPORCIftCHUi.
a keallag aatara. Itmakea a qalak aad baaaUAil
The H«we Machine
lalker, aad le a ap to ad Id Soap Mr waaktag the
•
kaada. baa, aad %ll bathla* para eaae. oaly It U
M» Broadway,aor. Foarth Bt, N. T.
11 wtll aaka aagood Shaviag Soap at aaa ka pra.

Bo e«WbnU*1 fnr (Mr purity af tone
wtll adapted for the

Ifledicinc

THE HOVE SEWING

lor* thartln.

Wltaaat, JOHN APf LETlW. Etq., a* Alflad, tha
twaatyalgbth day of A ago*!, la (ba yaar of aar
Lard ona Uiouaarxl alalit baadrad and atity-Mraa.
0. B. LORD, Clark.

place,

CABINET ORGANS,

Andbbwa.

In

ring apparal aad athar

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

M. Ooodwim.

Co.,

k> «*4tr at to*

50 Main St., cor. of Water St..

■

I thai tba Unptr, tkaracltr aad dlapaatof Hit aald Mary A. Brook* la of aaab a aa
tare, It I* Inipoatlbla for klia ta lira la yaaM with

The Peerless Stove. I Gold & Silver Watches,

Tr«A<nr«r, Okorqb B. Shall.
iMnUry
William Hill,
Wm. K. Donrbll,
Tbomai II. Col*,
Horace Ford,
TrniUaa

699 BROADWAY, IT. T.

OB. KILLER'S

the

PARIS EXPOSITION I

0RQAN1ZED MARCH 27, 1860.

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE
1J

Reinetnber

PtiM, nail t» ba baldaa at AIM, wllkla aad for
tha County af York, aa tba third Tat*day af H*ptatnbar. A. D. IM7. Francli W. Brook* af Hall la.
In mM eoanty, r*apt*lfally raaraaaat* that ha waa
lawfally ntarrla^t to Mary A. WayaaHk,at RlddaHinl. la"Mid manly, a» Mid llallit, oa tha 10thday
of Novarahtr. A. I». I*> thai thtr hart had b«ra
to thaai oat eblld oaly. ta wit Kltoa Praafca, horn
Aa*. vBth. I Ml i that kt hat alwaya babavad Hiatal rat a chartt,foltiifol and aUtetioaaU baabaad
uwarda Itba Mid Mary A. Brook*, kat akt.
to ami toward!
balngwhh..lly rrsardltaa of*'ktr»arrto*araw» aad
day af AagMt,
—dayi
obligation*, on or abaat tha Mh
bla
A. IA 1861, wllfally and wlthoat aay laatMabl*
kla
eauia wkatartr, dtttrtad yoar llhalaat aad kit
Kiint, aad dtriarad aha waald a* laaaar lira with

bar.
Wbtrtfbra yoar llbtlaal pray*, bteaaat It to rtaaonablt ami jjr«por, a»udaclra to do*aatto harmoay aad aoaaiataat with tha |>aata aad iwarwltt) ««f
t<*ltly. that a dlroraa frea* Uia ho ad a af aalrlmun> may ba dtcraad by tbli t'oart.
NtA.tCB W. BROOKS.
To tha daraaga af tba mM plaintiff faa ha aaya)
tha Mia af oaa bumlrad dollar*, wblah tball tkaa
and tbara ba ataxia to apptar, wltb athar daa data•St*. And bar a yaa lhara thla writ with yoar do-

JMS. If*. LITTLEFIELD,

Savings Institution,

J. B. BRACK KTT, 1 General Arts., 5 Jour TkU Medallion U
Cmtarrh SnuM
W. R. YORK,
{nal Dl'k, UtwUton, Me.
llowa B«*ln(
AND TROCHJB POWDER,
W. R. YORK,
I Ueneral Acta.,7 Adam*'
In
aaurrb. htadach*,
A M(MM aa4 11 m unt rtaaly
J. B. BRACKKTT.} Ulock, Ulddeford. Me.
had Waalb. IkammM, atthau, hwabRw. e—aba, daaf.
aaaa, A*, aad all «hw*w in dim a Ram COUM la baa*, TKJltCIS a. WAKMKlt.
M.D.,
thraai aad vaaai argana. TbJa maady data at* "dry
Mtdte.U Lrmmm»r, Btddtfird, Mt
up" a Catarrh, Nil loooona It ftrat tha haad << ait
t>i»lw atiar, qatcM n*><h| Bad Rrratk aad llaa*. *r. c. rjuamrr, m. d..
atba allaya aid aoothaa tba burning baat It Ca3m3T
Lsmmintr, LiwUfn, Mi.
tarrh 1 It at mild ami acraaabla la to t*cta that M
a
I
At
Trowllkaat
HMrtam
aattalaf
tbt Pawdtr, H b yltataat la tbalatto, aad tmr
whta t«aiu>«ail, iutUuUy (ittt to Ika TAraaf
nt mi
aad ttcmi OriaM a dalltlaaa ataaallaaaftaal*
of all kind*, at
It tha baat r»tei Taaie la tba
ataa aad taaafbrt.
vaota. BoV
CflADDOURX * HOWELL*,
aa«M! TRY It. M». raMahlt, and taly

W. W.

Tiea, Ac., all of which will be aold cheap for cash—cheap aa any
ford—'large advertising to the contrary notwithstanding.

■TATE OP JIAIIVB.
TTORK.B*. r* /*> Sktrtft *4 awr rwfwf.
C'niNii,ar rift ar a/ tknr Drpafia*.
M
LA
1
}
{
Uaamta >
~—w.
tttwk Ik* m<i ar MtaU
WiMMid jrta
af Nwf A. Braaht.af KnMkMk,li MM Mil;,
to U* nlH e( mm kaadrad dollar*. and iwata
tha mM Miry A. Braak* (If th« my W Ini4
wlikla ytwitwlwi), M aypaar ktfcr* nr JmtU
e— of oar Bayrtaat JiiMtl Caart. Mil U ba
k«Mn it AllrW, within Ml for Mr mM Caaalr
•r York, or Iki third Titirtiy »f Sfptwktr, A.
I). IW, then Hi Um hi Mr mM Owrt M »
aw«r aato FrmiMia W. Brooka, «f I1*IIM. Is mM
wanly, la a )>!•■ of dlrorat, whlah la laaartad
htrtla, ami to a* follow* ■
<WI

on

or

YORK COUNTY FIVK CTR.

Cough

SI Miln Stmt.

Glovoa, Socks, Nock
Urabrell&ii, Ac., Undor-fthirtH, Drawers, Ovor-sliirts, dealer
In Saco or Bldde-

at

I). POND.
No. 4 CryaUl Areada, Btddafbrd, Ma.

DR. BURLEIGH

CIIADMH'RN * NOWJELL'S,

10

CAPS! CAPS! CAPS! FURNISHING GOODS!

SET,

Amarten and othar OR0ANS,
PIANOFORTES, IM
Piano Btooli fhr wla.
1 MELODBONS.

Join

Gartains,|

prfaw,it

Jewelry,

AWARDCD AT m

A

it mloml

Buy!

FIRST PRIZE

Praddant. Lbonabd

Gilt Band

Style*

—Aiao,—

ThU Company oflbra all lb* henelta whleh «u
be ohulo*.! from a Life or Endowment Palloy.
K. 11. Baku.
Under IU liberal plana do pereon Iniured naad av>
Abil II. Jbllbson,
ar loaa anythlnc fro* giving up a Policy, althar
William Hbrrt,
from aholca or neceaelty, u a tmi up PeHfjrfor tba
Maramall PiBRca,
t John M. Qoodwir,
value of any aacb, will b« gteen whet required.
(nvaitlnc Com, <Lbo)»ard Andrbvb,
ThU Company al*o glrea llbaral awliUnea to
/William Dbbrt.
to tboaa who, Irvm any caute, And theaaelvea anararjr day daring Bank
HTDapoalUraoalrad
able la pay Ualr premium* when due
ln*lloar*.«t tha Klr»t National Bank.
arKfli
Hlddcford. April I, IK*.

OP CUBA.

DRAWN ONCE IN SKVENTBBN DATS.
Om Frlw af
%100,000
ao.ooo
«
«
K5.000
lOdOOO
Ac, Afl. Prliaapaid la Ool<l. FHm Oaabort and
UEOHUB I'PIIAM.
Information gtvan br
U N. Mala St.. Prorldanaa, R I.
ijr J4

A IMi lot of New

|W)ffg |»

To Ikt Tina JiitlfH of lh» Ntrtat MW*I

Received,

J"ust

KJLS8! «MS! KISS!

3Af

I

I

WM. P. IIAINK*, PmMnL
h4
H. M. CHAPMAN,

Sable, Fitch, Siberian Squirrel, Goneyt &o.

of

42

PraaMant,
Vic*

tutun.

than fural
All of the above goodi are of THI8 year's manufacture, consequently are BETTER
1
that have been kept ortrfrom oni to fire ytari. Be ear* sod call at LITTLKFIELD"8
ft
customers.
I
have
to
made
auit
before purchasing, as the prices will be
choice selection of

W Main 8tra«t.

31

ASSETS. 1867, OVER $1,000,000.

assortment

iklkct

COMPANY,
31 and 33 Pine

DR. 8. 8. FITCH'S

Bud, Buttua

Consisting

ClIADBOURN A HOWELL'S

13

in im§ tot «• «r mm Jmmry i*t,
hWM frv«n thai J.y »l (to r»u W ft

reis!

MASON It HAMLIN'S

DRUGGIST,

A

a

jkckivsd

Saco JidverttHemcnts.

3*4 Broadway. Naw York, aad
lot Hwatk Teatk Ntrael. Philadelphia, Pa. I

WILSON k CO., r^apVi, rwi
*a1*i££"oWTk,
wa lnak Artnta. Uaa. C. Uaodola * «V, Hum Bra*a

just

has

>* THAT wry valuable mUU In Dlddefort,
known aa the Daniel Cluru tiUU, oonUlnlnr
about 30 aerea, with the budding* on the ttir.i and
the wharf, tha heir* ha vendee Id ed to Mil. The
wharf li the b«it privilege of any In Baeu or Illd«
deford, and there are wni of the moil deelrable
lot» for genteel realdencea on thla NUt«, In the
to WM. LORD. Kay., of Kenne-

orriCK OVKR POOT OFKlCB.

Land Cuk Pilooo. |

No. 56 Main Street,

HILL,

CHAMBER

ptt

B11

General Jtdrertt$ement».

llwU

JAMES W. LITTLEFIELD,

N,

Valuable Beal lUtate for 8alfl.

GOOD

RM.

<1 r* w

Me.

yiMHjr dead a, CImU *«. *«.
Cor. of Mldtll* and Union 8ta.,
PORTLAND, MB.
h. a vcDvmnL
i. w. McDcrriB.
rartlealar litnllta itiia la haa Watah raaalrW.
art*
aad
Urate*
J.
I'haa.
MaDaJka, Watafc
lac.
4|.tf
Malar*.

BfcMHhrt, OeOt, 1MT.
P. S. Ttw Mi in kept it BbfcMbnl Nitkoml IWnk

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

purehaM your clothing chop,

WILLIAM

A-

|*r

*>

Blddalbrd.8aptl9.IK7.

100 Mala HtrMt, Blddtford, where you will And
the bait aMortment of artlclaa In Uia market.

j

Deposits
ISM, «1B

Portland,

Floe Watcbei, Diamoids, Jewelry,
SUrar and Flatad War*. Oatlw7,

Organised Juljr CO, 1867.

WILL BE 80LD AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES!
The hlgbeit Market Frtoa paid Tor uoantrj Frodaae.

Iko

ii

Jfifcheri

HILL, 100 lain Street, BUiefori.j
rtyln,M4*l

S06 Fore Street,

J. w. * b. h. MoDurrn,

BIDDEFORD SAVINGS BANK, |

All of which hftj been purchased for oa*h, and

Now lm tJxe Time to

vlllag*. Apply
IIa?lnK ***ar*d th* atc*n*y of th* abor* natn*d bunk. or to UK). 11. ADAMS.
•ieallant Fir* and Life Iniurano* Companlai, I
would oordlalty Inrlt* *rery on* dMlrlof Intur- [
IF YOU WAflT A

MOW LONU ST AX OLIO

Jmtk—n'u

DAY'S,

ANY GARMENT

NEW FURS! NEW FURS!
M

Comp'y,

■•pc

Rtaootor thot

BOf

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Mclasnes, OH, Salt, Butler, Cheese, Corn, Flour, OcU*,
Shorts, Meal, Country Produce, and Crockery Ware,

N

JF* you want to

or bari *aallly M knit Hariri flew.
I»«ry barrel larpariad ud nmaltl

Will luiro yon m ologoat owl porftot It tor

Opened,

COMMTTia or—

|

Co's:

Insurance

L. CliaymX

"Which they have ju»t

WM. II. NOWELL.

i. CIIADBOURN.

Main*.

Ins.

Life

Mutual

Sato,

and Grained Ohamber

^

BROWN,

tabrlallag and lllnalntlBg

E

G*

Merchant*,

Vltlmli Dalirh

M A IM Moll Stmt.

SONS,

MECHANICS' STORE,

GROCERIES I

Boitifc*-

FURNITURE,

IftUm. 51am.
Caih Capital,
$l»^nn 00
Aral labia CaplUl,
<W0,uu> 00
aldaatta tha rauala ayatam. Aa axpaiianaa of
Can rtlfcr to patl*ia*n In th* elty ot Didd*ford
twaatjr-Jbar jraara aaablaa kla to guaran too apaady who hava had iBtnraooo In this Company
aad pamanaat rallaf la tha wo rat caaaa ot HapTweaty Year* la ftaccraaloa.
praailoa and all otkar Manatraal Daraagaaanta.
No MMMtnanU.
fraa wkatarar aaaaa. All laUara Ibr ad »lea mail
•
aoalala |l. Offlea No. • Endlaott atiaat, Boato a.
N. B Board faralabad to tkuoa who wlah to ra—

at

bought Ii

Co.,

8)11,094 70

Holyokt

wt art

m

L. P.

X

I

And would r*«p«elAtUr larlla the attention of the eltlaeni ol flaw, Blddclbrd and lolultf
to ttair (Nth aaeortmont of

Window Shades and Fixtures, Looking
OluMii fikthtri, MattreuM, Bureaus,
Tables, BtdiUadi, Chairs, Clothes
Horses, Baby Carriages, Toilet
on
I
$l,nno,ono
Haoks, Wash Stands, Ao., Ao,
1,371,516 00
whisk ws effsr at Um lowsst eask priosi.. Platars«
Framsd U ordsr. AU kinds of repairing; Up*
kelitsrjr and Cablnst work dons.
$3i*),000 00

Bab for,

FURNITURE,

BITTING noon AND DINING ROOM

Company,

Total AmU,

Claah Capital,
ToUl AmU,

wblsh

Leu Pnen than

AND

And Oomaiitioi

OPENING THIS DAT AT

t.f Blddeford, VI.

71 Mnln

No.

tun CLAM

PARLOR

4,47ft,10074

Home Insurance
Ca»h

"V**

FARMERS'

(Formerly oooaptad bjr A.

Am mnlTlng oenslanUy Um mi stylas of

$l»,OOOjOOO 00 (Jheitnut

Lomm paid Is 47 JTIWI,
Cuk Capital,
TotolAaMU,

Store!

Furniture

Co.,

Outhrd, Cobb. Inenrporated 1*19 —th*
fir* Imwun Co. of AoMrt**.

T. K. LANE &

HAVE TAKEN T1IE

WHOLESALE GR0CEB8
150 COMMERCIAL ttt.,.PORTLAND.

M

RELIADLE

f

lko|

NEW STYLE8

F1. .A.

CO.,

(faxiiwri f* Mrrttf, TltMktt f C«s)

too Mala Slraat* BIMcfeH, Mo.

g

llM,m>)wwwi

FLETCHER 4

for iiliu or Wlotor «w. ato«M w—
tor lo Mil »t

EMERY & COMPANY.

THE OLD E8TADL18HBD AND

COMPANIES:

A* A 00„
fUBHMAB.
V Wr» <4 fiwlillwliiri

STREET.

MAIN

82

M
E
N

-AT-

FIRE INSURANCE

IMPORTANT TO r EMALES.

yaowf)

Silks, Shawls, Cloaks,

3m4t

No. I Union Rlo«k. BMdsford, Ms.

I» tol mnh,
D r«*T>, *«1, u»u, Onan* 8.11, nm Fwd, atom.

WOOLEN COOD8

JUd* Worrier. All good* told it U>« 1»vm«ouh prloM.

O. H. SELLEA,

■UROlIf. BDW* H. * CO.,

Wbo 4**lr* to solMt ftoa a tort* MMk of
CHOICEST STYLES OF

LADIES' GARMENTS

sal* by

Ml

N

Um b«vmI
hMd tad im MMUatiy r«Mlvlag turn Um Boatoa ud Ntw York wuktU,
m«I Utaat Mjrlat

BLAOK. WfclT* * 0*L0*tD

T
L
E

E

Cloakings, and Oottoo Goods of all kinds, Table Linens,
Quilts, Flannels, cloth for men's and boys' wear, Broadcloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres, Meltons, Tweeds, &c.

GLOVES,

Th* aolabratod DR. DOW aoatlaaaa to dirtta
kla aallra lima la tha traataaal of all dlaaaaaa la-

Boatoa. June 21, IN7.
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A NEW LOT OP
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ENFEEBLED AMD DELICATE C0N8T1TVTlONS, of both aaiaa. aaa UuiMLtl Extbact <'uh Capital,
Inn. II will (It* brisk aad aaorgotla faallnga, ToUl Ainu,
aad aaakla yoa to alaap ••II.

aala uiKlar traataaat.

■in
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102 Main St,, "Union Block*
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Tfc*«doratgMd h»r1nr rollnqntiMd Um Gonornl
Akomjt of Um N#w KogUnd Mala*] UH ImiruM

"those

EMERY & COMPANY

-0*-

HALEY'S

DR.

Agts.

Israrw In Ut« following Brit tlw

ordara la all Ibalr atajaa. al lIUlo axpoaaa, I it t la
Ineoareolenee aad ao eior ao ahanga la dial, n
I
poaaia. U la plaamal la laara aad odor, I in mad
ato la lu aetioa, aad Iraa fh»a» all i*)arloaa prvp-

lika the otlwr.

another <|uestioo came—
"How "a ynar parents T"
This prwlwwl an eipbnoa that mode
he woods ring.

OM Sana,
Cnt) taad

M.

HELM HOLM EXTRACT BCCI1N aad laraoTia Roaa Will earaa aeeret aad deli«atodle>

fira^ an and that fctlowsfi lainbsi wlsnca

This laetad sow tan mimnn moci| duft
ing which Josh was fidgeting Hi bio seat
ami stfokiag bis tHtmhy hat. But at length

And MMtMlly InertMlag.

JOHN M. GOODWIN!

Aar»ara' /fc*.

earaa

aaraa
ftia Jltof

Ifaaaer
frtoa so ato. a box t by taail. m eta. Addraaa
WRKbH * POTTER. No. |7w Waaklactoa Street,
Boatoa. Mua. Far aala by all draggtata,
aplyM
Uaatoa.Auf *,1*7.

the

your father and mother?'' again
put the bnehftd lover.
"QhW well, both of then*." This was
followed by aa exchange of glances and a
Mipprrsard smile.

LIFE INSURkKE COMPANY. TOOTH
Capital Ov«r SS.OOO.OOO!

*

T%4 Ink.
Ml Rktum.
Tillir.
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aaraa
earaa

W>»ar—'a Oaaraaewt

sleep.**

Klin l.iqriatta.—Couaia Kilt wm i
aweet wiilMwika beauty of about seven*
tr«*n, end ahe took It into her Head to fo
down on Long bland to are aome reUtiona
of ben wbo had the miafbrtune to live
there. Antonf three relatione there chanced
to bo a young awain who had aeen Kate on
■ previotia occaaion. and seeing. fell deeply
in lore with her. Ua called at the home
on the evening of her arrival, aad she met
him on the piaxxa, where aha was eajoyiag
the evening air in company with two or

New England Mutual

BEST ARTICLE

Portland BNimen Cmrdi.
«ltfverfiie»1«J
: -L.
1
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CHADBOURN * NOWELL,

Boratoh. Horatoh, Horatoh!
fa lr«a 10 to to boon

weather?

Why

Mi
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SMALL TEtBltnT In Iks Wwtsrs part s( t*
CltJ. Onlj tkres la Iks (kmHy.
AL7HKD PI MCI.

T«»—

ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.

book.

noae.
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Coapuy. of Bottoa, m IUt. Jim M. rilmr ol
BMMtord, mmd kl» »ppolotm»nl m Umrtl Ami
MUm k*rlB( bttn MolriMd ky
ft* tt« tinU
•
4 M&Siftto fcrt
"naacRnoocaii DBOpr*wtii.irt» Um 0»a»M v, t»k«
OIM rwyMthilly Mk
k* la MMM.br«k ap aajr aoagb, aad pravaal known «• tU
tba p*. fUr
patMi ptlnotp whleh
Mr, Mmr tti
Cewaaay<aaa. It baa, la «aay raaee.eared
to M
ttoat «baa |tm ap by Uta phyalataa. aad U a pea
ku Wototer* kwi
Rt'Fl'8 SMALL A SON.
tally raaomaaeaded to tboaa who ara traabled with
aad
awael
*
laaaraa
raftaablag
a*
U
alibi loaiha,
IN
Tk« kulHN of tk« Company will ktmltor bt
SVMONPS A CO.. Keaaebaak, Ma., MBtiMtd al the MB* «Sn nndor th« lm ot). M.
Boeloa.
A
Oooowia
C.
Co,
Pa * ■* A Co ,»dU Mr. Hufu» him»!l will oooIIqb*
Prupflator»; Uao.
aptoato
tieaarai Afoata. Said by all dractleto.

What part of a dog ahould ba named to
drecriba a certain eoodition of winter

It'a

UKTKBAL AUUt'T

*\V" anted.

A

Urn!?

A—*

—IT ywn
aad I rr»o

at ths flrat fire.

Th« Czar Alexander ie writing
It will be bound in Ruaaia.

Biddtfrrd MvtrMtmm*

>3"otioes.

A tplaodld • lock from Naw York,
Eatbraclac all tha Latrat aa4 Dailrakla I
Itylaa la

B0NNET8 AND HATS!
Now raady and (or all lav at

Mbh. E. M.

TAl'LEY'S,

A8* "bEOOMMEIDED.

aapport

Watch Repairing
P. S.
short notice and warranted.

Jidvertlnementt.

MARY K. WKMWOHT1I.

pray.

MLEy

FOR
YORK, (B.
rvlf B PorUhIa Fnglna, M horaa powar, eapaMa At Ike luprrmt JudttUI Cmtrt, >«fw a%4 krtd al
ooa
U of drivings fhlngla h«ii alio
aprlght
Altrtd. wilkIn aad far nW raeafv -f Turk, ea lit
Rallar. M I neb. • IV tahaa, la par fact warklnx ofIktrd Tirtdmf a/ Acp4eaa*er, ta Ikt for a/ ear
Inch •halting, with palkyi.
il»r, ud 40 feet of
hard mi Ikeeaeed ttghl k*m<brd aad iutp-*rrtn
Tbli U U> b« (old. lmiulra ol J. I. DUCK. Soaaa*
Upoa tha foregolag ubal, ordered, that tba LL
*
If
villa, 8aco.
hclaat give aotiaa la tba aald Reajaala F. Wenu
wertb to appear before tbe iattleae of oar Mid
Bapraaa JadUtal Coart. ta ba bald al lata, villi*
la aod for Mid aoaaty of York, oo tbe Irvt Taea.
day af Jaaaary aeit, by pabllablag aa atlee«e>l
eopy of aald libel, aad tbla order taariaa. tbraa
weeka aaeaeaalrelr la tbe t'.eioa k JaraaiL, a
acwepaaer prlatad al Blddefttrd la Mid Uamlr of
Kni-ra a Htockiho Complete,
Yerk, tbe laet pabllcatlea thereof la be thirty daya
Forming the baal and narrowInc off tba tnaaalt •I lea«t, belnre the altlhlK of Mid Coart, Ibat be
XON along' II s*U Urn (li Ow* lf»rk, wldana and amy tbea aad I bare la a«r aald Coart abaw eaaa».
narrow* by varying I/>• aaaihar ol laapa. tba KM If
aay ba hare, wbr tba prayer af aald Ubel
flu olhar machlna la tba iboald aoi ba
a* In hand knitting.
graated.
warld ran do any ona of tbaaa thlaga. II kalU a
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
a Ileal.
yard of plala work la
{lCT.na.} A true copy al tbe Libel aad order
af Caart tbaraan.
TEN MINUTES 1
C. D. LORD, CWrk.
JwlV
Attaat,
a pair of aocki aomputa la half aa boar, and an
atxllaai VarlaCy of fbney fbbrlaa.
DR. WARREN'S
Every Maoblna Warranted U work at rapraaaatwf. Circular and aaaipla atoeklag aaal to
any addraa* on rwalpt ofataapa.
F. N. 110(MlDUN. Agant for Malaa.MUa N«.S
Union Block, Haeo, Ma.
lyM
The Gnat Blood PaHfior 4

Knitting Machine

BILIOUS BITTERS!

J UST

llKCEIVED r

A laa lo* of

J. C. AIKEN * CO.H CELEBRATED

Gold Pens!
WARRANTED PUR ONE YEAR,
—A*—

M. K. TWAMOLKT'D,
No. 30 factory Tiland, Maao.
Iy47

Regulator,

(TM

Complaint,

Jatmrlrt. Jlilitmmru,
CM* ami I'trtri,
Ftwr tmd Agvr, Hmdmhr, Dimna*.
Eruptions on Iht Skm, Itwnori q/"ikt
nlood, Im*» of JfpprHk, Ceibot-

bivtr

H'rakntu,

UtUlily,

ntst,

Ml

ill

Piltt,

ruarunn

miw»

rr

Import Bloott, hmptrfrti or ObdnuitJ CVr»
culalion, or m Jtrtmgtd and lhfaitH ton-

dttivn of lit St->mntk, Lmr, Kidn>yi
in 4 Ilwlt.
ForCI*aoa(ng.Mran;cth*DlBK. lavljpraUnK arxl

hlll*( ln(Mn Uti WmI, IWMIIIiM m4 IN*>
*+m4 IImmilyrtw, Dr. Warrra** lllllaa* Bitton ar* imijmIM by any i*h*r Madtotaa la Ik*
World. Nhmm naferlag froia c<*apllmil<« nf
at
Awartaeael
a
raaalvad
Ja«t
Hpltadld
dlaaan* of m *brunl* ■star*, will Bad »ar» ami
Ladien* Gold Watches
»P*adjr r*ltof In III* in of thto loralaahla n*dl.
To ur Frieidt nd the foblic.
•laa. llqiMrai Um rtrmlalln*, n*t<>n$ tba
laatappatlta, ngalat** all lh* laarlkHM oi the
M7,(ltMN«llMM>«4, tarrlM tf all narbbl
CNA8. TWAMBLEY k SON,
At R. K. TWAMILETt,
aad •nbaallby wraUoaa, aad InparU itnajlb
Harlng had thirty yaara'aipariaaaa In baal*
Ml fl|W ta tb* wb«W »;il»a.
lalaad.taaa.
lyff
Paatorr
Na.M
work
saw, aad baring a aaah aaplUl to
m*4
Fna N. 8. Bar** iPo.il> mJJnt
with, an datanalaad to aall goodi
firfmmMtlaU Mm ta traffic f
at retail
trp, *#.,<• Htm Kmfhm*
IIOCBK Not. M and M Ji
"WakavaaaM larf* qaaatlf**f Dr. Wm~rt*'t
FROI 10 TO » m CK.1T. LCVRK
hh*9» BHlm tfartag Mia pact Ira jraara, balk al
rttrMl, Hmo, will b* void M •
a
ror ytniiiiin nqairv wbalaaala mm4 null, a ad bara rat ta tear* al
If appiiM [of w«.
than tha* ara aow aold althar la Baataa or Fart-1 (MB,
Ut pr«»- •lacla liMtaaaa wk*r«<a Ibijr bava fellad •» kI*»
MfMMlly or kj aiail »f tk« «tnr
land, ud thli teat aaa ba raadlly aaaartalaad by
kaa»l*d(*.
wmnmI
Fran
MiiffeMtlon.
aarfcat
Um. TiraiMif.
aalllag at *4 Mala Ri*f oppoalta tha TirkWM
aa vail a• froaa Ik* raporU »r «>ar aaaaaraaa eaaaad Maoo Haaaa. whara yoa will lad tha laaat aa>
fcxaan. wa anafctvally mama*ad f. Wmttn't
laa
lllm
Waiehea,
aaa
aorlaeot of OaM
BtfMa* Mttm ta lb* paMI* a* a mlb, nltabl* aad
Jowolry. Sllrar Vara af arary daaeriptlaa kr
praaaata, tMlrar Platad Kalraa aad Parka, Catlarjr
and ilardvara la arary rarlaty, Cfaakarr*
H. 1.. Obarr* a fca^lwlla Nakni af Um praGlaaa aad Cklaa Ware, aaw aad daalrabla
A. FIIUIY) oa w vmppar, a IlkpriaUrfJOU.f
IRON
aad
UnfUUtl,
LAMP*
aad
af
pattaraa
vat aklek aaa* to gaaataa.
•TBBL, HORRBSHOP.HAIL*. A*-,Ao-,aaap»a
JOBIf A. PBRBT, CDamut,
lac tka baa* a»»i>ana> af Um abara gaada that
IWwtaa, Fnprtatar.
aaabalbaad la aay aaa atora la tha Blair
Sal4 kr all Paalan la Madlrlaa. Bald Wb«l*«ala
?
Wa aaa |4r« Oraal Warwalaa la aoata afUol
Boose Heller.
aad lUtall br M. > BCHK k C<i„ A«a*ral IttaU.
aUak of tha lata Ira at Taaaihlay A Batitk, aa va
I aanhaaaC it at a alaaaaat frw aoat.
T WOULD Inters U»aHUmm rfSaM>aw4
Paalan la Praga, Madblaat, Nrfiatff, it. *
I
Far mI* la Bldilalard br
J MtMllmiwnMMiiMiiaaHtVjr* Raaa,Oa«. l.iw.
Tlaantl 11. Baataa
Hoata to
IH/«*a Malik, M. D.. Mala *t_ r. «. Wama. M.
B.. J. Mawyt.M I).. Altai*
B.0.
M.
Btaraaaa.
P..
fitMtr
I*Im4,
It
IV*.
llaaaa M. P Jaaaa* L. U«aa la Maaa kj- M*«*ra.
Mllakall aad Baajrar. aad Praggtou *r*r/wkara.
(Calaft Blotk),
(TMB aahaarfear aRn Ml fcra ftr Ml*, a
1 Orcfcaad, aeataMag rtaty<4H* aaroaar I
3aaM
vMn all oidari wtrwU4 »o «T «r» will
JmdUt m< wratallr »tlw«#d Id. st prlew 4e
I wornM alao rUU thai Mr
K
■ MsaadrtpajriMw,*!
U. old Baao Dya Hr*~ .ad ^ud
*r*tag af aaar. TVaaa aa^. laialw arl
IndtaCuu
I .M
Wkhk m*m.
platana at all klada aaalatlltltrt aa alaaapaa
at aa* plaaala IMtaMwtaMtdfimaM
ha to In aw>MT with —. I «ta »•* raaalra or4*n
la babattar. Ma. Ul MataMnat
,*W
lltUilriktM.
tMv.Aftf3S.Ktf.
imiT U
,
laea, left. SS, 1M7.
HORACE BURKE
4nr

M Mali St., HMO, Ma.
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House for Sale!

VALUABLE RESIDENCE II SACO
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Farm for Sale.
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